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WATERING DOWN-
OR BUILDING SOLID'LY UP?

Mr. Armstrong visits Tunisia,
explains Church's commission

The f ollowing article , which
appeared in tM June 4 Paste r' s
Report, was written by Herbert
W. A rmstr ong from Tuni s .
Tun isia. June 3 .

By Herbert W •Armstrong
v e r y short l y after m y

origi n al marriage i n
19 17, an an ge l a ppeared to
my wife in a dream. H e de
scended from the sky , put h is
arms around both o f u s , said
God w as calling me soon to
th e m ost important commis
sio n. A t the time I w a s em
b a rra ssed , s u g g este d s he .
te ll it to th e preacher at the
church o n the com er of th e
blo ck (C h icago , Ill.) a n d
e rased it from m y mind .

Ni ne ye ars later, about Sep
tembe r , 1927, God did call me

in a mar:lf~er mo~.!.E!~!~~b~~a:
Yo u rea d man y times of the
d ual challenges - fro m m y
w ife tak ing up with religiou s
" fa na t ici s m" - S abbath
keeping - and a sister-in- law
challen ging me o n the doc trine
of evolut ion .

You ' ve heard . or read, of the
story of the inte nsive almo st
night-and-d ay study that led to
PROOF of the existence of God
and the AUTHO RlTV of the Bible
- God sweeping my m ind clean
of every other doc trine and helief
- re vealing to me HIS WORD ex 
ac tly ASIS- no watering down . ...

I know of no othe r ma n who
was e ver brou ght to GOD' STRUTH
in th at manner.

T his led in se ve n ye ars to the
founding of tbe CHURCH OFGOo
at Eugene , Ore . , whic h in due
tim e be c am e the World w ide
Church of God .

The liv ing Je sus C hri st
founded the one true C hurc h of
God , A.D. 31. The same . living
Jesus Chri st started the Philadel 
phia eraofGod' s Church through
me , as His chosen apos tle , Au 
gust, 193 3.

Janua ry , 1934, He started me
on radio. and Feb. I The Plain
Trurh made a superhumble bow.

Fellow mini sters and wives ,
the LIV ING CHRIST raised up thi s
era of His Church thro ugh me .
HE heads it - leads it! T hrough
me , di rect ly or ind irec tly , you
came into His C hurc h , and into
the knowledge He first revealed
to me .

But the most terr ible thin g that
eve r happened to me wa s during
the recent ye ars whe n I was awa y
from Pasadena up to 300 of the
365 days in theyear, and my son

assumed a full and complete au
tho rity ne ver give n to him , and
encourag ed WATERING .DOWN
God ' s TRUTH and God' s
COMMANDS! For the past ye ar
now Jesus Christ, throu gh me ,
has been SElTING HIS CHURCH
BACK ON TH E TRACK!

But that job is far from com 
plete ! I quote from a letter from a
memhe r:

He says: " How come nobody
preaches about third tithe any
more? . . . There were things
being said by ministers to plant
doub ts in my mind about it ."

Fellow ministers, I say to you
by Christ' s autbority that for one

.claiming to be a m ini ste r of Jesus
Chri st and recei ving a salary as a
mi nister of, and representative o f
Ihis Church, to water down or
make less binding the leachings
and doctrines Jesus Christ pUI in
tbis Church through me, is taking
money (salary) under false pre
tenses . It is SE R IOUS and a
SERIOUS StN. God will . c'l1i
everyone who does that to ac
count .

Compare this to a captain in
the arm y. He is in a compare
tively low authority, but he is
o ve r fi rst and second lieutenan ts ,
sergea nts, corpo rals . etc . Sup 
pose an arm y ca pta in begins to
wa ter do wn o r change the rnili 
tary rules . Suppo se be tells those
und er hi m , " Yo u don ' t need to
obey this or that order - unle ss
yo u want to . " S uc h a capt ain
would be co urt- mart ia led and
PUT OUT with DISH O NORA BLE

DISCHARGE!
Yet ministers wh o o ug ht to

TUNIS, Tunisia - Herben w.
Armstrong, his chief counsel Stanley
R. Radel and Tokuo Yamashita, a
senior member of the Japanese Diet,
were recei ved by Tunisian Prime
Minister Hedi Nouira in the palace at
the Casba h here June 5. The meeting
was also attended by the Tunisian
minister of planning and the chief of
staff of the Cabinet of the prime
minister, reports MI. Rader.

MI . Arms tro ng and Mr .
Yamashi ta discu ssed at length a
proposed project of triangular coop
eration between the Tunisian gov
e rnme nt and peo ple , the Unit ed
States and Japan in the area of nutri
tion. Mr. Armstrong explained the
Church' s long interest in improving
nutritional values worldw ide and
mentioned the various agricultural
projects and studies fOI many years
under the auspices of Ambassador
College in Big Sandy. Tex.

know better have said to those
under them , " Yo u don ' t need to
tithe if you don 't want to."

I know that the large major ity
o f you ministers are faithful in
preachin g the doctrines the living
Chri st has put into His Chu rch
through me . Yet under my son's
assuming more au tho rity than
had been give n him , there was a
great letdown and derelicti on of
duty creeping in through a por
tion of the mini stry . In the army ,
during wartime , for such derelic
lion of duty they might just rid the
guilty officer by a firing squad .
HOW MUCH MORE SERIO US IS WA 

T ERING"DOWN OF ()(XTRlNES AND

THE FAITH iN GOD'S WORK?
This letter from a lay member

con tinues, " When I was (in Am
bassador College ) there were
Ihings being said by teachers and
ministers to plant doubts in my
mind ."

T here has been entirely 100

much.of this "planlingdoubts"
in the minds c-fChurch members .
Jesu s Christ ISCHALLENGINO ME
to CHALLENGE YOU on th is ques
tion, and to say thai THERE IS

AUTHORITY in God ' s Church 
il is the o ne and o nly place o n
earth .where T HE GOVER NMEN T

OF GOD is be ing ad mi nis te red .
Jesus Christ holds ME account

able for ho w I administer HIS

GOVERNMENT! If a minister
plant s doubts in the minds of his
co ngregatio n, re me mbe r , "He
that doubreth is damned." Jes us
said that for one to deli berately
le ad even one of .. these litt le
ones " astray, it would bebett er if
a mill stone we re han goo abo ut

Mr. Armstrong discussed current
developments in the agricultural field
with Dale Schutte r, a minister and
forrner faculty member of Ambas
sadcr College in Texas, before his
Tunisian trip. .

Earlier, before arriving in Tunisia,
MI. Armstrong met with the prime
minister of Morocco in Rabat. He
and MI. Radel discussed with the
prime minister problems in the field
of social welfare.

June 6 MI. Armstrong and MI.
Yamashita spoke . along with Mr.
Rader and the Japanese ambassador
to Tunisia, at a dinner honoring MI.
Armstrong and the Ambassador ln
ternat iona l C ult ural Fo undatio n
(AICF). The Tunisian ministers of
culture, planning . justice, social wel
fare and foreign affairs were present
as well as ambassadors from Saudia
Arabi a. Qat ar . Om an. Ital y ,
Rumania and Morocco .

his nec k, and he was drow ned in
the ocea n.

This is a SE RiOUS MATTER
WIT H GO D!

In co mparative ly recen t years
a " doc trinal co mmi ttee " raised
itself up at Pasadena. BUI I soon
learned that the se " scholars"
were not searc hing for ne w and
add itional TRUTHS. They were
try in g to destroy o r water down
truths we alread y had. I have dis
so lved that " comm ittee ."

T his letter continues : " I don°t
have to te ll you that man ' s de sir es
are carnal and that Satan ' s pulls
are always in a . manner aw ay
from the truth. I'd sure like to
find so me e xcu se to spend- th at
thi rd- ti t he money so m e ot he r
way . And it sure is easy 10 do that
whe n God' s mini sters aren ' t con
stantly proclaiming Gnd' s com
mands , a nd aren't powerfully
preaching His ways, expounding
His laws! Exhortin g the breth
ren! ! E xposing thei r sins !!

.. AnJ what hoO : iX 1ed (0 ~oer

mons o n birthdays being wrong ,
New Year 's celebrations heing
wrong , Valent ine 's Day being
w ro ng? We need someone to
speak out solid ly and loudly and
firml y , not saying .. . ' you do

. whate ver you want. ' But say ing :
'God condemns those who follow
thei r o w n wa y s a nd S at an' s
wa ys . He re fuses to bles s the m
an d He curses them' - and the n
giving th em scriptures .

" I pray often that you will
o nce again s tomp a nd spe a k
thunderingly, and pound your
fist s until yo u drive it into peo
ples' mind s what is right and

Mr. Armstrong explained the pur
poses of the Church and the great
co mmissio n and announced that
world peace would come with the
government of God under the laws of
God and would be established in the
world tomorrow - the Kingdom of
God .

In describing the foundation, MI.
Radel stated that the AICF has been
blessed with four kinds of resources
- spiritual, human. physica l and fi
nancial.

MI. Rade r said that whenever
the re source s of the AICF are
equal to the needs of a particular
country and those needs have been
manifested by the proper representa 
tives of the country . a new project for
the foundation will begin.

Mr. Rader said the foundation will
work closely in the future with the
National lnstitute of Nutrition in
Tunis.

what is wrong, and get rid of this .
wis hy -washy pre ach ing of m ini s- .
ters und er yo u! Let' s no t be 50
timid . . . We need to shake peo
ple up! Respectfu lly" (SIGNED).

. But now back to wh e re I
started . I think that mos t of us
tend to lose sight of what Go<1 has
done in raising up this Philadel 
phia era of the true Chu rch of
God . .

In my forthcoming book . A
Voice Cries Out , I state that, of
all the world ' s many religions
and the more than 250 Protestant
de nominat ions, NOT ONE, excep t
the o riginal s mall persec uted
Church of God, knows WHO and
WHAT God is: NOT ONE kno ws
WHAT and WHY man is ; NOT O NE

know s the true Gospel message
God sent 10 mankind by Jes us

. Christ, etc ., etc . .
I ask , in this book, HOW would

a Buddhist in Thailand ever come
10 the TRUTH? He has known
nothing since birth hut Bud 
dhism. How would a Moslern . Iiv
ing right here where I am writing
thi s - in Tunis, Tunisia - ever
come to God' s real TRUTH?

How 010 those who wrote the
Bible - the very WORD OF GOD
- come 10 know GQ<1' s TRUTH?
God had to perform a miracle in
the be g inn ing to re ve al His
TRUTHTO Mose s by the incide nt
of the burnin g bush . God had to
spea k to Moses dir ec t , to give
him the know ledge he wrote in
the Bible.

How did the apostle Paul come
to kno w God ' s preci ou s TRUTH

.distinct from the Juda ism he had
been born to and raised in?

HOW - in the U.S .. or else
where in today's world - co uld
YOU ha ve co me to know such
precio us T RUT H , bo rn and raise d
completely surrounded and en- '
gulfed by either Roman Cath ol ic
o r Pro testa n t -bra nd ' ·C hri5 ~

tian ity?'
More to the poin t, HOW DID

YOU co me int o this p re ci ous
knowledge?

GODPERFORMEDA MIRACLE

tha t's how !

As I wrote at the heginnin g of
this Pastor:s Report. the living
Jes us Chr ist CALLEDME . He used
a method suc h as NON E of yo u
had to go through . He completely
UPSETme! He made me see that
ju st about ALL that I had been
t a ug h t abou t re ligion was
WRONG . I was WRONG about the
im mo rta l so ul, about heaven and
hell . abo ut the LAW OF 000 .

abo ut the re al histor y of GOD'S
CH URCH - and of ancient Israel
befo re it. C hr is trnas , New
Year -s, Eas ter - all these I had
to UNlearn . It was a SHATTERING
EXPERtENCE ! M y mind wa s

(See WATERING DOWN, page 16)
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Longgas lines-just a warning
States are will ing to face up to the
seriousness of tbe critica l stra tegic
metals situation. On the contrary , he
sa id. Washin gton has aggravated the
short age of chromium by putting the
racial and human rights is sue in
Rhodes ia ahead of the leg itimate na
tional interests of tbe United Stale s.

More than decoeancn

.. People j ust refuse to face up to
the fact that we live in a world where
even a big: power like the United
States can be brought to its knees
wi thout c hromium ," Dr. Covino
said . " It is a mistake to think that
chrome is needed only to decor ate
automobiles and furniture o r to make
stainless stee l. Every fine alloy steel
k.nown requ ire s some chromium .

" We sell the Russians our grea test
s trategic commodities - grain and
foodst uffs - in enermousquan titjes ,
and don 't exact guarantees on sup
plies of strategicmetals in return: '
Dr. Covino complained to UPI.

He sa id he e xpe c ts the raw 
materials shortage in strategic metals
to spread to- "shortages in e very"
tb ing ,' · · a nd tha i , he sa id, could
creat e such vast unemp loyment in the
United State s that living standards

. will suffer and faith in free -enterprise
econo mics and gov ern men t will
fade .

Sh ould the United State s be
stripped of access to foreign oil and
es sential miner als, perha ps the scrip-
ture in Leviticu s 26:22 would take on
a new meaning. "And your high.
ways shall be desolate.'

The · Worldwide News "II pUblished
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Aug. 15. Minot , N.D.; Aug. 16.
Bis ma rck, N .D .; Au g . 18,
Watertown -Sioux Falls , S .D.; Aug .
19 , Omaha, Neb .

Aug :- 20 , Grand Isl and . "Neb. :
Aug . 21, North Plat te . Neb .: Aug .
22. Gre eley. Col o . ; Au g . 23.
Walsenburg , Co lo. ; Aug. 24 , Col
orado Spr ings, Cold.

Aug. 25, Denver . Colo .; Aug . 26,
Scottsbluff, Neb.: Aug . · 27. Rapid
City. S.D .: Aug . 29 , Bill in gs .
Mon t. ; Aog. 30, She ridan . Wyo .

Sept. I, Wh eatland- Casper ,
Wyo .; Sept. 2 , Grand Jun cti on ,
Colo.; Se pt. 4, Salt Lake Ci ty, Utah;
Se pt. 5"Blackfool, Idaho; Sept . 6 ,
Twin Falls, Idaho .

Sept. 8 ~ Boi se , Idaho-Ontar io ,
Ore.: Sept. to. Missoul a . Mont .:
Sep t. II . Helena, Mon t. ; Sept. 12,
Great Falls. Monr . : Sept . 13, Kalis 
pell, Mont. ; Se pt. 15. Spokane ,
Wash .-Coeur D' Alene , Idaho .

imposed follow ing its brea kaway
from Britain - the Soviets have be
come the majo r America n supplier .
Tha t is unsettling for U.S . military
planners beca use eve ry tank needs
ch rome in its armor.'

Soviet policy

The rea l Sovie t threa t to the United
States and the Western wo rld lies not
in a direct nucle ar challenge, fo rmid
able as it is. but in Mosco w' s cam
paign to control and/o r de ny acce ss to
s~ ra teg ic reso urces .

An edito rial in the April 23 issue Of
Ayiation Week and Space Technol
og)' said thi s: " T he pre sident of
Soma lia , situa ted on the strategic
Horn of Africa . rece ntly told top-
leve l Brit ish officials that So viet
leader s bad made it bluntl y clear to
him when he was their temporary ally

· that their curren t polic y had two
goals:

" f irst, pinch off the o il of the Mid
dle East from tbe eco nomic systems
of the West. Second. disrupt and
den y the mineral resources of "-fric a
on which the Western industrial na
tions are dependent ,"

Dr. C .P. Covino , head of Gene ral
Magnapl ate Corp . of Linden, N.J .,
adds that tbe struggle for control of
strategic raw materi als is a life-and 
death matter, and the winner will
control the whole planet .

Yet Dr . Cov ino. in an interv iew
with United Press Internati ona l May
18. sees no ind ication that either the
fede ral governme nt o r the res ponsi
ble heads of industry in the United

Evangelist lists itinerary
PASADENA T ra ve l ing

evangelist Gerald waterbouse, having
visited 87churches through Pentecost ,
announce s his speakin g itlnerer y, June
11 10 Sepl. 15:

June II , Michi gan City.lnd. ;June
12, Elkhart, Ind . ; June 13, Fort
Wayne , Ind.; June 14, Kalamazoo,
Mich . ; June IS . Grand RaptU s ,
Mich .

June 16, Lansing-Flint , Mich. ;
June 17, Gaylord. Micb .; June 18.
Midland , Mich .; J un e 19. Ann
Arbor, Mi ch . ; Jun e 20, De troit
(West), Mich .

Ju ne 2 1, Detroit (East), Mich .;
June 23, Cleveland (East and West ),
Ohio; June 24, Erie, Pa.; June 25,
Buffal o , N.Y .; June 26 , Roche ster ,
N.Y.

June 27, Syracu se, N.Y.; June 28 ,
Coming, N.Y .; June 29 , Bingham 
ton, N .Y. ; June 30 , Mount ~ocono,
Pa. ; jul y I , Allent own , Pa .

Jul y 2, Harrisburg , Pa. ; July 3 ,
Altoona , Pa.; JUly 5, Cumberland,
Md .; July 6. Hager stown, Md .; Jul y
7. Wash ington , D.C .

Ju ly 8, Richmond, Va .; Jul y 9 ,
Norfolk, Va .; Ju ly .10, Laurel , De\. ;
Jul y II, Baltimore , Md .; July 12,

· Wilmington , Del.
Jul y 14, Tr e nto n-Hammonto n,

N .J. ; July IS, Philadelph ia, Pa . ;July
16, Woodbrid ge , N .J .; J uly 17.
Nanuet, N.Y.; Jul y 18, Long Island ,
N .Y .

July 19, Brookl yn-Queens, N .Y .;
July 21. Manhattan, N.Y.; July 22,

· Conco rd, N.H. ; Jul y 23 , Augusta ,
Maine ; Ju ly 24, Montpel ier, vt.

Jul y 28 , Da venpo rt- Iowa City.
Iowa; July 29, Des Moines, Iow a;
July 30, Waterloo . Io wa; July 31,
Maso n City, Iowa; Aug. I. Roche s
ter , Minn.

Aug. 2, La Crosse , Wis . ; Aug . 3,
Madiso n, Wis .; Aug . 4, Appleton.
Wa usau, Wis. ; Aug. 5, Eau Claire,
Wis. ; Aug . 6, Dulut h, Minn.

Aug . 7, Grand Rapids, Minn . ;
· Aug. 8, Brainerd , Minn ; Aug. II ,

Minneapolis (Nort h and Sout h) ,
Minn . ; Aug . 12. SI. Paul, Minn.;
Aug. 13. fargo, N.D.

Aug. 14 , Gra nd Forks , N .D .;

which active ly supports the Marxist
guerrillas fight ing the new govern 
ment , j ust might shut off its oi l tap
(although the Lagos regime desper 
ately needs the oil reven ue).

Mr. Carter is hanging alone on this
uncom fortable fore ign poli cy di
lemm a. He would like to have the
Brit ish belp shoulder the sanct ions
lifting burden , but he may not be able
to wait. He must make a decision by
the end of June . Engli sh Prime Mini s
ter Mar garet Th atch er ce rtai nly
won' t do so until after the Common
wealth mini sters' conference in
Lusak a, Zambia . in August .

If all the pan ic evident in Califor 
nia is beca use of a slight decre ase in
product ion coupled with an increase
in demand, what would co nditio ns be
like in a real crisis , with major
foreign producers cutting off their
supplies'!

The United States is in a danger 
ously e xposed pos ition. The Presi
dent and theCongress can ' t agree on
an eme rgency rati on ing program .
And, des pite the expenditure of more
than SI billion in the past two years,
oil in the federal petroleum stockpile
only equal s one week' s imports , The
petroleum is stored in sail dome s in
Texa s and louisiana , but no pumps_
have been installed to gel the oit back
oUl.

gesture designed to show displeasure
with American sponsorship of the
Israel i-Egyptian accord .

Supplier supports Marxists

Politics is also endangering U.S .
acce ss to its second largest oil sup
plier , Nigeria. Should U.S . President
Jimmy Carter be forced aga inst his
wishes to remove sanctions aga inst
the new ly elected black majo rity
government in Rhode sia , Nigeria ,

MiDera.I cutofl' even worse

The United States is also vulnerabl e
to a potentialcut offofstrategic mineral
supplies .

These fore ign-based reserves are
in tbe wrong place as far as the Unit
ed States is concerned . Much of this
mineral wealth is in what is ca lled
"High Africa ," the African plateau
reg ion th at stre tches fro m South
Africa 's Tr ansvaal prov ince north
wards across RhOO.. .a and Zambia
and into Zaire ' s Shaba province.

' 1..t:S. economic and strategic de 
pen8e nce " in this regio n, report s
Business Wed Jan. 29, "is enor
mous. It is no exaggeration to call ir
'the Persian Gulf of minerals,' with
So uth Africa as its ' Saudi Arabia .' "

The reg ion produces much of the
Free World ' s supply of chromium.
cobalt. gold, platinum, diamond s,
vanadi um, germa nium and uranium.

Furthermore, an Americ an imel 
ligence report to the Wh ite Hou se
warn s thai in the case of four strategic
-minerals - chromlt e . manganese,
vanadium and platinum -the Soviet

. Union would become the dominant
suppl ier if South Africa were out of
the mark et . Con tinues Business
Week:

"If South Africa n supplies of
these four minerals were cut off. the
impact would be severe . In a co n
tro ve rsial study , 'Continge nc y
Plan s for C hro mium Util izatio n;
the: National Research Counc il re
cently concluded that U.S. long-term
vulnerability in chrome is greater
than in petroleum. Furthermore . it
says that in 20 years all the remaini ng
c hrome in the wor ld will be in South
Africa and Rhodesia.

" Because of the repeal of the Byrd
Amendment - legislat ion Ihat per
milled the U.S. 10 impon Rhodesian .
chrome directly des pite the sanclions

Irole um Exporting Co untries
(O PEC) . the world o il cart el .

Eve n with the eve ntual decontrol
of domestic oil prices, the United
Stale s will still be heavi ly dependent
upon foreign oi l. Says Energy Secre 
tary Jame s Schles inger , " There is a
tendenc y to use more and more oil,
and more and more of it is impo rted
from the Mideast. "

The United States is the refore in
creasingly subjec t to tbe volatile

political forces in the Middle East ,
. with the consta nt threat of another ,
and far more ser iou s, embargo .

Saudi Arab ia , lhe largest OPEC
produce r, is fumin g with Egypcover
Egyp tian President Anwar Sadaf s
peac e treaty with Israe l. An an
nounced cutback in Saudi oil allot
ment s to Aramco, tbe Western oil
consorti um, was clearl y a political

DESIGN AWARDS - The Plain Truth magazine was notified
of three design awards lor article layouts. The awards were
to Plain Truth art d irector Greg Smith from the Society of Publi 
ca tio n Designers . The award-w inning layouts, reproduced
a bo ve , are "The Honeybee Knows All th e Angles," from the
May , 1978, is s ue ; "Th e Affluent Diet ,"from the August, 1978,
issue; and " Television - Pro and Con ," from the
October-November, 1978, issue . The la youts will be displayed
June 15 in the society 's oeslQn show in the Time & L~e Building in
New Yo rk and will appear in ds yearbook.

Oil dependency .... gro wa

The United Stales is al tbe merc y
of foreign oil producers for nearly
half-47 percent to be exact-of its
petro leum needs . Thi s is up from 36
percent when the 1973 oil embargo
hit . Amer ica and mucb of tbe test of
the Western world is literally held
hostage by the pricin g pol icy or
dained by tbe Orga nization of Pe -

PASADEN A - Recern lcng lines
al the gas pumps in Southern Cali for
nia shou ld be a warning to all Ameri 
cans just bow vulnerable their nation
is to ove rseas supplie s of vital re
sources.

The situation is far more severe
than most people reali ze . And it is
nol j ust dependency upon foreign
produc ed petroleum that is a prob
lem . To this can be added a long list
of st rateg ic mineral reso urces as
well. Without access to these sup
plies, America 's wheels of industr y
and commerce wo uld grind to a halt,
a certain recipe for economic depres
sion and social chaos .
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Spanish directordescribes tour,
plansfor SouthAmerican Work

congregation there . It's a very nice
building . It'll handle about 130 or
135 people .

Are there any feelers going out
to any ot her Sardis gro ups?

The) ' indicate a desi re. We just
don' t go out hunting for them, but if
they want us to go visit them, yes .
There is another group in Artigas in
Uruguay, there ' s another one in Cen
tenario, there are one or two other
groups around .

There are also some SDA (Seventh
Day Adventist) groups. The Seventh
Day Adventists' regional director for

PASADENA MINISTER
Robert Flores . pastor of the
Pasadena ' Spanish-speeking
church. accompanied Span ish
Department head Waner Dickin
sonona 19.000-miIe tourol South
America and Puerto Rico.

southern Brazil wrote the department
here about eight months ago and
wanted to know if we would send a
subscription o(UJ Pura Vn-dad10200
of the minisr:erswho are under his di
rection . So · there are 200 SD A

. ministers who are getting LA Pura
Yerdad every month .

Did you have any communica
lion problems with dlaJed. while
you were on your trip?

Not with SpaniSh, but we have a
gro up of Hu ara z in Peru that are t:mn..... ~ .

the Indian Inca tribes, and they have
the ir own language (Qu ech ua),
which is a serious problem only be
cause we don't understand it ... One
of the individuals who is able to listen
10the sermon in Spanish andthen . . .
gives a sermoncttc in the Indian di alec t
so they can get the gist of wbe t the
sermon's about.

SOUTH AMERICAN TOUR - Spanish Department head Waner Dickin
son and Pasadena Spanish church pastor Robert Fiores completed a
44-day lour thlOuglxlut South America and Puerto Rico May 20. South
Amarican citl6svlsnll<l onlha19.00D-mile IOUI ereIndicated on the map,
(Artwork by SCoItAshley]

In your travels, do you ever en
counter a Sardis gro up? I heard
there wa s one in Ez e iza
lArgentina].

Yes, there arc Sardis groups spot
ted all over South America . The one
in Ezeiza is one that we were in con
tact with some 10 years ago . Dr.
(Charles] Dorothy [former director
of the Spanish Depa rtmen t] was
there. At that point-the group had in
dica teda desue to learn more about
the doctrine s of the Worldwide
Churchof God, bUIoutside informa
tion com ing in from other Sardis
groups poisoned their minds against
us .. , and noth ing happened . But
they' ve still been studying the litera
ture . . . and receiving the magazine
. .. for the last 10 years.

In Septembe r of last year , -t~ir
minister, Mr . [Ruperto]Cordova. con
tacted Mr. Chavez, who used to be a
member of the group of Ezeiza and is
now the minister in Bahia Blanca for
this Church . He let him know that the
whole congregation had agreed thai

, thi» was the one and o nly true
Church, and they now wanted 10
counsel with him and see if they
could be baptized into this Church .

How man)" members woukl "thal
be?

There is a group up there of around
80 people. So far we have baptized
21 of them. We baptize them on an
individual basis just as if each one
was an individual prospective .

One of the problems we bumped
into was ... they keep the Sabbath,
they keep the commandments, they
keep God 's Holy Days .. . so they
said, Well, what do we hav~ to repent
of? Can't we ju st come into the
Church?

We began to ex.amine more closely
what they were doing . We found out
that they keep the Feast of Taberna 
cles and use their lithe for that, but
they only save a second lithe . They 'd
never·been paying a firs t tithe . . .
They began 10 realize how they'd
been stealing from God and breaking
His commandments week after week
and month _after month . . . and they
agreed, yes, we need to be baptized.

I assume as time goes on another
200r 30 out of that group will be bap
tized . And they hav e their own
church building that they have built
.. . we'll be able to use it for tbe

where from three to six days in an
area .

But the main reason for the trip
was to begin . . . a new program that
we ' ve dev elop ed whic h. in o ur
terms, enco mpasses a tarjeta pos
al. which is a post card. And it' s in a
card holder. We supply tbe card bold 
ers, and they make up the.card s by
having them printed in tbe local area .
Then the members who want to par
ticipate will take three to rive of tbose
card holders and put them up . . . in
stores , in movie houses, in office
buildings . Wherever people will
stop b)' and see them and have a
chance to come in contact. They pick
a card out, there ' s an address on one
side and a message about 1.A Pura
Yerdad on the other , and they then
take that card, fill their nam e
in and send it in to us

Beca use it ' s so inexpensive 10

print the card s and put the card holder
up we estimate that the COSl will be
somewhere between 9 and 39 cents
per response. We' re not ebsolutely
sure, until we gel another six or
eight months under our bell.

We have them out in Pueno Rico
.and Spain , in Ne'W York. Miam i
(A a. ] and Los Angel es [Calif.] . aOd
so far they've been responding very
well.

Is there any political or social
pressure that would Impede the
spiri tua l development oft... South
American brethren?

There is some in the areas where
you get out of the city . Within the
cities that pressure has largely disap
peared. In the last 10 years there has
been quite a change in the ecclesias
tical structure of those nations ,

The worst difficul ty they have is
that the structure of their society re
quires that they work on the Sabbath.
Everybody works a six-day week .. .
the minute they come into the Church
they have to fece, What am I going to
do about ,be Sabbath? Generally that
requires that they give up their job
. . . Then they have to depe nd upon
God 10 bring them another job. BUI in
almost every instance that I koow
aboutvthat has happened . He' s given
them another job, and generally a
better job .

Are baptizing lours In the works
for: Latin America? What about
the 200 prospective members in
Colombia?

We don ' t use baptizing tours any
more because we oow have at least
one minister in every country . . . In
Colombia, all of the visit requests
will probably be covered in the eext
three 10 five months . But we're also
going to be sending out a lett~r to all
of those who have been on the sub
script ion lists for longer than 18 '
month; . . . So we'll probabl y dou 
ble the number of requests for visits
in the next, say, 30 days. I would as
su me we sho uld se c som e very
dramatic increase in not only the bap
tisms, but also in those anending
church.

How many churches are there in
Latin America?

We have at the present time eight
churches. We have also 28 Bible
srudes . . five years ago we had
three churches and three Bible studies
and two ministe rs . Tod ay we
have 15 mini ster s , We had 243
members five years ago. today we
have 923. and I assume II will be over
a thousand before .....e get to the Feast
of Tabernacles. and .. . up toward
I. ~OO bv lilt- end of the year.

What- we 're trying 10 do IS

reach a person within two to four
weeks after we receive a visit reo
quest. Before (there was a ministry in
the field) ii' S been a matter of lhr« to
five years.

.bUIit woundupinthercvcrse. The
man is a Mormon. and he ....'anted to
send Mr. Flores his informa tion and
mater ial. and he told Mr . Flores that
there are over 3O,{)(X) members of the
Mormon Church in Peru. So "that's
what's going on in South American
countries nowadays .

In Brazil , for instance, Rex Hum
bard. you see him on Sunday morn 
ing on the total of lheir televisio n
networks . ..

I understand we don 't baft any
m101stersIn Brull.

No, thai 's a different language,
you see. Thai ' s a Ponu guese lan
guage . .. They can undersland

How Is .... Work progrossIng In
t hese countries ? Especi a lly in

PASADENA - Waller Dickin
son, director of lhe Spanish Depart
ment. returned here Ma y 20 from a
44-day tour of South America and
Puerto Rico . He was assisted by
Robert Flores, pastor of the Pasadena
Spa nish church. on the tour. which
reached into the countrie s of Chile.
Argentina , Peru. Brazil, Colombia
and Puerto Rico .

The: follo wing is exce rpted fro m a
wo rtdwiae News interview with Mr.
Dicki nso n about the 19 ,()(N)-mile
lour by WN staff writer Jam es Capo .

SPANISH DEPARTMENT HEAD - Waner Dickinson. head 01 the
Spanish Department. discusses his 44-day tour 01 South America and
Puerto Rico. [photo by Roland Rees] •

Puerto Rico 'and the Dominican Spanish, g~rally, but when you try
Republic? to understand Portuguese it' s a dif-

Thro ugho ut the Spa nish Wor k ferent baH game altogether. There
right now, we 're circularizing all of are some similarilies , but mainly you
the PT subscribers w~ have been on UptJ,have 10 learn the language . .

. the lists for 18 months or longer and So is lhere a Work In Brazil? Do
asking them if they would like to we have members there?
have a visit. We' re finding thai we're Only what we ,do in passing by.
getting between a 3 and II percent Our minister Mr. (Louis)Chavezfro m
response of people who would like 10 Bahia Blanca, which is 600 miles
have a visit. For instance , .."there south o f Buenos Aires , when he
were some 67 in Puerto Rico and comes up to Buenos Aires ... goes
some 75 or 78 in the Dominican Re- ove r into southern Brazil. We have a
publiCwho wanted a visit, and OUI of couple of groups there that have got-
Ihat they 've already established a ten The Plain Truth , and they desire
Bible study in the Dominican Repub- to have more infonnation . He goes
lie. So iI's jus t a question of en- over andvisits tbem.lthinkhe's bap-
deavoring to harvest whatever God is tized two or three .
producing . . . Ihrough the publica- On this trip , we went to Rio [de
tions . We don' t have a broadcast so Janerio] because there was a group"of
we have to depend on tbe written women there who had been in contact
word in order to reach these people. with us here , whom we had sent En-

Is " T he World Tomorrow" gli sh literature to . They wan ted
being broadcast at all , in any of someone to come and talk with them.
those regions? • So we did. . . and five of them were

No, bet we trust that we will be ready for baptism. So the next morn-
able to begin after a bit . . . we ingvone of them was ill and couldn' t
picked out 52 or 53 programs that come bUIwe baptized four of them.
Mr. [Pablo] Gonzalez did and we'r e You never saw four happier ladies.
going to put new openings and clos- Your stated purpose for the lrip
ings on them. Then we're going to was 10gain a better understanding
begin to use them in certain areas of the Work lu those areas, to en.
where we can either get free time , or able yourself and Robert Flores to
in some areas we have some mem- work more closely with lhe minis-
bers who would like to buy time for try there in developing plans for
us. Later on, if we are able to develop. future gro wth. How successful was
the resources, why we'll probab ly your lrip and whal plans for future
buy time 10 put it on . . . growlh have you been able 10

I think some significant changes in make?
the national atritute toward religion What we've been able to accom-
have been made in many of these plish is, No. I ... it takes anywhere
countrie s. and I think the broadcast from two weeks to five weeks for a
would have more impact now than it [minister's] letter to reach us from
had in past years. there, and then maybe it' s 10 weeks

The att it udes have become mor e from when he wrote to when be gets an
tolerant or peepje's religious be- answer 10 wha t he wrote .. . So when
liers? we go there it's amanerofcommunica-

Dh yes . For instance, in Peru Mr. tion, takingto him aUthe things thal we
Flores went 10 the barbershop have deve loped in the Work that he
and Ihe barber was talking about needs 10 know about, find ing out
what was going on in the way of reli- what his problems are in the local
gion . So Mr. Flores was thinking, area, finding our what he needs as an
Well, maybe I can tell him about La individual and trying to supply them
PUTa Vtrdad [Spanish Plain Truth) to him . That's why we spend any-



FACULTY INTUCSON-Members01the Ambassado rCo/Iege Iacully i sten May 1710Herbenw. Armstrong in his
Tucson,Ariz.,romedscussthewaystocontinually Irnprovtllheapproaehesolcoll'Seslaughtatthecollege.(Photo
by John Kossey j
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reno traveling largely al his own ex
pense, said Mr . Halford. In April of
this year Saw Lay Beh co mp leted a
37-day trip Ihro ugh the Chi n Hill s re
gion of Burm a .

" By God 's powerful hands and
guidance my Chin Hills visi ting trip
was a treme ndo us success." he said .
,· It is really worth it to be away from
home at leas t o nce a year for God's
Work a nd for updat in g and
stre ngthen ing our Chin bret hren."

In a leiter 10 C hris Hunt ing , area
coordinator fo r the re g io n under
Dean Wilson. director o f the Aus
tralia n and Asian Wo rk. Saw Lay
Beh wrote , " There is qu ite brigh t
pros pect and future for tbe growth of
the Gospel here in Burma - and now
especially in the Chin state ." He said
five members were baptized just this
yea r befo re the Passover. including
his 22-y ea r-ol d so n and travel ing
companio n. Sa w Michae lso n Htoo
Ra y. Fiv e co -workers were also
added .

" 1am ab undantly tha nkful to God
for blessing my trip and for perform
ing miracles in many ways," Saw
Lay Beh wrote . "Despite .my grow
ing age of now 55. and lhe long and
rough journey most ly by over
crowded moto r car , and the:one full
day journey 0 0 foot , climbing high
mountains alone part of the jo urney
and at anothe r pan ove rtaken by a
col d . sudden , heavy rain with bail,
we were protected miraculously by
God wi tho ut havi ng fallen sick or
witbout having even a sl ight acci 
de nt. "

Dur ing his trip . he kept the Pass 
o ver with 15 Chi n Hills brethren in
Khua Pi . the horne village of the only
Burmese deacon. Herbert Zam Hei.
Khua Pi village is a full day 'sjourney
by,foot from the larger town of Haka ,
20 miles south of Falam near the
Indi a border, acco rding to Saw Lay
Be h. Three Chin Hills co uples kept
the Passover in the ir own bome s. in
Haka , Khua Beh and Zo Khua vil
lages .
. Passo ver serv ices were held in

Sa w l ay Beh ' s home viUage of Sa
Khan Gyi in the In awaddy De ha re
gion of southern Burma . Abo ut 15
members part icip ated lhere.

" It is ...ery enco uragi ng 10 nole ,"
he wrole . " Tha t .. . all of us fell
stronger Ihan before to sland reso
lutely and unwaverin gl y behind
God 's apostle for the end-l ime Work ,
des pile our pbysical insuffK'ien c y
and poveny."

BIBLE STUDY - Dick Ames , a theology lacully membe r 01Ambassador
CaRage, conducts one 01lour Iollow-up Bible studies 10the personal ap
pearence campaigns in Pasadena by evangelist Roderic k C. Mered ith
May 18, 19 and 20. "The quauty 01new people attending has been very
fine:' Mr. Ames said, mentioning that some come by bus from los
Angeles , Calil. , 10 attend . "These are individuals who are really in
terested in Ihe Work and what Mr. (Herbert) Armstrong is do ing," he said.
His topics lor the stueies have been salvation, the Christian Sabbath and
Gods true Church. The final study June 13 will cover repentance and bap
tism. IProto by James Capo)

members on 37~daytrip
BUR LEI GH HEADS, Australia

- " Burma is one of the more remote
co untries of the world:' wro te John
Hal ford , then area coo rdina tor for
Sou theas t Asia, in a 1977 article in
The Worldwide News . , . It is a land of
pag od as . hu ge riv ers , vast le ak
forests . untap ped m inera l wea lth.
poverty, back wardness - and 45
me mbers o f tbe Worldw ide C hurch
of God."

To help those BIImIeSO brethren,
Sa w lay Beh , a rei ire!!' sc hool
teacher, translated the Correspon
dence Co urse into tbe local language .
Also , a monthly mi~i-Good New~h

calle d Thaung Thar, IS prepar ed and
produ ced by Herbert Zam He i, a
deacon living in the C hin Hills region
of no n hero Burma, and T ho mas
Hoe . a member who knows Eng lish .
It con tains excerpts from The Plain
T rut h . The Good News . The
Wo rldwide News. Herbert W .
Arms tro ng 's letters 10 the bret hren
and leiters to the Bur mese bret hren
fro m Saw Lay Beh,

Ordained by Mr. Halford and Den
nis Luker in )977 . Saw Lay Beh
covers lho usands of mile s vis iting
and enco uragi ng tbe Burmese breth-

.Burmese minister visits
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many observers. militant Mahdism is
a thing of the past. A major Flare-up
of radic al me ssianism is deeme d un
likel y - by some . even impo ssible .
But i, it really?

The ex pec rau on of a coming
Mabd i (in Arab ic , th e divinely
guided o1/e) is pre valent among vir
tually all Moslem sects . tho ugh they
often di ffer in the speci fic s of the
co ncept. (The Koran. the sacred
scriptures of Islam . does not specifi
cally mention tbe Mahdi.)

Were a persuasi ve , c haris ma tic
figure to co me alon g , claiming to be
the long-awaited Mahdi - tbe great
uni fier of Islam - and capt urethe
imaginatio ns of large numbers o f
Moslems. the Middle East picture
co uld be transfo rmed ove rnight. The
ramifications co uld be litera lly rev
olutionary !

The appearance of a 2Oth.cemury
Mahdi - as fanta stic as the prospect
migh t appear to Weste rn minds '
cannot be q uic k ly di smi ssed . In
Islam . politics and religion are inex 
tricably mixed in a close relationship
betwee n the spiritual and the ci vil
power . Circumstance s in the Islam ic
world are increasingly ripe for suc h a
deve lopme nt, Moreo ver . there is a
possib le indic ation of wMn the next
Mahd i migh t mak e his appe arance !

Islam once conquered most of the
known world and threate ned to en 
gulf the en tirely of Europe . It was a
force to be reckoned with .

Today the flame of Islam smo l
ders , but has not been extinguished .
It ' s potential fervor should not be un
derestimated . Even now il begins 10
stir with new life . Fanned by the
catalyst of res urgent Mahdism, a uni
fied Islam could become a salient
force once again - a potentiall y ex
plosive force theworld will not be able
10 ig nore . And it ma y ap pe ar
suddenly , like a whirl wind in the:des
sen.

As one scho lar suggested durin g
the ear ly days of this ce ntury : " It is
always poss ible that in the end . . .
the nations of the East after their long
sleep may awake to a new life, wh ich
will surpass eve n the splendo rs of the
ear ly Cali phate" - 'Ihe illustrio us
days of the fabled Thousand and One
Nig hts .

Mosle ms may yet rec ap ture the
lost grandeur of Islam ic civ iliza tion
cen turies ago . And if they do, lhe ef 
fects of such !:I resurgence will ex tend '
fa r beyond the boundaries o f the
Moslem world.

We will all have a stake in tbe o ut
come .

An Islamic messiab

Thi s report concerns that " more
convincing leade rship ."

A thlDg or the past?

Nearly a centu ry bas passed since
the Mahd i"s victory at Khartoum . To

4

AnI> unity appears ",mote

Th rou ghoulthe ce nturies, lhe goal
of a single pclhical ent ity embrac ing
all Ara bic -s pe aki ng peoples has
proved to be as elu sive as lbe mirages
of the dese rt, The pages of Arab his
tory brim with sto ries of tribal feud s,
national co nflicts and perso nal rival 
ries amo ng Arab leaders .

The sit uatio n has not ch anged .
Arab unit y st ill appea rs as remote as
ever. The co mmon histor ical origin,
common faith, langua ge and culture
of the Arab peoples - facto rs thai
would seem to provide an excellent
bas is for Arab so lidarity - prove 10
be a facade . The Arab peop les are
deeply d ivided by often fierce politi
cal, ideo logica l. economic and ter
ritoria l rivalries.

Even more hopeless has been tbe
ce nturies-old q uest for the wider
scope idealo f lsltunic unity . Mult iple
millions of non -Arabie-speaking
peopJes fol low the Moslem faith , in
cludi ng tbose of Iran , Afghan istan,
Pakistan , India . Tu rkey and In
donesia . O ne person in six in tbe
wor ld is a Mos lem . But des pite a
gene ral spiri t of reli giou s fraternity ,
attempts to unite al/ Mos lems - both
Ara b and non- Arab - have failed to
progre ss .

Once • supe r power

It has not always bee n so . Dur ing
'he firs t few cent uries after the death
of the prophet Moh am med (A.D.
632). Islam was politically united as
a sing le world em pire, ex tend ing
fro m the Atlan tic Ocean 10 the Indus
Rive r. It was the wor ld ' s supe r
power, unr ival ed in weal th a nd
power , but dis unity and fragment a
tion followed.

" The re bave been many auemplS
at a pan-Islamic policy. none of
which has made much progr ess."
obse rves Bernard Le wis, a Briti sh
scho lar of the Midd le East. " One
reaso n for this lack of success is lha t
lhose who have made the ane mpl
have been so uncon vincin g . Th is slill
leaves the possibility o f a more con ·
vinci ng leade rsbip , and the re is
ample evidence in vinually all Mu s
lim countries of the deep yearn ing for
luch I Ieadm hip Ind I readine.u10
res pond 10 it ."

PASADENA - Followi ng IS pan
one of a two-pan article written by
Keith Stump. a veteran member of
The Plain Truth editor ial staff. The
article is an ab rid gment o f a
50.000-word report he prepared
early last year on the subject of Mos
lem messianic movements , their past
and future . Eve nts of recent months,
particularly in Iran. have spot lighted
some of the trends examined in his
report .

Historicall y . the Arabs have reo
sponded like no o ther people to the
charismatic per sonality. Since the
founding of Islam . men have period
ically arisen in vario us parts of the
Mosle m world clai ming 10 be the
long-awaided Mahdi. the propbe sled
end-time Islam ic messiah who is 10

clea nse and restore tbe Islamic faith
By Keith Stu mp to its origi nal purity , unify tbe Mos-

From the sandy Atlantic coas tal lem world and usher in a golde n age
reaches of Morocco to tM fert ile - a gloriou s seven-yea r rule of j us-
banks of t~ anc ient Nile , fro m tllto lice and truth before the end of the
/wly cities of Arab ia to lhe jagged world and the last judgme nt.
peaks of the Hindu. Kush. curious Many of these individuals c-J often
ruman were sweeping t~ l i lamic men of considerable eloquence and
world. extraordinary perso na l magnet ism -

In crowded streets and bustling 00- gathered grea t armies and attempted
IIJQTS, in cafes . shops and mosques . to unify the Moslem world by reli-
eager Moslems gathered daily to gio us wars . Ma ny en v ision ed a
hear the latest news . single united Moslem natio n extend-

There was talk ofa certain Arab, a ing fro m Morocco to Indonesia, wit h
holy man ofthe desert . whose leach- one flag and one capital . Some
ings and reputed powers were caus- gai ned thrones, build ing empires
ing co nsiderable uneasiness to gov- upon heaps of cor pses and the rubbl e
ernmentauthoritiesofmanyruuions . and ruin of war .
Though all men/ion ofthe matter was Othe rs were blata nt charlatans and
bannedfrom the media, it wm a sub- imposters. desert ga ngsters claiming
ject of conversation among the re- a rel igious mission as a cove r for per·
motest populaJions. - --sonal ambitio ns . St ill others were

The fa ithful waited and watched self-deluded fanati cs , co nvinced of
with earnest ant icipation . Co uld their personal messiahship. The ma-
the ir suspicions be true? jcrity d ied violent and blood y dea ths

TM n. at last. cam.e the cry - re- on the field of battle . BUI none were
verberaung like thunde r across 1M lO be igno red.
k ngth and breadth of the 1II0skm Tbere was Mc kanna, tbe "veiled
~rld: ' pro phe t '" who wore a gold-

"T he Mahd; is come!" embroide red mask to hide fro m mor
tal gaze Ihe rad iance o f his "divine"
co untenance . And Ahmed of Derna ,
who claimed be could disi ntegr ate
Na poleon's ca nnonba lls in mida ir by
merely staring at them . Iskandar. a
Moslem pirate cl aiming descent from

~~::~~~:I£r:a~I~:~~~i~~
Dutch co loni alists . Doze ns of other
Mahdis with equally stran ge and un
usual careers are sca ttered throu gh
out the pages of Moslem history.

O ne of the more recent Mahdis ,
portrayed by Sir Lawre nce O livie r in
the 1966 motion picture Khartoum .
was Mo ha mmed Ahmed . the
Sudanese Mahdi , who united numer 
ous tribes agai nst British and Egy p
tian co ntrol of the S udan and suc
ceeded in ca pturing the strategic Nile
city o f Khart ou m from Ge n. Char les
Georg e Go rdon in 1885 .
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dents ' of numerous recording co rn
paniea. She mel Andy Gibb ,lhe Bee
Gees, Glen Campbell , Cber, Susie
Quatro , Herbie Mann : Olivia
Newton~John andotber singing stars .

" lbcy were all very nice," Miss
Loy said . " But they were people 
just like the rest ofus." Miss loy sa id
Olivia New ton -John talked to her
about her interest in midwifery .

One thing she noted in particular
about several of the recordin g stars
was their size. which Miss Loy said
was " very small . , .

"They' re all smaller in person than
they appear to be on stage or tele
vision," Miss Loy sa id . " Cher was
Perhaps the most beautiful woman

' J've ever seen ."
When Miss Loy entered the com

petition, sbe said she really hadn 't
given any serious thought to the fact
that she might be a winner.

Her trip 10 Fort Lauderdale was
sponso red by the GRT Corp . Mich ael
Kapp , president of Warner Brothers,
made the award present at ion to Miss
Loy . Andy Gibb performed after the
awards ceremony .

The 54 ,000 will be paid 10 the cnl
lege Miss Loy ~cides to enter after
graduatio n. -

Miss Loy i! the dtughter of Glen
and Beny Loy of Slepllens City.

Thom as Haltom . membe rs of tbe St.
Louis, Mo . , Nonh church.

LUBBOCK . Tex, - Devoreh
Jobnson , II, is the 1979 first-place
winne r of tile Universal lntematio nal
League District spelling bee contes t
for fifth and sixth graders.

Devorab is the daugh ter of Lois
Johnson and is a fifth grade student at
Little field Elementary School No .2 .
Devorah attends the church here with
her mother .

EVAN SVILLE, Ind . - \'I ilma
Niekamp, 18, daughter of Mr. aod
Mrs . Robert Niekamp of the chur ch
here. has been named to Who"s Who
Among Americon High School 5'.
denl" 1978-79. She plans 10 further
her education ,at tbe Univers ity of
E.vansville. majoring in journalism-
communications. '..".. ,

. Wilma is a memberof the National
Honor Society. Future Bus ine ss

ADA ,. Okla . - Lee Ann Roark ,
13, a srlldent at Byng (Okla.) Junio r
High School, won theOldaboma Ju
nior High School Honor Society Cee
tifICateand the seventb~grade science
award . '

Lee Ann attends here .wilh berpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs . Bruce Roark .

". WILMANIEKAMP.

Leader~ ofAm::rica. and lhe.Quill &
. SeroU ,Soci etY"JS be: wae -feewre

edilor of thC Carmi Community High
School newspaper and was awarded

. fusr place for hesibumorous <olumn
among 80 entries at tbe sOuthern D
Unoil School Ptes5 ..Association{s
yearl)' a'!fUtls contest:' " l , _ " - !

'Wilma' is IheVKe pieaidentijfhor.~'~ l •.
YOU .cbapler and ,.... . :deIegate 10
the December. 1978. ,yOU ccefer
eece in Pasadena. S/Ji:' abo ..as ·a
cheerJeader .for tbe. basketliall Ieam
fot' four years in EvaDlV1~. t;

EDWINA LOY

ployed by Ca pitol Records in Win-
chester. .

Miss Loy is a former member of
Youth Opport unities United and last
summer worked wilh a summer edu·
ca lion program in Minnesota . At
James Wood. she is a member of the
National Honor Society. Futlae Busi
ness leaders of America and the His
tory Club . She plans on anending
college after gradualion 10 sludy nurs
ing and then transferring to a school
specializing in midwifery.

During lhe convention, Miss Loy
had theoppnn unity '0 meet the presi.

DECORAH, Iowa - Marvin
DuBose was named one of 5S resi-

_RviN DUBOSE

dencc: baI) sraff members at LutbeT
College bere .
, The positioos are filled by upper
classmen living in bnlh freshmen and
upperclassmen dormitories. Their
roles inClude responsibility for tbc
general welfare of the studenls within
the residen ce hall and administrative
duties.

Marvin is tbe son of Mr. and Mrs.

BECK Y LERETTE

grade-point average of 3.86 and was ."
ranked 10th in her class of 254. She
also was awarded a medallion for her
wort in Siudent Council.

Becky is an active member of the
Omega produ ctions and a stude nt
teacher at Mingus . Sbeis presentl y
lhe secre tary of the Prescott , Ariz.•
YOU gro up . where she atte nds
church with her parents. Ruth and
Theodore Lerette, and four brothers .

Union High Schoo l, has been ec
cepted into the Na' iona! Honor Soci
ety. She is an honor student with a

"

By JessIaJ SoUl..n
STEPHENS CITY .: A 'James

Wood High School senior. Edwina
Kay Loy, wasawardeda54,OOOschoi
arship to the college of her choice last
week (March 24) in Fon Lauderdale ,
Aa.• during the annual convent ion of
the Nalional Association of Record 
ing Merchandisers.

Miss Loy entered the competition
by filling out lhe necessar y forms and
writing es says concerning her in
terests. how free time is spent , event s
of the previous summer and other
related areas. From these writings,
NARM officials basetheir choices on
the writer 's apparent developmen t
and malurity .

The N ARM sc ho larsh ips a re
awarded to 18 applicants in the U.S .
Miss Loy was chosen out of 137 en·
tries. The scholarships are offered 10

all employees and famil y member s of
any corporation thar is a member of
NA RM. saluting outsl andi ng ser·
vicr:s of young people . Miss Loy's
father. Glen lester Loy Jr.. is em-

This artic le , aboUlIMdaughteT
of a IMtFrberof IN Ha~rslowtl,

Md .. chwch , it r<prinl<dbY!"T
missionfrom 1MWinchesler, Va.,
Evening srar of March 31.

COTIONWOOD, Ariz. - Beck y
Lerette, IS. a sophomore at Mingus

CHICAGO, III. - Baruch Hamp
ton. 21. a senior majorin g in account
ing at Ch icago State University, was
chose n to be one of two representa
tives from the Accountin g Society 10

tour Europe. He will spend May 24
through June 22 tour ing London .
England; Paris, France ; and Rome
and Milan, Italy..

Baruch is empl oyed part-time with
the Internal RevenueService as a rev
enue agent trainee through 'a school

IlARUCH HAMPTON

program thai helps studentsfindem
ployment and receive aedit bours .
He was lhe first ,president of the
Chicago Southside YOU chapterand
represented Southslde at the first
YOU conference in Big Sandy. Te.',
in 1976 . Barucbwisamcmberoflhe
Chicago Fire basketball learn .

PHlLADELPHIA.Pa. - ,Ro~j .~
Longcor, 17, daughter of Shirley
Longanr of the chun:h here; ·,.as in. ..
dueted into the National Honor Soci - , f
ety Aptil26 al Sharon Hill (Pa .) High .
Scbool .,M,e.qabershipjq tbc:scciery is
determined by • student's achieve 
ments in academics. leadership. ser
vice and character. ..

Robin is • member of lhc stage
crew . scbooI newspaper and year 
book staffs . ' chorus, band and
teacber', aide pmgrarn. When she .
isn't busy at school, Robin finds en
joyment ·8nd relaxalion in tennis.
drawing and swimming.

Youth wins $4,000 scholarship

dent of his YOU chapter.
Mark is the son of Alfred and

Claudelle Molnar and has fou r
brothers and two sisters . He hopes to
attend Ambassador Colle ge.

WILUAM GUERRERO

Forest Higb School' s three valed ic
torians in a cla ss of 400 .

Mr . and Mrs . Guerrero are mem
bers of the Gaine sville , Fla., church,
where Willi am has played the piano
for four years .

DAYTON ; Obio - NormaJor
dan, 13, a ' YOU member from tbe
Dayton A.M. church, was boeored at
Wilbur. Wrighl High ScbpOl for

WH EELIN G . W. Va. - Mar k..
Moln ar, an 1 8 ~year·old senior at .
Bridgeport (Oh io) High School, was
selected Teen of the Week April 8.
Being chosen makes Mark eligible
for a S1,000 scholarship from Wheel
ing College .

Mark also received the John Philip
Sousa Award for beSI all -around
musician .

He has been or is a member of lhe
Latin and Forensics clubs , the Col
lege Careers Club. Student Council .
Thespian Club, Y-Teens, newspaper
staff , band co uncil. schcxJI chorus ,
swing choir . the co ncert and march
ing bands and pan icipated in varsity
golf, wrestling and trock . lie has
served as president and vice presi·

Ce leste completed the fif th and
sixth grade s in one year. Sheis active

....\
\' 1 "(

CELESTE JORDAN1'

in various school activilies and is a
member of the Horizonettcs drill
team.

NORMA .IORDAN

~8demic excellence in freshman

~~~:''4 al$eb!ta...~ biC?,lpgy ~,~d, ~:r-

Sbe baspanicipared on the iChOOl .
track lealll and marching band and
enjoys reading and playing the
cfori...·

OCALA, AiI . .- William Ouer "
rem, 18-year~ld son of Mr . and
Mrs. Waller Guerrero , js one ' of

DOUGLAS NORKUS

tion (NASA) at Cape Cana veral, Fla.
He will be working indirectly with
Lhe space shuttle progra m.

This faU Douglas will attend the
University of Ce ntral Rorida here "in
add ition to working at NASA.

. ORLANDO, Fla . - Dougla s A.
Norkus, .president of tbeOrlando
YOU chapter. was selected to work
OD a C(H)p program for the National
Aeronautics and Space Administra -

HATI~BURG, Miss . - Cathy
Taylor, J.7·year-ok1daugbter of Mr.
and Mrs . Jim Tayl or of Petal, Miss..
was selected to appear inWho's Who
Among ~ricon High School 51.'
dents, 1978. 79.

Cath y. a 1979 special honors

DAYTON. Ohio - Celeste Jor
dan, a YOU member from the Day
ton A.M . church. won her schcxJl's
spelling bee championship and
placed foun h in the cit)' contest . She
was also on the all<ity honor roll .

CHARLES GWINN

the 23rd Anona! MatbemalicsConlest
sponsored by the Tennessee
Mathematics Teachers Assoc iation :

Asa result of the regional ccmpe ri
rlcn, Charles ranked among the top
s ix contestant s. He is also a member
of the scbOOl marching band and tbe
track 1Um.

Charle s attends the Murfreesboro ,
Tenn.• churchwith his family where
he is a memberof the YOU basketball
learn.

~ CATHY TAYLOR

graduate of Petal High School , was a
member of ,he Mu Alpha Thela Club
and the Bela Club. She is presidenl of
the Hattiesburg YOU chapter.

COLUMBIA, Tenn . - Charle s P:
Gwin n. 14-year -old ninth-grade stu
dent al Wbittbornc Junior High
SChool here. was one of seven stu
dent scboscn to represent his school in

Youths honored



This issue's "Forum" is the continuation of a question
arid-answer session by Stanley R. Rader, the Work's trea
surer and general counsel to Herbert W. Armstrong, in
Pasadena May 3. Mr. Rader's comments cover various as
pects of the present state of the Church.
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Mr. RacIer, I saw "The World
Tomorrow " program Sunday
morniDg whh lhe iDterview for
mat . I'm wO:llderlng what eem
ments we go"back rrom .hat reec
t ion?

l oon' , know . Jtbougbt it was excel
lent when Jactually saw it being taped,
and I saw the first raw,version of wlpu
you saw on Sunday. I thought: it was
ourstandmg , I think if's a wonderfu l
vehicle for Mr . Armstrong. And we're
going to pick up those taping sessions
now and move forward .

I think he j ust has a grea t impact,
and we some times are inclined to
take him a bit for granted . Lre
member when we had the mailer still
pending before the Supreme Court up
in San Francisco ICal if. ] - the one
where we were ask ing them 10 hear
us on ou r writ for prohibition or man
date, whatever extraord inary relief '
they would want to grant.

And one of our lawyers happened
to catc h the programs that he has
made. And he said , il ju st iJ over
whelmed him J hat if we 'could , he
would recom mend that we bl itz the
Sa n Fra ncisco a rea w ith Mr .
Armst rong' s tapes and try to c lear the
air and ju st simply spend a great deal
of money, buy a lot of time , just
so thej udges would be able 10catch it,
even if by accident.

Well, of co urse , thai was imprac
tical , You ca nnot clear the time that
way : But this person was so visibly
im pressed with Mr. Armstro ng 's
power, cla rity of .tbo ught , sinceri ty
and ded icat ion that he felt certain that
if anyone of the j udges were to see
lhal firsthand , it would have picked
up another VOle . '

He was probab ly right . It just
could not be done that way . And the
cos t , of co urse, wo uld have bee n
prohib itive. But we think this other
forma t is also going to do much to
enhance the image of the C hurch, of
Mr. Armstrong and the Work that
we 're doing.

Concerning .hat program, si r. It
was a1rina here iD thb regIoD at
7:30 Sunday morning. Are there
plaos biter OD '0 air it a t later
dmes?
~We are working on that now. Th at

partic ular type of program we think
will appeal very much to some of the
stations. But what happened with our
later lime was it was cance led when
we went of f the air tempo rarily . And
then when we wanted to get back , we
found the time had been grabbed by
some body else . But we 're working
on that to improve lhose limes .

BUI remem ber , that 7:30 lime is
not a bad time . I mean, you see the
other people that are in that particular
time slo t and that is whe re a large
segment of your religio usly orien ted
audience is .

I person ally do not bel ieve Ihat if
we were to get a 9 o'clock time or a
9:30 p,m . prime lime on a Sunday
eve ning Ihat we should expect to
have that many peo ple wander away
from the Sunday evening blockbus
ters that they run in those hours . I
think you have 10 be realistic about it.
But we'JJ try to improve the time ,
nonelheless .

Two short que stions. Are the
Oeld churches beglDnlng to
stabilize DOW? And wha t about the
comlna campaigns, especiaUy the
P.sadeaa c.mpaJgn? Are those
belna IIdJtdulctl1

As I underst and it, those are ma v-

The WOR LDWIDE NEWS

thai. w nere' s Mrs. [Virginia) Kines
Ion? Is she here? When will that be in
the book store s? Proba bly will be in
the books tores by June I. I rece ived
the cover fo r the commercial version
- qui te a differen t cover from the
other one . It was prepared by the
so-cal led commercialdesigners . And
the di splay rack s are being prep ared .

So we fell a lilli e bit behi nd
sche dule . We were hopin g 10 get the
books out before Passover. And we
didn ' t make thai schedule. so we ' re
about six week s late , something like
six or eight weeks late .

How about your book?
ing ahead inaccordance with the plans That' s in tbe works. That . I to ld
that have been laid. Tbey should be you, I have to re vamp quite a few

. very successful. They should allow chapters in light of these e vents since
the Church to use as a springboard January . I thought I had hit a high note
the publ icity that we have received with some event s prior to January, so
and publ ic attention. The aware ness we will probabl y have that on the
about the Chu rch is much greater market, with an) kind of luck , we
than ever in its histor y anywhere . would have it on the shel ves even
And I think that that will make tbo se before the end of the year. But more
campaigns very successful. tharr likely. it will be offered as a

I haven't heard that there was too spring book, but the ca talog adver-
much unrest in the chur che s. We 've tisement s win begin in October .
always had more proble ms in tbe ' Mr. Rader, will you please give
field with ministers than we have had us a brier account otrtneeces right
with tbe brethren. I think that is ind io DOW 85 they stand. Howisourcred-
cative by the fact that our income is it?
up, not down, the fact that the mas-. Our flnan ces are very good at the
sive and instant support of the breth- prese nt moment. As I said, our in-
ren has been there at e ve ry momen t come is up . Ou r department mana-
that we needed it duri ng the past 120 get s have managed to esse the work-
days. . ing capi ta l st rain that we had by

And I think that under the leader - monito ring the outflow of cash. The
ship of the new administration in that Holy Day offerin gs were up. and the
area, mini ster ial adminis tr ation , bank s have all indicated that they
whatever it's cal led , I think those want to extend credi t to us, substan-
problems are being reso lved . rial credit .

But there are obvio usly som e - As a mailer of fact, I just had a
mini sters who are not as strong as confere nce today with Mr. (Jack]
others. There are those who are not as Bickel . And he ' s ln- rbe process of
ded icated as ot hers. And I th ink determi ning in the next six weeks ,
where you find thai to be true, you which will dovetail with the avail-
have a problem church. I don 't think ability of ou r financial statement s,
you have problem brethren . You may which bankin g arrangement will be
have an occasional person with a best _ meaning who will give us the
problem out of a grou p of SO or a best terms, the best interest rates , the
hundred people , bUI mor e than best service.
likely, the problem s ro me from the 'r So ' we feel that we'will have ' a
ministry , not IhCmin istry as a who le, cho ice . And the entire cred it Stream
but from individ uals who for one will have been much alleviated. The
reason or anothe r have not turned out banks are now aware , as is the gener -
as well as one would expect. Mr. ally informed public,lhat this lawsuit
Armstrong' s bee n writing about that is mu ch different than it was in
for some lime anyway . Januar y. And therefore, altho ugh

Co uld you fill us in bow the Ar- the re are ce rtain techni cal aspects
thur AnderseD audit is com ing? still to be resolved , and the lawsuit

It ' s coming very fine . We ex pect still has to be won in one way or
to have il by the e nd of this month if anot her, either dismissed or thrown
we 're lucky. I told them I would like out o r won. The immed iate threat to
to have it by the 28th or 29th of May the institution is a thing of ,the past.
. _ ~ in tbis lawsu it . Be very difficult So it 's just a question of normalizing
for him to j ustify any more co nduct our relations .
of this nature once lhat report has And it's unfortunate that our rela-
been made publ ic. Not that our othe r lionship of many years with United
report s shouldn' t have done the trick California Bank was destroyed in the
as well, BUfwhat tbey did is, in the proce ss, but God work s in mysteri-
process of smearing people, the y ous wa~s: and they 've had a lot of
smear ed Mr. (Jack] Kessler . ch¥ ges with in their system . Many

And all lhis report will do is sho w of tbe people that we did business
that that allegation was also false . with over tbe years are no longer with
But it will be presented in such a way the bank . They've had their own
that it would make even the person problem s of one kind or another . And
determined not to believe 10 reccg - maybe h ju st had to come about. And
nize that , 'even tbc ugh he doesn' t they lost faith very quickly , unfortu -
want to believe it, he' s going to have nately. It wasn'llhe same people that
to . You know , Mr . Armstrong ' s said we did business with formerly .
some people have a very strong will But this new group ju st didn 't have
to learn nothing . Ihe faith Ihal we instilled in Ihe

Mr. Rader, slntt the rOUndatioD al hers. So the y hit the panic switch .
is goiDg to help 'be Chinese II. . Once that happened, il was too late
braries in acquiring English books to bail themselves out. But we 'll
as part of the appro¥a. or Mr. have good relations with new banks,
Armstrong, wiU Mr. Armstrong's and we will rebuild confidence and
ruture works be included as part or faith in those, people .
that ...? [Undear,questlonaboutChIna.)

Oh yes, defin itely. In fact, he al- I think it would be very diffICult to
ready has asked me fo see to it thai his env ision China . I think he is at lhe
book, TM Incrrdi blt> Human POI~n- moment very practical about Ihat.
rial, is Iranslated into Chinese . And We are going 10 step up our activilies
we' re already at wor k on that in in Japan now . As you will see from
Japan. But we' re going to supply, I Mr. Armstrong' s articles that have
mea n the request that came from lhe been written , as you will see from the
Chi nese embassy, was for English transc ript of his comme nts and my
books . But Mr. Armstro ng said he commenls publicl y in Jap an, we have
also want s his book in Chinese . So reaffi rmed all of our old program s.
it' s bein g worked on rig hl now. We're going to enhance and augment
Probably lake IWO or Ihree montbs to them, and we're going to find new
translate . projec ts .

When wW that book be available And when Mr. Armstrong goes
10,Ihe pUblic:allUJe? back to Japan . on the way to China ,

Very soon. I just !OI a memo on we will have our first publk: meel ing ,
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our Plain Truth readers hip meeting . not ke pt pace in Germa ny at all with
So we ' re goi ng to step up the distri- the treme ndous growth of both popu-
burien of The Plain Truth. We' re lanon and wealth in German y.
going 10 reinstitute a, this time hope- Mr. (Dibar] Apart ian does a good
fully a success ful, new sstand pro- jo b, as alwa ys , in France . T hai
gram there and eve ntually bring fort h church continues 10 grow . The Dutc h
a Japanese effort in the Japanese len- church contmues. I think the Scan-
guage ove r tbe next decade . d inavia n Work is flour ishing . But

But China, I think it 's a little , still again, they have so much indigenous
somew hat ofa closed soc iety . Japan income, we can only give them so
is fairly free . as YQUknow. It j ust is_a . _ _much support . And it' s going to take
very expen sive place to do business. more money coming from the Unite d
And your money j ust doesn't go very Sta tes 10 get that particular effo rt
far there . moving in some vertica l curve . But

Mr. Rader, are you aware oHhe we are holdi ng our ow n and doing
ract that Channel 2 started a reli · more than that. And we have very
gious series that sta rt ed last Dight? good and capable peop le runnin g
Do)'OUknow what their intentions those offices . Th e So uth African
are in regards;o us? Work is also still flouri shing.

I don 't know. I don' t think tbey Mr. Rader, according to your
.will do much with us, frankly. From knowledge, are we going '0have
what they started off with last night , I any Japanese stude nts com ing th is
wouldn't e xpect Ihar they would do summe r ?
much . Yes . We will have a full ccntin-

Mr. ftader , I was Dot aware that ge nt, as my und e rstand ing, of
you were writing a book. What is Japa nese students. We also have had
.be title of it going to be? some interest ing reques ts . but I don ' t

I' m writing a book about, Mr. think there' s anything we can really
Armstrong authorized me to, a long do with it. I haven ' t had a chance to
time ago, 10 write a biograph y of him talk to Mr. [Raymond] McNair and
and the Wor k. So that' s what it will mention it to him . But the Japanese
be. I haven't picked a title yet. governme nt is very much interested in

To whal degree is China suscep- trying 10 establi sh a gover nment -
tfble , or not susceptible, but agree- sponso red program here at Amba s-
able or advantageollSly ready for sado r College , not j UM for the sum-
the idea of Christianity? Because mer and not ju st for student s com ing
that's our basic belier. · from the private sector in an unspon-

I don' t even know to what exten t so red way, And I don't kno w
they have managed to rid all of C hina whether it wou ld ever be compatible
of the Chri stian belie f and followers with what the co llege has at the pres-
that they had ev er so many years; entmoment. And I d idn ' t offer much
You kn ow , C hi na was th e enco urageme nt until I could explore
missionar y' s paradise prior to 1949 . it fully wilh 'th e acad e mic people
If you didn't do missionary work in here .
China, you almos t-had n' t made it. But they would envison some thing
And the y had very strong roots there . like a hundre d Japane se studen ts on
Christianity made great inroads in campus here partakin g of all of our
China. I don' t know the answers-to cour ses with special emphasis on in-
whether or not they 've been success- tem ational studie s and, of course ,
ful in slamping it out. languag e , And whether or not thai

Of cour se. our message has never would be in kee ping with what we' re
really been heard Jhere. And if Mr . presentl y doing or 001 is hard to say.

. Armstrong gets a chan ce 10 share his But they'te very much interested'.
views with the leaders of that co un- Mr. Shinoya, you see. is a moving
try, we ma y find that that soi l is very force in that di rectio n. His son jo;a
good soil. We go back 10 the parable graduate of this school. He speaks
of sowi ng the seeds, and we 'll de- very highly of it and cont inues to en-
temune in lime whether we ' re goi n'g ~f ' dor se us. So they know ,a bridge e x-
to be successful or not . BUI at least isrs between Pasadena and Tok yo,
we have to make the effort. and the y know it' s a bridg e that can

How about in respect to Europe. be used and should be used . So the y
Is Mr. Armstrong working on are very fertil e in their ideas about
some arrangements to meet lead. ~ what can be done .
ers there in France, GermaDy? Mr. Rader, you said .th~ Work

Yes, we are . And we have in tbe might have a Japanese connection
Europe an countries a strong branch that ,see m s to open our do o rs
office operation . And we're going 10 enrywbere? '
do our best 10 beef up those opera- I'm sorry. I did n't under stand .
lions over the nex1 few years . Mr . You say thaUbe Work in a sense
[Ra y) Wri~ht did a complete study has a Japanese connection.
for us last fall. And we were ready to Oh yes . I think Ihat our Japanese
implement much of that this winte r friends have been very helpful 10 us
and spring . But naturall y we had 10 becau se the Japanes e real ize that
put that on the back burner for the: their strengt h lies in ca rryi ng lhe
moment . Japane se flag around the world . That

As far as t~ leaders are conce rned leads the way for Ja panese products.
there' s no great effort thai we will and. as Japane se products sell , SO
have 10 make 10 meet them. We can doe s the economy beeefu . and so
do so at any time . does the:s tandard of living of tbe en-

BUI they are lhe devel oped coun. tire Japanese soc iety.
tries, and I Ihink that we have to be . T hese people have a great ve~er~·
prepared in those countri es if we' re II?n for Mr. Arm.strong as an I?dl.
going to do more than j ust meel the Vidual and as a umque ~uman belO~ .

leaders. We' re goi ng to have 10 be The~ have a ~re~~ f~l~ng ~bout bls
able 10 spend mone y in those coun- c~hn~kabout hl.s spl(ltuahty . And
tries as we spend money here to com. ~ y . upon him as someone ~ho
pete with aUofthe other things which ISof great help to them, and lhey like
are trying to attract the public's aUen- to be of ~Ip to us. . ,
tion , with goods and services that . So I ~ould say the y ~e been very
people don 't need , don 't want end good fne nds, and t~re s much that
can 't afford. We have to buy tele- they c~n do for us . JD ~ha.t malle.r.
vision time , rad jo lime , print lime T hey give us a defi nite hft 10 cer talO
and what have you. All we need to places . A~ they help k~k down
make those counlries more aware of so me bam ers that Olherwlse would
the message is to have more mone y 10 be there.. and to use Mr. Armstrong ' s
spend . Tha t' s all. h 'sjust a question expreSSIOn, they open up some doors
of economics . for us - maybe doo rs that wou ld

But a complete stu~y, a fine study, . ~~:s:i~t~nyway, but they do gi\ie us
was done by Mr. Wn ght, and unfor-
tunately these events intervened, but Ha ve we collected ~ he mo ney
we're going 10 now take a fresh look rrom the sa le oCtile Bnck el Wood
at them and see what we can do on a campus?
country·by<ountry basis. I think the A lon g time ago . T hat money was
Work bas been stabilized in England . the pan of the mone y that was seize d
And I think much work bas to be done by tbe UniledCalifornia Bank . It was
iD GermaDy because our Work has ISot FORUM. _ 71
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(Co nt inued fr~m page 61
unfortunate . but on almos t "the very
day that the funds arrived from En
gland on the sale of the Brickel Wood
cam pus and were deposited Into our
bank account , that was the day that
tbe Unite d Ca lifornia Bank offset its
unsecured loa ns again st those funds .
Ju st a coi ncidence.

I act ually tried 10 stop the transfer
o f the: funds. bUI we missed it by
maybe seven or eight hours. So those
funds have been recei ved . and those
were the working capita l funds that
we have been hoping 10 have in o rde r
to make the Wo rk a little bit eas ier to
run from a financial standpoint. But
as we restore our cre d it and borrow
some money, we will be able to ben
efit in the same way.

What 's tbe stetus of the Big
Sandy ....?

Little bit in limbo. The buyer doe s
rot have lhe money . That was tbe
rea son that I insisted on the S500,()(X)
being paid o utside of esc row ori gi
nall y . because I had some doubts that
he would be able to fulfill on the con 
tract . He's still trying, though , to ful
fill. And he. would like 10 buy tbe
propert y. •

So Mr. Helge and Mr. [Ellis]
laRavia are workin g on that. And
the pace is set so me wha t by the abil
ity ofthe buy er to fulfill . Inthe mean
time, we are entertaining other o f
fers, o r would be wilJing to entertain
othe r offers . But it is not the hottest
pro perty in the world , notwi thsta nd
ing the State ' s assessment of it as $30
mill ion worth of va luable prope rty .
The appraisal is $6 million, and we
don't have anybod y even offering
thai .

Are we going ahead with suing
h 60 Minutes" ?

The let ter putting them on notice
went out today that if they did net re
trac t - that' s a statutory require
ment . We have to give them a chance
to retr act. If the y do not retract, the n
we ca n go forwa rd with the lawsuit. J
think the 30 days would have run by
Tuesday or Wednesda y next week
withi n which we must de mand are
tractio n. J think they have X num ber
of days , I forget whether it's 10 or
30, within which to retr act. If the y
don't , we 'll then go for ward with the
laws uit.

Whal euctly is a retraction?
What will it Inl'oll'e?

1 don't think lhey will give it I
mea n. it beco mes a formality, that if
we do not ask for it, then it would af
fect the lawsu it and our right 10 re
cove r. But if they would retract , they
wo uld ha ve to point out, point b)
point , whe rein the y had made a mis
take . But they won ' t do that Th at ' s
part of the cost of do ing business
today .

I mea n, we do it o urse lves , you
know . We hav e de famat ion and
slander insurance because we have
various magaz ines . we have te le
vision broadcasts. we have rad io
broadca sts, our min isters and other
people speak around the country ,
arou nd the world . It' s the cost of
doing bus iness. T hey look upo n it as
the cos t of do ing business. So the
chances are absent , art' rea lly clear
cur. ou t rageo us o n their part . The y
will not retract. I

Wa )'ne Cole . Is he in a cr imi na l
position now ?

I'm not quite: sure what you mean.
Me. A rmst ro ng has written a leiter
for the Pastor's Report, which will
probably al so be .repeated in the
"News Summary ," and maybe The
Worldwide News, referring 10 Wayne
Cole 's illegal tap ing of his co nverse
lion. And the bottom line is, God says
trust no man.T hat was the bottom line.
So he has some co mments to make ,
which I 'U let you read on your o wn.
But we 're not interested in seeing that
the msmct auorney prosecutes Mr,
Cole . We jus t don ' t thin k that that is
worthy of o ur atten tion .

We have asked the district atto rney
to prosecute Mr . [Mike] Wall ace be
ca use we feel that he is despicabl e , as
I said , and bene ath co ntempt. And
those are nice things that we ca n say
abo ut him . So we 'v e asked the dis
trict attor ney to do some thing abo ut
it. but he probably won 't. Nonet he
less, we' ve made [he e ffort.

Our law yers have been working on
the ma tter, submitted a brief to the
d istric t attorney . laid it all out for
them , but he probably wo n' t do any
thing about it. But we don 't want to
go after one of ou r Church members
for that. We found OUI wha t he was
even before we kne w that, as Mr.
Arm strong points OUI in the leiter.
And so this was ju st one further indi
cat ion that Mr . Co le had breached a
fiduciary duty .

How does Mr. Armstrong per
sonally feel about the sale of his
book? Does he expect there to be
half a million copies sold?

I don't think so , I think that he
real izes , as does anyone in the pub
lishing business. Ihat if you don ' t
spend a great dea l of money advertis 
ing yo ur boo k, you're not going to
catch fire with I~ public . Haifa mil
lion make s it a runaway best-sell er . I
think it will move, I think that there
will be more attention given to it
toda y than there would have been last
fall .

And I think if we ca n free up some
budget , as Mr . Lippr oss want s to do,
to promote the book, that it will sell
more rather than less copies . The
point is, the book will be there , it can
be back orde red, and it will find its
way fo r the moment into tbe hand s of
those peop le who should read it and
otherw ise would not have it avai lable
to them. And as we do spend more
money, I th ink more people will buy
it. As his othe r book s co me out, thi s
pre sent boo k will be back ordered .

Mr. Rader, what are the plans
for the Work in Canada at the
present time?

Well , I don 't kno w firsthand . Me.
[leslie ] McCull o ugh has been run 
ning that o peration very well. And I
under stand that the Work is thriving
again, although the y were having
some prob lems , as was the gene ra l
eco no my of Canada for a while . But
you know , for a long time, they had
abso lutely no d ifficuhies in Ca nada .
The y were not suffering any kind of
decline. BUI I th ink inflation has
begun to hit them as well.

But we have a very strong pro
gram , and they use the same materi
als , of co urse, that we do . The y have
radio , they have televi sion , Plain
Truth . Good News• •he bookle ts. It's
not much .d ifferent from continental
United States , except that we break it
down into the two areas. But it' s a
succe ssful ope ration , Mr . McCul 
lough is a very good manager .

I don't know much about pro
loco l or anything, but would it be a
good Idea maybe 10 mall a copy of
Mr , Armstrong's book to the
heads of various nations?

We will be mailing his book to all
of those natio ns and allofthose heads
o f state, and minister s of the gov 
ernme nt and ambassado rs that we
ha..'e dea lt with in the past or are dea l
ing wit h at the present mome nt.

But the boo k will go o ut as a matte r
of co urse , j ust as we se nd them other
materials - Quest magaz ine, The
Plain Truth and so on. So that book
will reach those people in that way .
We ' re not goi ng to send it 10 people
we do not know because Mr. Arm
strong doe s not like to ever foi st any
thi ng on someone or force it o n them .

Might menti on so mething before I
forge r. We are con temp lating so me
thing right now , trying to br ing it to
fruition . It will involve the Church
peop le again . But our lawyers feel
very de finite ly abou t this tha t it is
important for the brethr en to remain
very much prominent in this law suit
while the matter in the co urts is
some what on the back burner .

And the y have reco mmended that
we get the support of the Church
brethren aro und the local areas , here
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in Los Ange les in particular , both in
Long Be ach , Los Angeles , Sac
rament o, to have peaceful demonstra
tions of the same type that we had
durin g the co urt sessions wit h people
carrying placards of one kind or
a not he r in fro nt of the at torney
gene ra l's o f f ice in Wi lsh ir e
Boul ev ard. in front of the auorney
ge neral's office in Sacra men to and in
front of his ho me in Long Beach. So
we' re going ahead with that .

Then we 're looki ng for prominent
billboard space , and our anie rs here
can have a lot of fun with Conrad -type
of billboards . We hope to get one
here at the entrance of the Pasadena
freew ay , one down in Long Beach
and o ne in the Los Ange les area , ca ll
ing attention to all the motorists who
are influenced in a very defi nite sub
liminal manne r, as well as d irect
man ner . by billboards .

And they feel strongly that we
should use the tried and proved tech 
niques of political campaigning to
produce good handbills . Th ey're
ve ry inexpensive 10 produce and
have o ur C hurch people all o ver
Californi a hand them o ut and other
literature , Plain Truths . Good News,
etc ., just like we did . What was that
program called'! The fair booths, I
guess . But the point is , we will be
able to es tablish point s around the
State where the handbill will be given
out.

Differe nt handbill s can be pre
pared each week or every couple of
week s, keeping the public con stantl y
informed of the Church and the State
and what ' s happening , and what has
happe ned. And it gives the C hurch
peop le an oppo rtunity to be involved .
And also remind s Deukmej ian and
rem inds the press and rem inds the
gene ral publi c that thi s has bee n a
ver y seriou s problem, and they
should not forget about it.

Ho w many of you, by the way,
saw the very nice article that ap
peared in the L. A. Times last week
on the ,op-cd page . by Dr. [Jo hn]
Crossley'! Th ose o f you who haven't
read it, should. Those of you who
have read it sho uld sha re it with yo ur
friend s who have not. Th at was a
very timely arti cle and has done us a
lot of good .

Ther e ' s a lot of people who have
been priva tely doing us a lot of good .
Th ey have been tak ing articles like
that , the y have been lakin g the [Dr . J.
Gordon] Melton arti cle that appeared
in the Pasadena Star- News. they have
taken othe r thou ghtful aspec ts o f this
case , certain press re leases, which I
have written, which were designed to
inform, e ven thou gh I knew the press
would not use in tot o or in any sig
nificant part, and they 've been mail
ing those things around . to their
friends, who in turn are very influen
tial peopl e in the community.

And the . ,Aide Memoire " that we
had . the 88 pages, is too long to im
pose upon people who are , not di 
rectl y co ncerned with the ca se. And
it' s also too expensive to get o ut. But
these other people have ask ed fo r
co pies of the pre ss release , or they
have made co pies themselves of the
vario us articles , and they've been
takin g it upo n themse lves to mail out
20 or 30 pieces a week to people they
thin k are important , and peopl e they
think should be made aware of what's
happenin g. So that' s been hel pful.

Mr. Rader, abo ut two months
ago , I went and saw Hal Lindsey ' s
movie " Late Great Planet Ea rt h"
. • . walking out of the theater, I
was wondering, is there an y poss i
bility of the Church ever putting
out a movie about what the won
derful world tomorrow will be
like?

Well , it ' s all possible . All o f that
takes mone y, of co urse . But I think
we have crea tive ta lents here right
within hou se to do an y of thos e
thin gs . But it 's a qu e sti on o f
prioritie s. And right now , I have a
pro pos al o n my de sk , J haven' t
lock ed at it as yet, where an indepen
dent te levision prod ucer is asking
permi ssion, not even asking for an y

financial help , to take Quest to tele
vision becau se he wants to make a
telev ision ser ies out o f Ques t . All he
wa nts is to use the name .

Well again, it take s a ce rtai n
amount o f th ought becau se the
magazine is now doi ng very well.
We do n ' t want to have a telev ision
prog ram air thai does n't succeed be
ca use if it does n't succeed , the n it
will reflect so me what on th e
magazine - not as much as it would
have at the o utse t o f th e QUt' l'
launc h.

BUI none tbele ss , there are people
who realize we have uood mater ials .
We have good material s tha t the y
aren ' t even aware of. I mean , lind
sey looks like he borrow ed from our
stuff q ui te li te ra lly in all o f his
pri med materials . He' s a widely read
author . And he is qui te pro lific him
self. Butl notice a lot of his titles, a
lot of his material s bear an aweso me
relationship to our o wn material s.
And Mr . Armstrong predate s him by
at lea st three dec ades, thou gh we
have never bothered 10 do anything
about it . Jt' s ju st one of those thin gs.

Can ),OU teD us what markets or
newspapers we 're buying advertis
ing space In?

We're con centrating o urse lves in
California at the pre sent moment.
Some c hurc h g ro ups are buying
space el sewh ere . But we 'v e been
buying in San Franci sco, San Diego,
Los An gel e s , in Ca lifo rn ia . Re
spo nse has not been great. I think we
have probably receiv ed an averag e of
about a hundred responses per ad .
But we don't mea sure it in term s of
response . The coupon that we put in
there is put in ju st in case somebody
doe s want to respond.

But we 'v e had very fine comment
from people - we ' ve had phone
ca lls , we've had a lot of interest in
what we have writt en . And a lot of
people have encou raged us to co n
tinue . Because you make an impres
s io n o n the pub lic . T hat's what
yo u' re looking for. I th ink the peop le
reali ze that any material that we send
out would be not that much more
co mpe lling and that much more per
suasive, and eve n that much more in
forma tive than what the ad itse lf has.
I mean , the re isn 't much mo re that
we can rea lly offer them .

And now Mr . Armstrong 's next ad
will be running co ncurre nt with the
campaigns , which is, " What Is T his
Worldwide Church of God '!" And
those ads we ' ll be watching ver y
ca ref ully beca use what we're o ffer
ing is information spec ifica lly abo ut
the Worldwide Church of God and
more of a spir itual nature . Bu t if you
read the ads'ver y carefully , you 'll see
we've been very informative in those
ads . And therefore how much more
does the public rea lly need '! We just
want to register with impact on their
mind s. It ' s had a good effecr.Lthtek .
And it will co ntinue .

The newe st o ne we have is " Cor
rupti on Did Not End With Water 
gate. " And it shows a co uple o f fil
ing drawer s abo ut to be stolen . And
then in there it talks abo ut the sto len
documents. See, o ur doc uments have
been stolen, and we have made de
mands. Mr. Helge keep s refining the
dema nds, and so far no one has re
turned them . So it' s not ju st a que s
tion of their having had a look at what
we have , that they 've sto len those
documents and ha ve n ' t re tu rne d
them yet. W e want the pub lic 10 be
awa re of it .

. {Q ue·st ion unclear.I
Very good. I d idn't know tha t.

That is a good one , this last o ne and
then Mr . Ar mstro ng, as I' ve said, is
wor kin g o n another one righ t now .
And we 're not qui te sure what the
title will be . He ' s thi nkin g ma ybe,
" Is This Ame rica '!" becau se we ' re
tying it into this co nstant play by na
tional and state leaders on human and
ci vil right s around the world , and
how they cons tantly point o ut when
its co nve nient for them to our Con 
stitution and our bi ll of rig hts, and
they declaim the lac k of freedom and
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the lack of any suc h bill of rights in a
co untry that they label as totali tarian .

But when you get down to the
nitty-gritty of it , maybe so me of
these politicians are j ust payi ng lip
service to tha t particu lar concept be
cause o ur experience the last 20 da ys
has show n that all it took in this co un
try , all it took was o ne co rrupt judge,
o ne g reedy law yer, o ne mone y
hun gry ex -judge who wan ted to he
appo inted as a recei..'er and one over
zealous deput y anomey general. All
it took "as that co mbinatio n of peo
pie , and th i'!> Work with a worldwi de
reputation fOT inte gr ity and pood
works , thi s Wor ks reputat ion was
for all pract ical purpose s destroyed .
But for what I descri bed as the ef fort s
of the leade rsh ip , lhe brethren , the
resources we are able to marshal and
the living God , they wo uld have been
able to des troy this Work .

Th at' s all it took is one jud ge . It
didn 't take IWO judges, eight judges ,
10 judges. It rook o ne judge willin g
to talk about a case before he had a
rig ht to do so , to make no effort 10 de
termine what the fact s were, to labe l
us as a bowl of spide rs and to sign ex

. pane .
ThaI' s all it look , and even I was

astonished . Andeven Mr. Helge was
astonished . And all tbe lawy ers tha t
we have met have been astoni shed .
even though we alw ays knew anyo ne
co uld sue anybody for all practical
purposes. But nob od y co uld have
e ver co ns idered that a judge would
sign an ex parte order of that mag
nitude .

So where is your bill o f rights and
where is your Co nsti tution, if that's
all it take s'! It's one thing to ha ve a
piece of paper , it 's ano the r thing to
have the practic al proc ed ural due
process available to you . The proce 
dure is what was violat ed here. The
judge had no right to even meet with
the peo ple , no right to di scu ss the
case . And ce rta inly , he abused all
discretion in iss uing an ex parte order
withou t notice of the sort that would
lead (0 the impos itio n of a rece iver,
absolu tely uncon scion able .

lQuestion unclear.J
We 'r e tryin g. to . Mr. Helge has

ju st written a leuer to the governo r,
he pointed out that two of the people
involved in th is controversy ar e
me mbers of the co mmission for judi
cia l performance , and those peo ple
are involved in inve stigatin g charges
that have been leveled against the
Supreme Court ju stices.

Hence . we' re arguing , how can
people rem ain on that co mmission
when the y themse lves should be sub
jec ted to a very close examination ?
And furthe rmore , for as lon g as this
matter is pending, how can the Su
preme Court deal with our problem s
when they're somewhat unde r the
gun by two member s of the same
com mission? So we 're tryi ng to put
as much pre ssure as we can .

How well are we doing as far as
the tevctvement of nationwide rec
ognized Investfgatlve reporters on
our case?

I don ' t know wheth er there are any
other investigative repo rters at work .
We 'v e been work ing , cooperating
with a local inves tigat ive reponer
now for o ne of the local new spapers .
But I think that because the case has
turned OU I the way it has, it' s not a
matter o f great immediate media in
terest at the pre sent momen t. The y
art' only happy when the y' re able to
repeat charges that are sensa tional in
nature and ,are able to sell newspa 
pers . And there ' s nothing that is so
sensationa l as irresponsible allega 
tions about multip le mi llion s o f dol
lars .

About the only other thin g that
wou ld be mo re sen sationa l is that if
they co uld throw some kind of sexual
orgy into it - that co upled with the
milli o ns and mill io ns of do lla rs
would se ll imme nse numbers of
newspapers. And the minute that that
is no longer someth ing they can re
peat withanysenseof propriety.be-

IS.. FORUM. _ 101
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magazine. It' s been about five years
since we mel in your office - "

" Yeah, yeah, I reme mber . In fact
we have ju st been talking abo ut your
magazine here . Another publisher
has ju st left my office , and he wants
to begin free d istribution of a film
magazi ne . I told him we' d had ex
perience in that line before (with La
Pure Verite (the French Plain Truth)
in 1973) . So that' s quire a coiner
deuce after five years ."

" Well , we' d like to begin distrib u
lion again with you and co me to see
you next week, " Mr. Hulme replied .

" Fine , we' re very interested in
your offer and look forward 10 your·
visit."

That visit resulted in the d istri bu
tion of 50 ,000 magazine s being or
ganized for April and May . Already
the order has increased 10 80 ,000 be 
cause of the.acceptance of distribu
tion by a leading supermarket chain.
Many French - and English-speaking
Canadians will now have The Plain
'{ruth and La Pure Vuire ea sily
available in such major outlet s as
subway station s. airports and super-
markets . .

As they respond to the newsstand
magazine , the impact on the sub-
scription list should be substantial by
the end of the year .

Another development o f the
Montreal visit was an invitation to
Mr. Hulme from Mr. Benjamin's
farber, Gerald Benjamin , to attend
the Per iodical Di stributors of
Canada ' s two-d ay conference here in
late April. Mr . Benjamin , who is the
newly elected president of the or
ganizatlon for the next two years.
lave Mr. Hulme tbe oppo rtunit y to
present the concept of free magazine
distribution to major magaz ine dis-
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placed in TV Guide , Homemakers,
Canadian Magazin~. Perspectives
and othe r publica tions 10 run for 13
weeks. Responses are already com
ing in.

Newssta nds have been used in
Can ada with some success, espe 
cially in the French -language area.
Howev er. there had never been a
concerted effort to utilize this method
of reaching lhe Canadian people. No
one in the offi ce here had ever
worked with the newsst ands .

But late in 1978, because of policy
changes in Quest/7B. David Hulme
became availab le to be hired in Van
couver. Mr. Hulme graduated from
Ambassador College in England in
1972 and was employed as the
Work's newsstand representative in
Europe. After three years in the pub
lishing fteld he was transferred 10 the
Johannesburg, South Africa , office ,
where he coordinated media effort s
in advertisi ng. newsstands. radio and
television for three years .

Before his transfe r to Canada ;he
he lped develop" lhe circ ulation of
Quutl78. working wit h the Am - "
bassador Inte rnationa l Cultural
Foundation's ad vertising and public
relations representatives in South Af
rica, in addit ion to his nonnal minis
terial duties . Now he is orga nizing a
program that will put- up 10 one tbird
millio n Plain Truth magazines on
newsstan ds by. December.

Quite • colnddence

Earlier this year Mr. Hulme
phoned Paul Benjamin, a former 8C

quaintancg in magazine distribution
in Quebec . to appraise the distri 
bution network in.canada .:The con
versation went like this:

" Go od morning , Paul , this is
David Hulme -o f. TM ,-PkJin Truth

adverti sing campaign. Canadian fi 
nancial help to the International Di
vision of the Work was no longer
possible . The only area left that of
fered substantial savings was man
power. Plans were made to transfer a
few Ame rica n mini sters who had
served for several years in Canad a
back to tbe United States as pastor
ates became available.

10e ministry here began to remind
the brethren of their respons ibilitie s
as membe rs. The y were encouraged
to fa ithfully give God what was His
in tithes and offerin gs.

When several member s began ask
ing why we didn't have the growth
once enjo yed, they were reminded of
anothe r important Christian princi 
pie , "You have not because you ask
not " (James 4:2) . They were asked ,
"When was the last time you person
ally asked God for new listener s, new
subscribers. new co-workers and
new members'?" Severa l agreed it
had been some time.

If we wanted some. growth, we
were going 10 haveto begin to ask for
it. If "1be effec tual , fervent prayer
o~ a righteous man ava ileth much, , .
the com bined prayers of thousa nds of
Canad ian members should not only
help the immediate need but provide
for the future as well .

The income improved slightly.
and offe rings at tbe Feast were good .
By the year's end we showed a small
increase. Now the first four months
of 1979 show an II percent increase
in inco me.

New gro wth sti m ulat ed

The urgent need is to stim~late
new growth. Bur how? We reinstated
so me of the planned advertising
budget. Ads featuring The Plain

_ Trsuh:anc.sone.or DUl ~klels..were

Such was the case here in Can ada.
In the early 1%Os it seemed all that
was needed was to go on a radio
station , and the harvest began to ap
pear. Letter s carne from Toronto .
One , Penuc ton, B.C. , Moosomin ,
Sask ,; Hali fax . N.S . , winnipe g .
Man ., and Montreal , Que . Churches
sprang 10 life in these places as well
as in the more remote areas of Moose
Jaw, Sask.• Red Deer and Grande
Prairie, Alra. , and Dawson Creek,
B.C. II look a great deal of work on
the part of Dean Wilson to 'establish
the area during those fledgling days.

But, as the years passed , the in
crease lessened . Around three years
ago , resp on se - to the broadca sts
began 10 fade . and new visits and
baptisms began to drop in number s.
Fewer churches were established,
and the harvest seemed 10 take longer
to ripen . Income rema ined steady,
but the rate of increase lessened and
then droppedoff sharply until , by tbe .
end of August, 1978, the Work here
was experiencing a major decrease .

Somelblug .dd1llonal -.led
. ibe electronic media had bom
barded the 23 minion Populalion of
Canada so thorougbly that it became
difficult , after t 7 years of broadca st
ing. to reach a new market. Some 
thing additional was needed . We had
problems.

The national eco nomy was suffer 
ing stagnat ion as well as inflation .
Jobs were harder to fmd . The Cana
dian dollar lost nearly 24 percent of
its buying power compared to the
U.S . dollar. and the cost of living
rose at least 15percent higher than in
the United States. These factors took
(heir 1011.

To balan ce the 1978 -79 fiscal
.- budget, we bad 10reduce ow planned

By Leslie McCuUougb
VANCOUVER, B.C. - "How' s

the Work in Canada?" has come to
be a standard greeting to me. My
response is also a standard one: " Just
fine. It 's doing very well:'

For years, all the eeport s from
Van cou ver spo ke o f increased
church . attendance . new churches
and, of course. great increases in in-

LESLIE L. McCULLOUGH

come. Those comments contin ued
until everyone almost ass umed
growth for Canada was automatic .

BUI continual grof..th requires
work . Ask any farmer . In an ex
tremel y fertile field . initially you
may only need to do the cultivating
and planting . then watc h the crop
spring from (he ground . However. as
time passes; it becomes necessary 10

concentrate the effort , 10 fertilize or
perhaps irrigate to maintain the in-

_ CIl:~

CANADIAN CHURCHES - lndicated on the map above are all the churches in CBflada.
The church locatiOns renect the populatiOn density of the country , which is heavily concen-

trated near its border wtth the Untted States and lightest in 'he more northern areas . Cana
dian Feast sites are indicated by bolder type. [Artwork by Scott Ashley )
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CANADIAN MINISTERS AND CHURCHES

Leslie McCUllough Evangelist, director of Canadian Work

PASTORS

Pentkton, Bri tish Columbia

The Peach Bo wl played host to
1,800 people last yea r. The beaut iful
fall weather and small -town atmo
sphere here has proven perennially
popular to members both from this
provi nce and the Pac ific Northwest
of the United Sta tes . Festival season
falls right around the harves t sea
son, and the orchards are worth a
visit.

Canadia n sites have built a reputa
tion of o ffer ing cozy . fam ily 
o rien te d Fes ti vals . Atte nd a nce
range s from 400 in Charlottetow n to
2 ,000 in Pen ticton . Se vera l of our
sites, e specia lly Char lotte tow n, Re
gina and Calgary , can accommodate
tho se interes ted in a cha nge of scene
and the chance to meet new friends
and tour the unspoiled . millenn ial
surro undings .

Transfer infonnation

Ca nadia n members wish in g to
transfer 10 ano ther Canad ian site can
refer to the inform ation included in
the rece nt Feas t mail ing for inst ruc
tions.

U.S. members req uest ing tran s
fers to Ca nada shou ld des ignate the
s ite de si red o n thei r app tl- arion
for ms and return them in the en
velope provi ded to Herbert W. Arm
strong , Box. 431, T ucso n, Ariz . ,
85702. Do not send a $35 depo s
it.

No n-U .S . mem bers ca n contact
their Fest ival adviser fOI trans fer in
formatio n.

Feas tgoers attending the Ca nadian
sites must also plan to make thei r
own housing arrangeme nts after their
request to tra nsfe r has been ap 
proved .

To uris t information abou t each of
the sites can be obta ined by writing to
the foll ow ing addr esses:

C ha rlo tt e to wn : C ha mbe r o f
Commerce, Charlotte town , P .E.I.

Sberbrock e: Le Bureau des Co n
gres de Sherbrooke , 220 Rue Mar
chan t, Sherbrooke, Que., HI 3V2,

Lewiston : Convention Services.
Box 276 . Etobicoke , Ont.

Re g in a : To ur ist Information
Bureau. Regi na, Sask .

Ca lga ry: Ca lgar y To uri st Assoc ia 
tion . Hospitality Center , 1300 6th
Ave. SW . Calgary. Alta .

Pcn t ict on : C ham be r o f C om 

merce. 185 Lakeshore Dr" Pentic
ton. B.C.

this year. The adjoinin g Four Sea
sons luxury hotel co mple x offers
convention rates , and Albert a has no
sales tax .

famous Maid of the Mis t boat tours,
an aquarium, a marine land and an old
fort are among popular attr actions .
The cit ies of Tor on to Om. , and Buf
falo, N.Y .• are close enough for af
ternoon shopping excursio ns.

The Artpark The ater, loca tion of
services , was built in 1975, yet is al
ready establishing itsel f as a cente r of
the performing arts . Accommoda
tions are readily availabl e on either
side of the U.S .-Canadian border in
this popular tour ist region:

Regin a, Saskatcbewan

O ne of three, wes tern Ca nadian
site s, il is perhaps most commonly
known as the home of the Mounties,
the Ro yal Canadian Moun ted Police .
Within a da y' s jo urney of this prairie
cit y of 155, 000 you ca n tour Yellow
stone Park , Mt. Rushmore , the Bad
land s of South Dakota and Theodore
Roo seve lt Par k . The Reg ina area has
many attract ion s , includin g the
RCMP museum and the lpsco Game
Sanctuary .

Services will be in the elegant Sas
katchewan Center of the Art s , which
also featu res conce rts by man y top
name perform ers .

Calgary, Alberta

Th e " Gate way to the Rock ies" is
an SO-minute drive from spec tacular
Ban ff and Lake Lou ise . Calgary is
Canada's fastest-grow ing city , of fer
ing ample restaurant and recreati on
faci lities . Our members will meet in
the Ca lgary Co nvent ion Ce ntre agai n

FAMOUS FALLS - American Falls, shown above from Goat Island, is
part of Niagara Falls, a primary tourist attraction at lewiston, N.Y., a
Canadian Feast sne. [Photo courtesy Niagara Falls Internat.,nal News
Bureau]

FRENCH· LANGUAGE SITE - The Cultural Center of the University of
Sherbrooke will be the location for services at the French-languag e
Sherbrooke, Que.. Feast site. Translation services will be available for
non -Fr ench- sp eaking memb ers. [Photo co urtesy Univer s ity o f
Sherbrooke]

Lewiston , New York

O nly minute s away from Niagara
Fall s , N.Y . , this first-t ime Feas t site
will pJay host to 2,400 me mbe rs . The

Sherbrooke, Quebec

Anyone of French descent or who
picked up French as a second lan
guage will be interested in Nort h
Ameri ca's French-language si te in
Q uebe c ' s ea stern to wnship s . To ur
the rural count ryside to shop for an
tiques and folk arts, enjoy the concerts
and films , sample the restaur ants of
fering a wide variety of cui sine (in
clud ing even French Caribbean) or
climb nearb y Mt . Orford .

Includ e at least a day or two before
or after the Feast to visit histori c
Quebec City, with its O ld World
charm, and Montreal , one of North
Amer ica ' s major cities.

Ser vices are at the Cultural Center
of the University of Sherbrooke and
will be principa lly in the French lan
guage . Tran slat ion faciliti es will be
availa ble for those membe rs of yo ur
famil y whose French migh t need a
little help . Expec ted attendance is
700 .

Six Canadian sites offer variety
By Nell Earle

and Henry Sturcke
VANCOUVER, B,C. - What

would your ideal Feast site offer? A
relaxed, family atmosph ere by the
sea? The bustle of a boo m town out
west? The swee p of the vast pra iries?
A chance to brush up on your lan 
guage skills? A visit to the land of
beache s and peaches?

Whatever your preferen ce, yo u
don't have to travel far to find it in
Canada . Six convenient 1979 Feast
of Tabernacles ' sites offer a wide va
riety of attractions with an interna 
tional fla ir . And Canad a is o ne of the
few countries in the world where the
U.S . dollar commands a favorable
exchange rate.

Charlottetown,
Prince Edward Island

The tang of salt spray in the air and
the historic aura of the "home of the

. co nfede ratio n" combine to spice
Canada's easternmost site . Prince Ed
ward Island is Canada 's smallest prov
ince, an island in tbe Gulf of St . Law 
rence , and an ideal site for those seek 
ing a tranquil , family-style setting .

The expected 400 or more Feas t
goers will be able to participate in a
wide variety of activit ies ivcluding
deep-sea fishing. History buffs will
enjoy lhe museum, which tells the

- story of Canada's founding fathe rs
and the JS64 conference here , whic h
worked out the terms of Canadian
federation .

Services will take place in the Con
federation Ce ntre of the Arts, built in
1967 as part o f Canada 's centennial
celebrat ion .

unexpec ted bless ing .

OUf problem is being able to afford
the sudden increases that would re
suit from such a step . We have al
ready doubl ed our projected number;
of magazines to be placed on news
stands to 600 ,000 a month by the end
of the-yea r. Tha t is . of cou rse. ifour
other bud get projection s hold . and
wit h the cont inu ed en thusias t ic sup
port of the Ca nadian people . Seein g
these doors opened to us so une xpect
edly is inspirin g, and we prefer to
believe it is more than mere co inci 
den ce . .. Ask and it shall be given
yo u; seek', and ye shall find; knock
and it shall be opened unto you"
(Ma tthe w 7:7) ,

Cornwall, Ont.
North Banlelord . lloydminster, Sask.

Toronto (West), Ont,
Montreal (French), Que,

Prince Albert, Sask.
Vancouver , B.C.
Vancouver , B.C.

Sauft Ste. Marie, Ont.
Thunder Bay, Ont.

Winkler, Man.
Grande Prairie, Alta.

Montreal (French), Que.
St. John's, Nfld.

Fredericton, Moncton, Saint John , N.B.
Moosomin, Sask.

Sherbrooke (French and English), Que,
St. Catharines, Ont.

LOCAL ELDERS

Regina, Sask., area coordinator
Calgary, Ana" area coordinator
Toronto, On1., area coordinator

Montreal, Que., area coordinator
Halifax, N,S,

PREACHING ELDERS

Ottawa, Pembroke, Ont.
Kelowna, Pentielon, B,C.
Edmonton (North), Ana.

Calgary (North), Alta,
Toronto (West), Ont.

Peterborough, Ont.
Moosomin, Brandon, Sask,

Barrie,Ont.
Victoria, B,C,

Winnipeg (East), Man.
Regina, Moose Jaw, Sask.

Kingston, Smiths Fails, Ont.
Yorkton, Dauphin, sask,

London, Samla, Ont.
Evansburg, Ana.
Vancouver, B.C. :
Lethbridge, Ana.

Calgary (South), Ana.
Kamloops, Salmon Arm, B.C.

Lloydminster, North Banlelord , Sask.
Courtenay, B.C.

Winnipeg (West), Winkler, Man.
Red Deer, Wetaskiwin, Ana.

Surrey, Chilliwack, B.C.
Windsor,Ont.

Tisdale, Prince Albert, Sask.
SUdbUry, North Bay, Ont.

Quebec, Trois Rivieres (French), Que.
Kitchener, Ont.

Toronto (East), Ont.
Westlock, Athabasca, Ana.

Hamilton, Ont.
Prince George, B.C.

Salmon Arm, B,C.
Didsbury, Alia.

Trail, B.C.
Edmonton (South), Ana.

Saskatoon, Sask.

Chuck Boehme
Jonathan Buck
Percival Burrows
Bernard Hongerloot
Dan Hope
David Hulme
Waner Johnson
Gary King
Paul Linehan
Don Mears
Laurie Nyhus
Donat Picard
David Sheridan
Philip Shields
GUy Stilborn
Henry Sturcke
Leo Van Pell

John Adams
Dan Benham
Robert Berendt
Neil Earte
Thomas Ecker
Robert Elliott
Kenneth Frank
Lawrence Greider
Elie Hofer
Ronald Howe
Douglas Johnson
Terry Johnson
Clyde Kilough
Jack Kost
Dennis Lawrence
George Lee
Cecil Maranville
Pieter Michielsen
Robert Millman
Owen Murphy
Alvin Nordstrom
Royston Page
Charles Ranchie
David Register
Fran Ricchi
Terrence Roth
Rainer Salomaa
Robert Scott
Lyle Simons
Douglas Smith
Norman Strayer
Anthony Wasilkoff
Glen Weber
Kenneth Webster
Dennis Wheatcroft
Richard Wilkinson
Will Wooster
Maurice Yurkiw

Charles Bryce
George Patrickson
Richard Pinelli
Colin Wilkins
Richard Wilding

tContinued from page 8)

tributors atte nding from all acros s
Canada .

Canada

Late entry

Since The Plain Truth was a late
entr y at the co nfe rence. we ended up

. in a prime position where all the del
egates had to pass our table on their
way to the meetings. As a result we
now have newsstand spaceavailableto
us 10 place 400 ,000 magazines a
month . A truly incredible and totally
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FORUM
WITH STANLEY R. RADER
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cause the case is not prod ucing that
kind of fanfare, they lose interest.

They 're not really thai much con
cerned about theother issues, whicb
lie beneath the surface . The y like to
repea t those gross charges. That ' s
what tbey like 10 do. That' s sen
satio nalism . They repeat the charge
in the headli ne . in the subhea d, in the .
lead paragraph, and they've done
their work. So that's what we' re fee
ing at the prese nt mome nt.

They didn ' t want to le t the publ ic
know even that Me. Armstrong . I
mean on any grand sca le (now AP
[Associated Press] carr ied it around
the country. and we' ve already re
cei ved report s from all ove r that Me.
Armstro ng went to Japan and so on).
But they weren 't even interested in
the bouomline, whichwasMe.Arm
strong was doing the Work ofthc liv
ing God in the very way that the at
tomey general has condemned .

He has gone out of his own place,
he has gone into the best hotels, he
has had a major banquet, he has
brough t 8 piece of Steuben, he has
siphoned and pilfered millions or
some portion thereo f, and you wouJd
think that the news papers wo uld say .
Ub huh . Armstrong did it again. Or
the very least they co uld have said is,
Armstrong defies atto rney general.

Because this is the very thing thai
three months ago tbey were callin g
pilfering. siphoning, extraordinary
ex penditures , SO on. I ~an . they
could have said. Armstrong flies to
Tokyo, and met by Gotch. former
taxi dr iver . T hey d idn 't do it th is time
because. you see. it would have been
rom plime mary . I think even they
wou ld have realized that there ' s
somet hing wrong with the atto rney
general on one hand maintainin g that
that is siphoning and pilfering, with
Mr. Armstrong doi ng it so openly .

So the y don' t do it and they won't
do it. But we have some public re la
lions people working with us . I'll be
doing Michael Jackso n tomorro w on
radio. And I think a week from now,
we'll be doin g Tom Snyder again. So
we' ll gel the message out.

What we're going tc try 10 do now
is to educa te the public and kee p
them better informed abo ut what has
happened and what is happe ning, not
in a strident manner, but ju st try to
get the point across that what the y
heard was o ne -s id ed an d was
wrong- bea ded, illegal, ,unlawful ,
repre hensible , nothing provocative,
and that all of it was done by a group
of people who unfortunately for us at
the time were in a position to do what
they did without our being able to
stop it .

And I might men tion this to ail of
you so you understand how heinous
the actions of Mr . Cole and others
who conspired with him, how hei
nous their actions were. You m ust un
derstand this if noth ing more.

If we had known for certain about
that lawsuit , we co uld have stopped
it . That was the Bened ict Arnold na
ture of Mr. Co le and Mr . [David] An
tio n and Mr. {Robe rt ) Kuhn and
others , some of whom are probably
still working for us. Mr. Armstron g
has said we ' re going to go on a
witch-hunt : We know who some of
those peop le are , we know where
their sympathies were .

But Chapman, for example, ad
mitted under close que stioning that
he had been ca lled by the anome y
who represented the dissident s , he
never told Me. Armstrong, he never
told me , he never told Mr . Helge . He
then went down there , and he signed
an affidavit attacking Mr . Armstron g
- never told Me. Armstrong , never
told me , never told Mr . Helge . Other
people were involved.

If we had known for certa in, e ven
one day before, thi s lawsuit wou ld
have never occurred . As the ad co py

that Mr . Armstrong wrote and hasn't
been completed yet , he said, (he
whole thing could have been pre
vented by one phone call . That' s tbe
nature of Mr. Co le's misconduct .

Now the thing is. he told Mr. Arm 
strong that a lawsuit was coming, but
he didn ' t say where it was coming
from, he didn't say that he knew the
people who were involved, he didn 't
give him the informa tion necessary
for us to act . When Mr . Armstrong
asked me about it,l said I had n't even
heard the rumor.

It was like Mr . Helge a few mont hs
before had luncheon with Mr . Co le.
Mr . Cole was tell ing him abo ut some
rumors in the field , and they were all
wrong. And Mr. He1ge started to ex
plain that the se rum or s are false
rumors and what should be said and
Mr . Cole told Mr. Helge , well, we
don ' t want your help. Wejust wan t to
tell you what the conditions are. So
tbe whole thing was very beautifully
o rc hestrated. It -j ust d idn 't work .
that's all .

I mean, it caused some damage, it
brought about a lawsuit. we're all in
it , but n 's a different matt er than it
was. And iI's much diffe rent than
\,yas planned . And but for tbe fact tbat
the Stale is involved, tbe whole prob
lem would be behind us . . .

We want 10 maximize the value of
keepin g the Worldwide Church of
God ' s name out in front so more peo
ple will want to know about us. A
curious thing happened to me in a res
taurani a few weeks ago . Right after
60 Minut~s', I was sitting in a resreu 
rant and a waiter handed me a note ,
and il was from a mother and a
daughte r sitt ing across the room .
The y wanted to share a drink with me
if possibl e. So I went over and intro
duced myself . The y knew who I wa s,
but they introd uced them selves to
me , and then all tbey wanted to know
was abo ut the Church.

See, that wasn ' t brought out on 60
Minuses , they wanted 10 know now,
well , what asout the Church? What
does it beJieve? Wha t does it teac h?
What does it practic e? And that I
think' is what is goi ng to happen as a
result of this publicity . More and
more peo ple will be mindful of the
need to know about the Worldwide
Church of God .

Can you use UT ile Plain Trutb"
as a nhkle for making more if it's
possible ad campaign?

Of the ad campaign .. . I'm not
sure what you mean.

The newspapers with the ad
ca m pai gn a bo ut Ihls wbole law
suit, wiD u T he Plain Truth" take
articles thai will go directly •••

The current issue has two an icle s
init, one dealin g wth privacy and one
de al ing with general issues , and
we 'Il cont inue to keep the peo ple in
fo rmed . But remember tbe prima cy
purpose of TM Plain Truth is to get
the Gos pel out. and I think that we
should use those pages sparingly in
terms of advertising the case . We
don' t want to turn reader s offof the ir

- pursuit of God's truth . People getting
TM Plain Truth already know about
the Church, and we want them to
know more abo ut the Ch urch . But I
think we sho uld em phasize tbroug h-:
out those pages the pos itive rather
tha n the negat ive .

M r . Rad er , th ere ' s a rumor
go ing a ro und , I wonder if yo u
could di spel it? It goes like thi s,
that you plan on see ing to it th at
Mr. (Roderic k] Meredit h is re
placed from his posi tion rtght now .

No, any probl em s alon g those
lines are problems that Mr . Herbert
Arms tro ng re solves . He ' s pretty
good at moving peop le around and
also putti ng Ihem in places where
they belo ng and seeing that they do
their job . That' s his job. not mine .

And 1 don' t know how my name
got involved in it. But there are al
ways peop le that for one reason or
another , I guess , will juxtapose my
name with whatever problems they
rna)"conjure up . But Mr. Meredith is
not my problem . I'm not suggesting
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for the moment tbat he' s anyone ' s
problem . But he isn't mine .

Ever since tbls lawluit came
about , Mr, Armstrong has pot
been able to return to California.
Is be scheduled al any lime In the
future to return to this Au
ditorium?

Well, as soon as things are in a
position for us to say that he can
come here, for a purpose that will
either greatly outweigh the threat of
his being harassed , either by people
invol ved in the lawsuit o r by the
press , or when the problem has been
reso lved . He's gelling God's Work
done . tbo ugh.

I mean, his being here physic ally
is des irable for some people , l would
imagine , who would like to see him.
B!Jt I think we all have to recog
nize the relative dangers and threats
10 the Work , and I know that he is ap
peciat ive of all of you wanting to sec
him. But he is doing God 's Work in
his in imitable way , and we have to
weigh circumstances with desires,
want s with needs .

I'm sure he wants to come back
here, to speak at the Auditorium and
what have you . But he is speaking in
Tucson [Ariz .], and he is making
television programs and he is writ
ing , and he is getting the Gospel out .

-And for the moment, Ihat has funher
thwarted the effons of others who
would seck 10 destroy him . So Idon'r
see why we should want 10 interfere
with that delicate balanc e.

Some of lhem alleged thaI ••.
government was holding up mail
that was being mailed to Tucson,
and lhal Instead of going to Tuc
son, it was sent here and opened,
the money was being taken out,
Did anylhlng ever become ofthal?

I never heard of that.
He wrote a, maybe some other

people saw it , he wrote aU over the
envelope on bolh sides . ..

I don't think you ' ve got it exact ly
right . At least, I haven 't heard of it
and Me. Helge hasn't . We haven 't

By Mosbe Ben-Slmha
JERUSALEM - The peace be

tween Israel and Egypt was finally
ratifie d lJy an exch ange of treaty
documents in the Sinai desert April
25. But despite Israel i Prime Mini s
ter Menachem Begin'scontinuedob-
sessio n with bringing a " peace inour
tim e, " the ce re mony was ov er 
shado wed in Israel by the darkening
war clouds 10 the north.

The barometer began to drop on
Israd's Lebanon frontier April 11
when Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion (PLO) terrorist s bombarded the
Isr aeli f rontier town of Kir yat
Shmona with Soviet-made Katyusha
rockets . The same day the Israel air
force retal iated again st terror ist bases
on the South Lebanon coast leaving
II dead and 38 wounded.

T hen April 17 , the Syr ian 
contro lled puppet Moslem-Lebane se
government sent an army unit into
the no-man's land of Maronit e Chr is
tian South Lebanon . In retaliati on .
the Ch ristian militia (who are sup
ported by Israel and have strugg led
for survival again st both Leba nese
Moslems a nd Pa les t in ia ns in a
ferocio us civil war over the past five
years) decla red their frontier area in
depe ndent. Response in the Arab
world was immediate. The Syrian
government , in a radio broadcast ,
vowed to crush the Maronite en
clave .

Me an whil e , April 15, Isr ael i
troops killed four terrori sts cross ing
into the Jordan Valley so uth of the
Sea of Gali lee from Jord an . Three
days later an Israel i army patrol killed
six more Palestinian terrorists cross
ing me l eb anon frontie r. Then
April 23 , tbe PLO finally succeeded
in pierci ng the israe li defenses when
four terrorists laoccd by sea at the

had any problems with mail . The
only time we ever had a problem with
ma il was when the Honorabl e Steven
Weisma n stopped Mr . Arm strong' s
le tter going out. So the minute he did
that , we went about communicating
with lhe brethren a different way and
that ended the battle right there.

(Question unclear.]
No, not to our knowledg e . Arthur

Andersen has checked our intern al
controls on mail procedur es, not only
here but in Arizona . It ' s all part of
our audit program. We haven 't heard
of any problem . Any last significant
question? Ok ay.

Oh, I did have one thing here .
Ther e ' s been some few people, in
clud ing one evangelist, so to speak.
who wanted to make a big production
out of my comment on 60 Minutes ,
whi ch , so me thing about lak ing
God's name in vain . One evangelist
in particular thought that would be
lhe best way to cause a problem for
me. I don 't know who it was exactly.
I just heard it was an evangelist . And
Mike Wallace said , there were also
expenses for gifls lhat Mr . Arm 
Strong himself carried to foreign dig
nitaries, Steuben glass , six crystal
Pillarof tbe Griffins, 512.000, gifts .

Rader: "Did you know, Mike ,lhat
Dwight Eisenhower was President of
the United Stales for eight years and
every time he visited a head of state
he gave a piece of Steuben? Did you 
know that ?"

Wallace: ••Are you saying, are
you suggesting that Mr . Herbert
Armstrong is a head of slate?"

Rader : " Exactly. Exactly."
Wall ace : .. And you're his secre

tary of state'?"
Rader: " You' ve got it. By God ,

you've got it, Mike . That's it. That 's
the whole key. Thi s is a state and we
are represen tative s of God . And I am
Mr. Armstro ng' s secretary of state. ,.

When I am on these program s, I
am very mindfu l of everythin g I say .
And I have to think of our audience, I
have 10 thin k of the general audien ce .

North Israel i' coastal town of
Nahari ya and killed four people in
clud ing two babies before being SOOt
or captured.

israeli retallalion proVoked

What makes these attacks stand
out is Ihat unlike earlier terrori st at
tack s, no attempts are made to take
hostages and bargain for the release
of captured PlO members in Israeli
prisons. The aim is solely to kill as
many Jews as posslble .,

Israeli military sources "belie ve
that the· PLO aim, with Syrian back
ing. is to provoke a major Israeli re- .
taIiation again st their bases in leba
non . That will give the Arab eastern
front states of Syria , Jordan and Iraq,
along with Saudi Arabia, the excuse
for so me larger-scale act ion to upset
the Israel- Egypt treaty . In response ,
the Israeli ar my has laun ched a
preempti ve policy of taking the .ini
tiative again st Palestinian bases.

While Israel ' s northern front
evermo re threaten s to be the flash
point for anothe r full-scale Middle
East war , the outlook for the Jimm y
Carter miracle of the Israel -Egypt
peace looks hardl y more e ncourag
ing. In an inter view in the April
Peace Treaty Supplemen t of the
Jeru salem P OSI , Dr. Moshe Sharon ,
former advise r to the Israeli govern
ment on Arab affairs , warned that
there is no real agreement on the
question of self-government for the
territo ries of bi blica l Jud ea a nd
Samaria. today the WeSl Bank, with
their Palestinian Arab populations .

Acco rding to De. Sharen , the Is
raeli go vern ment sees th e
autonomy -self-rule provisions of the
peace treaty as " a measure through
which israel can continue i,s hold
over Jud ea , Samar ia and Gaza region
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I also have to tryoccasionally to put a
little levit y and balance it off . And
any of you who have seen the pro
gram, the musical , My Fair Lady .
will remember words of that nature ,
when Professor Higgins was de
lighted with his pupil Eliza Doo little,
I guess it was, or whatever her name
was, getting the point.

In this case, however, I quickly
mixed it with two things . A little
touch of le viry. And if you'Ulook at
the tape again, you ' ll see that I smile
very broadl y. And I was also indicat
ing that by God his mind had been
opened up . It only took an hour and a
hal f.

And later on in the program , I
pointed out it took me almost 20
years to under stand where Mr . Ann
strong was coming from and what
this Work was all about. And I re
ferred back. and I said, I'm not a
slow learner, I am not a fast learner
apparently , or I wasn 't in this case :
but that I apparently learned well so
lhat Mr . Armstrong considered me a
good student, if not one of his best
students.

So it's unfonunate that we have a
few people in an organization of this
size who are so self-righte ous that
they would make an effort to make
mountains out of molehill s . Me.
Armstrong himself has a copy of the
whole transcript, which was trans
cribed from our audio version of the
interview. So as I say, it' s unfortu
nate that we have some few who will
tty to cause difficulty and try to max
imize problem s that reall y do not
exist instead of doin g lhe ir work and
getting the Work of tbe living God
done .

But that ' s one of the things thai I
will have to cont inue to bear as has
Mr . Armstron g. It seems 10 be one of
the prices tnat we have to pay for try
ing to do this Work. And I promise.
Mr. Armstron g (0 maintain at all times
a thicker skin than I used 10 about these
things . We just kind of take these
things .jn stride . Thank s a Jot.

territories ." But the Egyptians are
determ ined that after the five-year
transitional period of tbe treaty. Is
raeli rule over the territories will end
and will pass totally into Arab hands.

Meanwhile the Palestinian Arabs
and the PLO refuse to accep t" the
peacetreaty at all , demanding the es 
tablishmcnt of a PaIestinian state .

The problem of Jerusalem

Concerning Jerusal;m. the situa
tion is even worse. and Dr. Sharon
believe s, " It is hardly possible now
10 pred ict concerning the resolution
of the completely conflicting in
terest s concerning Jerusal em 
especi ally as we also have Ch ristian
viewpoints , which tend to view it as
an international city ."

He explained that here , Islamic
and C hristian world views meet , as:
"Jntemat ionalization of Jerusalem
- the whole city (that is, the new
Jewish western city as well as the
walled Arab Old City with the great
religiou s sites) - was voiced also by
the mode rate Arab world as a solu
tion to the proble m of Jerusalem."

Th is co nce pt , in Dr. Sharon ' s
opin ion , " definitely influences the
European governments" for whom
religious disput es on the Holy land
and on Jerusalem have been a means
of exert ing politica l influence since
the 16th century .

Dr. Sharo n stresse d that Israel
would never accept any such plan.
while the United States is more in
teres ted in so lving the e ntire conflict
than in matters co ncern in g
Jerusalem . But with American influ
ence and power in the Middle East
withering at an astonishin g rate , the
day may yet be drawing near when
such asolution may betmposedonan
unwilling Israel.



Memberfinds purposefor living
as result ofparalyzing accident

This article, condensed f or use
in the WN, is about a member of
rhe Arhevilk . N.C .. church. and
is reprinted from The Tran syl
vania Times of Brevard . N .C.,
Aug. 7. 1978, edition ,
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By BIU Norr is
BRE VARD, N.C. - Glenn

Peevy gOI a letter from Gov . Jim
Hunt seve ral weeks ago asking him
to fill a key position on a very impor..
rant comminee. The fact that tbe
go vernor so ug ht out a person of
GJenn'soutstanding ability andexper
lise to serve in sucba vital spot is not at Glenn ' s ca r struck some ice and
all surprising. What is surprising is the " sl id out o fco ntro l into a bridge . Since
facl lhal he is alive and able to accept '" this was before the time of safety
the governor 's offer at al l . . . belts. the impact threw Glenn from

In Decem ber of1 958 Glenn Peivy the car and into the icy waters of
was a strapping l6-year.old junior at Looking Glass Creek. where he
Brevard-High . He had ju st helped the landed on his neck and back.
Blue De vil s thr ou gh a fine yea r The vehicle had not been traveling
where the y had finished an 8-1 sea- fast at all, and it was simply a freak
son ... Coac h Ralph " Buffalo" _ accident that the youth landed as he
Humphrie s' squad had only allowed did. None of his compa nions were
three teams to score on them that even slightly injured , and when tbe y
year, and two of those had been de . rushed to his assistance , Glenn very
feared so soundly that it really d idn' t quietly to ld them, "Some thing's
matter .whether the y scored or not wrong, don 't even try to move me.

That's the kind of team thai but get help as qu ickly as you can .'
Glenn Peevy had played on. He was taken to Ashevill e [N.C. ]

Coac h Humphries was co unting Memorial Hospital where it was de-
on the hard-running halfback to take termined that his spinal cord had al-
up some of the slack tbe next year mos t bee n seve red. He was com -
. .. But fate, or someo ne, had dif- pletely paral yzed, with no moveme nt
ferent plans, bec ause Glenn Peevy coming from any of his limbs and no
was never to do n a foot ball uniform feeli ng at all in his lower ex tremities.
agai n after thai sparkJingj unior year. It was there that a doctor told Gle nn ,

" Son, if you hadn 't st ill been in such
Tragedy strikes exce llent physical condit ion from the

. . . Sunday morni ng , Dec: 14 , recentl y conc luded footba ll seaso n,
1958 ... The first snow of the year . you would have probably died right
had fa lle n th e nigh t bef or e, and there in that creek : '
Glenn, who had onl y had his driver ' s .. . None of us knew the n what
license for a short while , elected to lay ahead for the game lad, including
dr ive up into "the forest" along his parent s, Mr. and Mrs . Charles
Davidso n River with seve ral friends Peevy . We all hoped for the best , but
to sec the beauty of the nature ' s white feared the worst. His courage and faith
blanket. h was on rhis briefe xcursioa were strong, however , and he kept
thai tragedy struck. saying , " Iknowlcan beeuh isthin g."
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I have to admit now that one morn
ing, around 2 a.rn., I watched him
lying there , and 1Just had to leave the
room and shed a few tears. It seemed
10 help me feel a litt le bette r, though I
know it didn ' t do a thing 10 help
Glenn.

LOog series of treatments

Then began a long serie s of treat 
ment s in hospitals across the country
thai continues e ven today, almos t 20
years later. He was in Ashe ville for
10 week s, and then transferred to the
Charlott e [N.C.) Rehabili tat ion
Hospital for nine months .

During that first year , the strong,
sturdy body that had weighed almost
170 at the time of the accident dwin 
dled .away until Glenn weighed only
85 pounds in Charlotte . . .

Then carne a move to a big New
York hospital , better equipped with
specialists and technical medical
eq uipme nt 10 frandle cases' like
Glenn ' s. He stay ed there six months,
and (hen one of the better doctors in
theT~-'d told the Peev ys: " If he were
my son , I'd take him home . We can' t
do anything more for him here, and
he'd be happi er at home duri ng his
final mont hs. I frankly don't see how
he can last more than six month s ,"

That doctor obvious ly knew
med icine, but he didn't know Glenn .

Charles and Opal Peevy brought
their son home and built a special
addition to their house .on Map le
Stree t to help take care of Glenn's
special need s. Six months passed,
and more, and Glenn 's gallant batt le
for survival was still going on . But
the Peevys now realized thai Glenn
needed more chan they could provide

at home. Back to Asheville he went,
only this time it was to the Asheville
Orthopedic Hospital .

Graduates with honors

Desire and dete rmination led him
to decid e to f inish high sc hoo l.
Working dil igentl y, but unable to at
tend clas ses in person , he neverthe
less graduated with honor s from T .C .
Rober son High in Buncombe Coun
ty in 1964. His interest in teaching
others had been kindled , and this he
started doing 10 youn gsters in the
first, second and third grade swho were
undergoing therapy .aod treatment at
Asheville Orthopedic Hospital .

While se rving as an assoc iate
teacher healso served a shifl ope rat
ing the telephone switchboard. All of
this helped temper the treme ndous
hospital costs that the Peevys had
been under going ever since the acci
dem.

Glenn still felt the ca ll to do some
thing more , so he .started studying
accounting at Asheviile-Billmore
(now UNC ·A ). He the n moved into
the Held of co mputers, primarily data
processing . He was a quadrapleg ic,
with only slight movement in his left
hand permi tted by use of a brace, but
his brillian t mind had neve r been

_.e ven slightly injured, and he was de
termined to make the best use of this
valuable asse t. .
. I don't think I ever felt prouder or

stood taller than I did one day a few
years back ' when I went over to
Asheville to see Glenn rece ive an
award from Asheville 's mayor for
being named Buncombe County's
Hand icap ped Person of the Year .
Thi s had come about due to Glenn ' s
constanl work with other handicapped
persons . helping to rehabilitate arid
encourage others who were just begin
ning to face many of the problems that '

_ he had battled and overcome .
. I

Helplog Is his purpose
,. , really be lieve th oil whal hap '

pened to rne might j ust have been
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God 's will to show me what I am
really supposed to do with my life .
I' ve found a purpose for living
throu gh helping others , and this, I'm
sure , is what He wants me (a do ." be
said recently . It' s easy to sec that ,
through all of his trials and lribula 
tion s, Glenn has Dever IosIfaith in bis
God or his determ ination to do the
best he can with what he has .

Glenn is now, at 36. the senio r
evaluat or of the Vocational Evalua 
tion Unit at what is now Thoms Re
habilitat ion Hospital in Ashe vil le:
He work s with the handicapped to
determine their capabilities in tbe job
fie ld , and he counse ls them concern
ing their problems . drawing heavily
on his ow n experience to encourage
them. That happy nature and broad
smile are still there , just as coala-
gjous as they ever were . .• •

Now comes the ' invitation hom
Gov . Hunt inviting him to serve as a
member of ~he Comprehensive Em 
ployment and Train ing cOmmittee of
the North Ca rolin a Employme nt
Training Cou.ncil ~ which edvises the
governor on employment and training
.policies and programs in tbe stale • • .

If the governor needs help in any
way, he couldn' t have chosen a more
qualified man than Glenn Peevy to
serve on his committee . For one who
was given only six months to live
over 18 years ago, he 's devored his
(ife 10 help ing othe rs find tbe way
that he himself almost 10 51 that cold
December morning back in 1958 .
He's done it thro ugh gril '00 deter 
mination , through his faith in his God
and with rhe lovin g care, help and
prayers of his parent s, who ha ve
stood byand kept tbe faithall through
the year s.

II',s obvious now that these tears:I
shed in the hall of Memorial Mission
Hospita l in Asheville 20 years ago
were really for me and others woo
thought that anocher young life was

~. ~_ing< IQ .

....en;n·l ::.h e l.l !UI Glenn l"t;:c"Y , ce 

cause he didn't needtbem .

FISHING LESSON
STORY FOR YOUNG ReADERS

By Harlan SIm8nt81

"Dad, do you think we'll catch any-
thing?" .

" I think so , Bobby , The north fork
hasn 't been touched thi s far down
stream."
. Jim Stormer and his son, Bobby,
were fly fisbin g the north fork of the
Clackama s River in northwest Oreg on .
Thesun was heam ing brilliantly through
·the evergreen needles of thick-growing
Douglas fir trees. Mr . Storm er and
Bobby had just hiked four brushy mile s
downstream the afternoo n hefore and
slept overnight under a starry July sky .

" I think these pools are hold ing most
of the trout , Dad ," Bobby said, watch
ing his line drift slowly in the dark-green
water .

"You 're right , Bob . We've go. five
lQ-inche rs between us to show for it,"
Mr. Stormer rep lied .

" And your homemade flies real ly
work!" Bobb y smiled up at his dad .

A stranger 8pproeches

"Look, here comes somebody from
upstream ," Mr . Stormer Squinted in the
bri ght sunlight .

"Yeah, and he 's sure in a hurry, "
Bobby's high-pitched voice lowered to
a whis per.

The man , darkly silhouetted against
tbe fo res t , approa ched, break in g
branche s along the overgrown trail on

the o pposite side of the stream . The
stranger noisily stepped up next to th.
bank acro ss from Mr . Stormer and
Bobby, frowning under thick dark sun
glasses,

"Hello there," Mr . Storm er smiled ,
" Had any luck?"

" You kidding? " the man asked in
disgust , Quickly he cast upstream and
let his fly line drift through the middle of
the pool. Bobby followed with a cui,
careful to keep his line free from the
stranger's line , Bobby' s weighted fly
quickly dropped near tbe rocks on the
hottom of the river,

" A strike , Dad'"
" Keep your line tight , Bob!" Mr .,

Stormer exclaimed and reached for the
net. Soon the silvery rainbow was safely
secured .

Mr . Stonner noticed the stranger still
glowering from under his glasses. He
looked down angril y and cast again up
stream with his dry fly , Mr. Stormer
knew the dry-fly metbod wouldn't catch
,mything at this ear ly hour and rarel y
was effective during the rest of the day ,
but he said nothin g .

" Wh y don't you tell him to try wets,
Dad?" Bobby whispered.

One more test
" Not in the mood he ' s in . Try one

more cast, Bobb y, and we 'll leave him
alone," Mr. Stormer quietly replied .

Bobby's cast caught a gust of wind
and blew over the st ranger ' s line .

" Can' t you see where to ca st ?" I~.e

man shouted. " Get your line off mine !"

Bobby nervously reeled in furiously,
but the stranger's line dragged across a
midstream branch just as Bobby's was
freed .

Snap! The stranger's line landed in a
heap at his feet.

" N ow see what you 've done!" he
yelled . "I've lost my best dry fly."

" We're sorry, sir , " Mr. Stormer
began, but hefore he could finish the
stran ge r stalked off downstream at a
bri sk pace. muttering as he went .

No reason to get med

" Dad , he had no reason to get so
mad. Wh y didn't you tell him so,
Dad?" Bobby asked ,

" It would bave just started 3 figh t,
Bobby . Ithink he 's got some otherprob
Iems he's bringing with him out here .
And he ' s doubly angry because you
caug ht your third fish , and he's caught
none . I think he's taking bis fishing too
seriously,"

"He sure got me mad yelling at me
like that ," Bobby frowned .

" Well , you did right by DOt replying.
It' s hest tokeep cool. I wanted to give
him a replacement, but he took off
downstream hefore I cou ld finish my
sentence," Mr . Stormes explained.

An hour later farther downstream,
Mr. Stormer and Bobby came upon the
stranger deep in sleep on a log .

Mr . Stormer stopped, took out a
DOte pad and pen and wrote:

" Sorry about your lost fly . Here 's
one to replace it and two wet flies that
work very well for us when we fish tbem
deep . Good fisbing , Jim and Bob
Stormer ." -

Mr. Stormer placed the note andthree
flies in a plasti c container, .quiet ly
snapped it shut and placed it on the log
where it would be easy to find .

The pair walked noiselessly away in
tbe morning sunlight.
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ORDINATIONS - Norm K99ble .
lelt. local elder, Greitche
Broekstr&. deaconess. and Tom
Boyd. doacon . all longtime mem
bers of tho Gippsland . Australia.
church. display thoir congratUla
tion cake after being ordained
April 28. Guest speakers at tho
special Sabbath service we re
area coordinator Graemme Mar·
shall and formor Gippsland pastor
Kevin Lulham . [Photo by Mike
Donaghue)

TASTE TEST - Phoenix, Ariz.•
melTbor Stan Killman looks on as

• two Httleones share a bite at 1llo
Phoenix churches ' picnic April 29.
(See " Church Activities." this
page.) [PhOto by Efrain Rosar·
io]

CLUB
MEETINGS

Skin eare, Ilelf-defense and deleDlive
drivirtg 'have been someof the tOplcl of
the.A11IENS, Oa ., Women's Club dw
inBlbe past year.-A dolleoUectcx lectured.
al o~ meeting. and judsed the~s
of dolls dressed by theclub members. Tbc
club also sp:mson the prinling of the
" News Summary" for the congregation.
lbe .nnual men's oisht capped off the

· year.~ Whire. .
The German -speaking SpokClmln

Club of the BASEL and ZUElUCH.
Swnz.erland, churches held it'S lbird meet
ing April 29 in the medieval lown of
Oben, founded in tbe l2tb ceneury b)' the
Duke of Froburg ncar lhe riVet Aarc . Club
members gatbered in the Riuenul
(Knigbts' Meeting Hall) in the castle
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piCnic May 27 at the Baldwin-Stocker
Park in Arc adia . the third in what is
quick ly becoming a popula r mon thly de
partmental DUling. A special invitation 10

the Accounting Depanmenl was accepted
and five Iivel)' g.mes of softball were the
result . Accounting proved its strength in
tbe tug-of-war and it~ agilit)' in the
weter-belloon loss . while Tim Grauel of
Purchasing woo in Simon Says . All in
dulled in I delicious assortment of
buffel-style food 10 make lhe day com
plete . JIIdy Cosgrove and Tim Growl.

The PERTH 9 Aust ralia, churches en-

tert.ined the brethren M.y 12 wilb an SWISS CLUB _ The women of tho ·Gorman-spoaking Ladles' Club of
;::e~~~k:=~ac1;'ytl~n: the Basel and ZUerich, Switzertand, churches watch with interest as a
ballet dance (performed by girls. some guest speaker domo nstrates flower arranging lor tho home . (See
barely old.• ..,ugh (0 climb(be beek".g. "Clubs," this 1;'1199,) (Photo by Wolfgang Thomsonl.

:~~)~s~~:~~=~I~a~U: Wanburg-Sacli, a historical landmark . . ben oftbeJONESBOR09 Ark"., Ladie s'
curreOl Australia-wide campaign kDOwn The cl ub president , Mr. Volknwider, Club. Tbe proceeds from I macrame
IS " Life . Be in it .".A well-disguised ar- opened (he lively session. and Thomas G.- purse sale financed a 500pping Irip to
list did I "Rolf Hanis" sunt , I*nting Root, club director and area pastor, ex- Memphis. Tenn., May 6 for (he women ,
posters andchatting congenially wilh the pressed his salisfllClion Ihatthe men were who started the day with brunch at lhe
master of ttrt·mohies between actI . Not able to meet al least oocc a rnoeth. . Hyau-Regc:ncy Hotel. After three boors

· only did the audience love the show, so While the men were busy . the lBdies of sbopping, lbe women conc luded the
did the perfonnen. Cltristine tutd Mar- had their club meeting too , one 'ofthe first oUlin,. the last meeting of tbe 1979 sea-
l4ne Aimworrh . . women ' s clubs in the German-speak ing son . withdinneut Pancho'.s-Me.lkan res-

The El Dorado Park in Scottsdale . area. under the guidance of Sylvil tauram. Officers for the 1980 Ladies'
Ariz., was the ·sile of the PHOENIX (Hero ld) Root . The discussion theme was Club are Paula Vangilder. president;
cburches' annual picnic April 29 . Breth- " Natural Melhods of Gardening: ' fol- Kath)' Holmes. vice presidenl ; Bern ice

rea participaled in softball, volle)'ball, ::':o~yn:~mo=a~~;::~~n~ ~c~=.=a:e~~n;r:d
· paddlebOalin, and junior nICk , in addi · After bet h clubs had finished. lunch was Bunn)' Crowe , photographer-reporter ."·;::~~~r-~3!:~~E~ ~M':::.m;nbe··tbenaC(·tbe"le

c·s
~,:uTrO·aWNt.U.MaSo..A

b·
Kc;tH~~BRIDGE. Alta .• Ladies'

I'U'.I;. ClubgrossedS6J4. wbichwa5don8tedto
::-~~de~: c:;=:;:.e::s :: Africa . Spokesman Club and their pests 1bc cburc:h fund 10 o ffsc« e xpenses in-

societe pa~tor, pitched in with ..the West ~=d~~:~:~~k~~~~C:;~ ··~~~t2r;:n:.o~~:~:~~~~~~
men. E/ra'll ROMJrlo. -, •. _ . . . ... ofparentsin'childeduc:alionallhcir April maUdurina a chari ty ba zaar . The wome n

An ~mosphere ofto»:,he-mess and JOy.. 30 mceiiJ!lI in ~ I..andrest Hold Laos- . soU handm.se crafts i n addi tion 10 lhe
,. prevailed al tbe fam!ly da,. of the ' down . After lbe CQ-minute lectUre and ' ." tUcd loodL '"tbr bOoth was decomedas
~WOOMBA.. A~stra1ia. ; .c.b~.~ch , : coffee break. Mr~ 01i~ in,weiedq~ ;.;'; an oId.f~tilchm.. complete -with
Apnl, 29 .1 ~ ShannOn ,~~ ;.rc:cRauo~. . «ions from lhe abdience. c, '. ' an atisdcBU)' designed model ora wood
e.enlel • Bret~n participatecUn.tbC.lfadi- .The da)' before. Apil 29. the ·Cape ·...COOk steve created by Maureen Delong.
_bonal sack ncaand w~barrowrelays... Town Spokesmeo and tbeic families ee- ·~~.....Tbe··meD'S anCI women', c1ubi of the
voUeyball. IQCCC:f -.d tup.Of-~IJ_ One '. joyed an ·oYting togemer.·viuin, an art ;. 1..cthhfid,ge cburcb 'cooclUded the ye ar
\IOI~ pIde was playedw~. Derf gallery in Ibe monrinl, then moving on to ~ ~ witb • combined medin, and buffet meal
ba~ta~lDflatedbaU _.~~Ieet ,~JOd . IbtGlen ill the af\emoonfor dnzai uch J ~ • tbe Lethbridge lodge Ma)' 3. Dianne
wclshln,30to""O~.'Tw.oorlhree ' chat . w. Thoma$. ,~~ .a,JVj hi" VanWaardh.uiun, pre :ii.=il7~~k)=~:= ~ ...Th;-Nc~'Ce'D1~ L:.wes · Club of the . ,-den~oftbelwo clubs. pre.ided ova- I"';
team.whotbeoweremOMtytc.rteredaad . COLOJIAD() SPlUNGS and~. meelln,. Larry M.dge pve a rewearcb
n-ocdlik ........ I>lIdleball Fordie •. CoIo.•cbwc....coo......t.__ . .;. spocc b Oft f..,....., Uoyd MaIm(rnosl

elle di used ~ " . ul · in Pue blo Corluncb ,"foUowed by • short :..· .im pro ved s pc.akcr )..pve aD inlerview
~~~~~. 'idcdput·m • . bulineumeednlconduetedbYSuc _Van. W I ,eeeh. Bob · Melville delivered a

.pIIe b pav iotoa:. degriff.Cherie Samuebled a discuuioa <"- difficull-lCriptOlC sennonene. &nd Ro)'
~~===~tryib 10 - -0 0 O'JusiWhat AretbeElemeat.of Sub- ~; SwantOn(mosIeffectiYCspcaket)pvcu
..... . dteir under ' befon:~ miuiolltoOurHusbaods?·'andOr.C1inc · . interview .peech. Jerry Pelenon wa,
DC::: . ".:aYfb.~ Ilk~ Zimmerman, the cburchcs' pastor, - namedmostbelpfWevalulllor .Aftc:rpastor
;: IuJrdlD l 0 I nIl. _ finaJiud.UbyrelatingbowGodshould ... . nddimcrorCeciJMaranvi.Uegavethecon-

lUr ' . be:100all)' in control of our ·re latio nships _ cluding remarb, VIrious rnemben of the
with our husbands. The:JuI)' meeting is two clubs peseoIC:d birD wi1baimof ap-
scheduLed to be a sack -Iuncb picnic in a puiatiOa. JlUtPekTlOlt .

park aDd a visit 10 Ibe Metropolitan ·T be MEXICO CITY, Mell ico .
Museum in Pueblo with Noona Renck as ' church's Spokesman Club held ils ladies'
hostess. Tommie JM Siewon . nip Apri l 21widllbetbemeof· 'Cheese.

fifty-sill bretbrCn of the HOUSTON.. Bread aDd. Wine." Thi rtY-lwo anendcd ,
Tex .• North church participated in a pro- . includinglwo ladie s from Tabasco and a
gressiw:: dinner.lhe fmtof ils kim::! in lbe man from Campeche. bolb sla les in
area, sPJnsored by the Ladies' Club MIY . soulheastem Mellico . The other,14 ladie s
.s. The group fir~ went to tbe Alex Mil- anendinglive in MexicoCity. Bacbofthe
chell home for drinkl andappctizen and women was gi ven a redrowas she ani ved
ended tbe.~al at the Bob Bell borne wilh al the Hall oflbe Ambauador Inslitut ioo.
dc:55C:I1 and coffee. Jeannie Treybi, . the Churcb's office in Mexico . Winners

.. Mocher'5 Day came earl)' for II mem - (See CHURCH NEWS. ,..13)

WASHED UP- YOUmembers of tho Hammon, Bermuda, church wash
cars April 29 to raise money for a summer trip to Now York. Tho t99ns
also sponsored B pancake breakfast eB(lier in the day. [PhOto by R.
Sempson]

the brethren in the area have had trans pot
Illion problems eueeding services .
William Tlwmas .

Both the choir and spectators were " In
,be Mood" as die MONTREAL, Que.,
cburch' s bilingual choir belted out one
soog afteranother, 21selecttons in all , for
the 52$ anendio, the performance May 6.
Punctuated by comments from master of
ceremonies Bernard Hongerloot , the
choral gTOUp. U 6AJ'tk C/toe", also fea·
luted soloists: Cecile Dumoulin C 'CeI
Jours Loinlain,"). John Mason
(.. Annie', SooS"). aDd Joe Storozuk
("Joey's Medley," "My W.y"). Duriog
the inlenDission. tbe greater p.t of the
dwonSscampededOUI of an availablecx.it s
10 fill up 00 eola, cake and coffee . 1be
choir wound up singing its way to no leu
than three stlnding oVltions, finally

1bt fiClCOOd annual " Youn g at Heart"
put)' of l.be ADA. Okb.• chuoch May 5
featured 76-year-old Herschel Miller 8S

the ., Beau of the Bell. " Spo~ by the
deaconsaDddcxonelSel andotbera. the
pny included • potluck dinoer and •
" roff . tomp·· .rter IUndOWD . PatTI
Prwn.

A_ 2SO t.<_a a( die BELLE
VERNON. Pa., and CLAB.KSIIVRG.
W. Va .• churches got IOgcdJerin Morpn
IOWD. W.Va.• Mly 6 for • socialwitb lots
of lively cnlenainment . Jim Harrison
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CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

LOCAL CHURCH NEWS

. 1M1T....iORS -'- Norfolk ; Va.,. 'IOU members Joe HertZser and Renee
WiclIre do 1lloir imitations of singers Elvis Presley and Dolly P8rtondul1ng

. entertainment at a dance lor 1llo combined Norfolll and Richmond, Va"
congregations May12. (See ~'ClIurch Activities," thlspage.) (Pho1os by ,

.~ Pryke) . •.. rt·

_I'Ud P~yc:d his auar. Jim Mcyera doinlllD COCOJe performaDOC of · ' Joey' .
pIa)'Cd"Oady"and"BoiITbalClbbagc Medley." us A., th Clloe", WI'
1lowII" DO hi. fiddle.CbR Brock play«! _.Ied 10 bakl.addnioolll ooe"';gb1
" Wild wood Flowefl· ' on hi' /auhar, , slands in Oitawa, OaI. , aod QuebccCity.·
EUgeDeMiller and Jim Harrison provided Que ., May 13aud 20. respectiYdy, widl I
~' Red Wmg" on ,ui.. and ~Iin, specialCODCedMay 21 iD 51. JeM. Que . "
Bob and Lynne Ritenour Wig "Four Domillic Viltl:rUi .
Walla" ud " Fuooy Face:' !.aol% Slim- The Colonial Capitol i. WiUiamsburg,
DId did a few jokes. Benji and Caroline VI . , was tbe Sceneforacombined ICI'Vice
Harrison played " Alley Cat" on the for the NORFOLK and RICHMOND..
piaoo, Christy Richards did acrobatict, VI., congtt,atiom May 12."An evening
Betb Hauison pbyed " The Theme from discodance in the Sbenton ballroom bid
Surpi..&e Symphony," Rek Grove5 and even associ ate plstor Curt i. May and his
Gary Peny acledout a skn and Brian Har· wife bnnice showing their talenl • . Be-
rison pttSCnted a pianosolo. Gary Peu)' fore the dance the Norfolk YOU memben
also was in charge of the entedainmena Md provided entertainment with ..dreaof
and W85 muter of cen:monic:s. Pego , vanous enlertai nme nt fi ' Ules. EJv:is Prcs-
Hnory. ley. Dolly PanDO. Sba N. No and The

The BINGHAMTON. N .Y., cburcb Wiz. among omen. Cyntw P,.,u.
celebrated its fourth anniversary May S. Eigh ty OTTAWA" Onl. , brethren and
After aervicc s ehe congregation enjoyed YOU memben got their minds on the
coffee and cake in hoDOfof the occasion . 1rUnkof the Ire( Arwil2910 raise fuo:b for
Rkltord Derb. .- tbe church' , activil ies . Syd LuCas. a

The FLORENCE. S. C ., brethren bad member employed by the Department of
their kcond social Apil29. flrsl enjoying Nalwal Resources, made it pouiblc fOf
tbc: f'IOOI'I meal at Poinsette Stale Park. (be brethren 10 eam S600 b)' planting
lben moviDg OD to the Poeatalig(), S .C .. 8.500 lree. as part of the povince', Ie ·

commullIity CC"nlC'r in midafternoon for forcstation progrl m. Pastor John Adams
dancin,. country·st ),1e music with banjo and his wifealso planted their share of1he
and fiddle • • and several cakewilks. trees, aDd .her I long , hard day, those
C/uule$ B. Edwards . .....ho could still stand up traveled to lhe

A group of brethren and their families Mittoas' houte DeW Mr . Lucas' farm for
from Ibe MELBOURNE. Austral ia, an evening of fclIowsbip . Marvyrt Hnuy.
South church traveled 26 milcs 10 Bel- The Church ' s Purchasing Department
gave Api) 2910 climb aboard lhe " Puff· in PASADENA .gl lhered for yet another
ing Bill)'." a faitbfuUy reslored eul)'
steam ttain witb its original cam ases.
Puffin g Bill y is (be &Ole survi vor of •
narrow·gaugc railwa), s),slem usedto de·
velop rural ccntcu of the stale of Viclori .
at the: turn of the century . The train de·
parted at 10:45 a.m. for the e ight ·mile
bKalhI.king ride wougb lhe Dandcnong
Ranges; _Arr iving at LakesKlc , • picn ic
groundat !beend of the line, lhe brelhren
barbecued sleaks , slroUed around the
lake, played games and took paddleboal
rides. AU boIrded the Puffin g Bill )' in Ihc:
late aftc:mooafor !be rerum trip 10 Bel
paYC . blv:ing thoroughly enjoyed a da),
relivinS the past. J. Wlleeldon.

Aoew brmcb oflbc Cape Town. South
Africa. churcb was sla rled in
MITCHELlS PLAIN May 5. bringing
tbc: Dumber of bnocb churches 10 three .
John Russel gave the sermonet1e. fol·
lowed by the choir singing "Consider the
Wp" IIllI BiD Wbillka', ICIIIlOn.~
DeW church was a.ted because many of
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of tbe speaking awards were Alfredo
Reyes. most effective speech ; Alfonso
Hernandez . most impro ved speaker. and
Antonio Cbope rena , most helpful
evalu ato r. Toa stmaster hoBus . E.
Rictuwds' comme nts enables the ladies 10

morc tully· apprec iate the difflCully of
each speech and eva luation. Refre sh·
menll were cheese from lbe Saate of .
Chihuahua, German-sayle bread. wioel
from tbe Los Reyes winery aDd fruits of
the: le ason. Tbc naUcnjoyedadiJcodaDce

. until I. p.m., engineered by thesergeant
81 ..ml, Sader Hemaudet.

Tbc ladies were psts alboPOl' fOltbe
second . time tbi s year at tbe
MILWAUKEE. Wis.• Spokesman
Club'st.lics· oisbt May 1. Wido .... &om
tbe Milwautee NortbIUd SoUIb dao<:beO

werc also invited 10 attend . E. vincent
Melancon served as lopicmastet . inviting
the ladles to participate. and Alan Jaec
kel, club secretary, was toastmaster. Each
of the dub membe rs gave a two-minute
complete speech. Ref resbments con
cluded the meeti ng . E. Villa", Md 1ll·
COli .

Members of tileMONT~ Que .,
Spokesman Club , the Ladie s' Club and
tbe GraduaIC Club and ,gueslI mel 10-
Jdber April 28 iD the Slovak Hall for a
~llCd club -a. r... cfuliog on
the plat tk rrsUlmtt:c. a A\'OI')' d:isb of
gaaishcd ben baskiol in a varietyof vea
etaNe s. The team of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
MarceUus opeocd the club !leUIon with
tabIctopics. then Ann Lai introduced the
evenina' s speake rs . In conclulion
Mo.-.realpastor BillRabeyawarded cer-

tifaactcs of graduation 10 seven members
oll be Spokesman Club . After the meeting
disc jockeys Claudius Brown Jr. and Phil
Lemie ux prov ided a wide range of musi
ca l selec tions for dancing . Melvin R.
Ra~l. ~

The MOUNT POCONO. Pa. ,
Spokesman Club spring banq uet was
April 29 at the NCO Club Tobyhanna
(Pa.] Depot. Tony and Ellie Ballarte out
did themselves again , preparin g a de lici ·
ous assortment of dishes. Margie Storm ,

The OTTAWA, Oot . • Spok esman
Club's annual gradualion formal May 6
began with. p'ime·rib dinner served by
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the local Legion.
Topks and speeches (Biven by Jobn
Ruest , Gary CluJey and Maurice Sharon)
revolved around the theme of ' 'The Fam·
ily, " and Alex Gort . Jobn Von KaeelaDd
Oer.d Roseau were given their~ .
tioacertificates. Mr. Gott. wboislOODre
fUmiDllO England to live. rtceived. Jift
&om the club members. The dub mem4
ben provided • ~oditioD of cekvisioo'.
NrNlywed Gww durmg theiDlmnissioa.
The Legion's band P~yed favorites from

Ibc:'SOs for dando• • commenting after
wards, ejong with other Legion offiCials ,
that the y bad seldom seen a more ap
prec iative l ud'ence . Marvyn Henry .

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

T be Sen ior 's Club of tbe
CHILLIWACK. B.C.• churc h WI S in
volved in a community spOng' bUill

April 27 at a sboppinS man along wilb
some 260ther social groups. most oftbem
selling bakedgoods and arts andcrafts .
The club netted close to $200 for its oee
day effort . On May 14lbe group bad an _
outing .t tbe PeIiCC Arch with lIOIDe Bel
lingham mcmben. Tbeo aUmoved on to
tour • five-acre old-English garden, The
Olodca. only opmcd 10 tbe public in May
in recent yean, ' te.lwiDa azaleas aDd
rhododendrons amoDI (he acquoi.
cedar s. The brethre n .lso visited Red-

woods Park. before returning home . ..4.1
Hankey .

The Silver Ambassador s of rbe BIG
SANDY, Tex. , church traveled 10nearby
T yler for an oUling April 22, first stoppi ng
by Luby' s ca feteria for a leisurely lunch ,
then continuing on 10 the Goo dman
Museum , which date s back 10 the 18005.
Tbe museum , originaUy • private bomc .
co ntains many c joebes and furnishings of
theera . especially Civil War displays and
exhibi ts . Lela FIJI.: .

SINGLES
SCENE

The YouogA<IuI..Oroup(Y1.0) oftbe
ROCIIESTEIl, N.Y.• ebun:b bad it. 
firaldUckeoaodboI-oogbarbecue May3
It MeDdonPondsPut, Dark clouds andI
brief abowu kepi few from attendioa,
tboup aD later rdI'Uled iato Slewi:rt
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Local projects ardchurch in flnanclal crtsls

BIG SANDY. Tex. - MDre thanS300
was raisedby the Silver Ambassadors. 8 se- .
nior citizensclob here. ar a bake sale ooordi
Dated by MR. Charles CraiD at the fabriC
Shop in Gladewate r. Te • . Tbe homemade
bre.adt pies, cakes and cookies were donated .
by memben of the club. repon. Lela Ask.·

OIber Crurcb ftmbers doDacedS10010.be·.
added to tbe special offe ring for the Wait: 'of

'.~ . God.".

.j

·1
I
j.

FUND-RAISING DEMONSTRA110NS
- EI DIFalco. a member 01the Philadel
phia. Pa.. congregation, demonstratBS
the technique 01 hairsIylng to Church
members and guests. A longtime profes
slonal ln the business. Mr. DIFalco Is the
ci1y's offIclal halrs1yUst lor such celeb
rilles as MIssPhlladephla. proCeeds trom
this and other demonstrations were do
nalad to the Work as a special ottering .
(Photo by Tom Wagner}

JACKSONVIUE. As. - Twelve mem
bers of the church herespenl an hour and a
half dismantling an alUminum screen .room
and patio cover May 6 to eam the Work
~. .

According 10 Dan Russell . a member of
lhe crew, the customer was 50 impressed
with tbe walk be requested tbey re....mble .
the room and patiocover in another location
for an additional $735 . .

A house ' paintiog project also nelled S550
for tbe Work . .

MINNEAPOUS. Minn. - Tbe Nortband
Soutb churcbe. bere raised $6.000 for tbe
Work at an auction May 20. AU the ilems.
which included old cars. aneiques. stoves .
televisions and fur niture . dona ted by lhe
melhren, were sold . Five lhousand baseball
cards went for $240 .

The Ambassador's Women's Club of the
cburches sold hot dogs , cookies. 3nd soft
drinks at the auction. netting a donation of
S228.58 for tbe Work . reponed Jean Cline.

PASADENA - Fony members Df tbe
Ambassad or Cullural Alliance. a women 's
dub of the churche s here , volunteered 300
hours baking and 18 hours selling 10 raise
5700 for a special offerin g to the Work . The
women were pennitted to set up their Food
Fair stand at Ibe intersec tion of Del Mar and
Soutb Lake Slreets May 18 .nd 20 at
Pasadena's semiannual outdoor Festival of
the Arts sale. ACcordingto the club presidenl .
Gwen LaRavia, thein was tbe frrst stand al
lowed to sell food at the sale .

~ntrally located among tbe artists. tbe
women sold homemade breads, cookies,
cakes and Olber baked goods along witb

. SAN DIEGO. C.lif. - ."James Friddle.
pastor of tbe chUJChbere. g... his coDgre
gation six weeks in mid~April to raise$9.000 '
for . special offr:ring 10tbe Work. But by the
end of fDur weeks they bad tDppcal this
amounl and by tbe-six-weeks deadline pro- .
duced SI2.195 .25 with S3.ooo more e.-
pected . . - i.. '.

,~" , .. Usingtheslogan..··UDitedWeStand-to
HOUSTON. Te~ . - The three cbur<;bes - Make Nine Grand ." tbe meioben painled.

bere combined their forces to raise S2.674 fDr wallpapered.' p1istered ; Washed winOOw,.
oper.tion81 needs of tbe WDrk the weekend .. movedfumiture;tritnmedu.es, soldaits.nd ·
Df May 6. ·crafts. fIowen and baked goodsand bad go-

The money was gained by members COD- ' rage sOles. YOU memben sold candy arid
d~ting a garage and ~ake sale. WOrking as a . . bab)psat ;-And those who coukl not work do- .
roofmg learn and manning the concession Dared 'extra offerings to rhe fund .
stands allbe s~ock: car races , repon~ Shirle) '"The members of the church have been

· Scull of the Houston East cb urcb. ..dra wn closer togetber. deeper friendships
made and our faith strengthened as we
watched God turn our effons into a '
SI2.195.25 blessing to Hi. WDlk:' re",ns
Marge Friddle aod Susan Karoska . . . .

· end CI. udene Nobley of Roanoke , AI• .; spad1ing cider. The baked PodUcts.·made
lobnnyRayWal1',a 12-year-<lldfKldler ••nd with high-quality naruraI ingJ<dieDlS; were .

· his father J .T. W.tts from LineviUe, Ala. ; , deco-.l witb cellopbaoC• .marzipan (al
and tbe Soow Creek Rakes group perf"'m", .'... 11IOndcandy)and ribbon. Mn':l.aRavi. said.
reports Verna F.ye Johnson. .,. ·AnLei Jungren coordinatedtbe food prep-

Other IIIOney-makiDg 'cburcb project. to erarinD. ./. . ' .
belp support tbe Work include selliog . A fringe benefit of :the sale : said Mn. -.
doughnuts. Bic pens. alumi num. cans and LaRavia. was the close-knit friendships de-
col. bottles. Pulpwood CUlling brought in . velopcallljDODg the WDmeD :during the long
IIIOre than $400 . boors apent together keeping the stand sup

plied witb fieshly baked prodllets and selling
tbem . , . -"

too and Gadsden. Ala .• churcbes.
M.y 26 tbe chur<;bes' Boy Scouts spon

sored a countty-music benefit singing at $2 a '~..
permo . About 200 anended to bear Roben

'l
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FOOD FAIR - Members of the Ambassedor C,*uraf A1lanoe. a women's cUI 01 the
Pasadena churches. sell bekedgoods at a foodstand at a Pasadena oWloor art sale
May 18. ResUts tromthe saleswetlldonatedlolhe Church. (Pholo by Sheia Graham)

ANNISTON . AIa . - Clothes • • p
p1lances, toys, furniture. quilts and other
iternasold for 11IOrethao SI .oooat.yard sale
May 20 promoted by memben of lbe Annis-

FUND RAISING - Projeclleaders ai1d James Friddle. paslor 01the San Diego, CaUl..
church and Yuma.Ariz., .lIible study. display a chart showing the analnment of their
$9,000 goal May 19. Mr. Friddle sent$12,l95.25Into headquar1erSJune 4. Inthe pholo
are. front raw. lrom lett: Nancy Sass. Mr. Friddle. Marge Friddle. Back row. from lett: Phi
Chadwick . Gerald Shoqlist, Gene Porter and NellDwinell. [Photo by SUsan Karoska]



DANCING LESSON ...,.. Hans-Friedrich Schmeding demonstrates a
Jewish dance to a group of young peopie from Germany, France and Nor
way who galhered in Bonn, West Germany, during the Days of Un
leavened Bread for a week of aetiv~ies and meetings. (See " Youth Ac-
liv~ies:' Ihis page .) (Photo by Wolfgang Thomsen] , .,.
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Preschoolers through adults ofthe DES
MOINES , Iowa, church were in volved in
a track -and·fidd day May 6 at Simpson
Co lle ge in Indiano la, Iowa . Sund ay 
mo rning ac tiv ities fe atur ed the YOU
membe rs co mpe ting in races. shot put ,
softba ll throw . discus and jumping
events . Ahernoon co mpetitio n was open
to air. with the:children divided'accordi ng
to age-groups . Panicipa nts incl uded Dr .
Rodney Stream. YO U coac h. in the vari 
o us runn ing e vent s and pas to r Ja mes
Reyer in a 440-yard coup les ' re lay match .
T wo pre-YOU youn~sters won decat hlon
medal s : Cor) Rhodes in the 9 -to-1 1
calegor)" And Bill }' Kin~ i n the
b-to- H-year-old [!: roup . Harlan 8 ro""n .

Tilt: 1979 baseball sea son was kicked
off in the HOU STON, Tex. , area May 6
wilh a tournament. The three Hou~'on

chaa-cht:s played eac h other wilh the West
team belDg lhe victor . The Housron team lt
will pl ay othe r team s fro m ne arby
ch\Q"Ches, suc h as Corpus CmSli. Lufkin,
Cente rviDe and Austin, Tn.• during the
~ummer season . JealJLne Treybig.

SPORTS

10 the home of Jerold Ausr, the chUlCh'lt
minister . April 29 for a day of fun. g~mcs
(footb all , baltkelboiU. softball ~volleyball ,
rable'te nnis and car d games) and feUo w·
ship. T he following Satu rday. May 5.lhe
YOU mem bers had .. A Nig hl on the
Tow n. " a deece in honor of the grad uat
ing sen iors. Disc joc key Bob Wildl pro 
vided the music . and entertainment fea
tured a drum solo by 8iU Anthon y. two
Abbot l and Costello-style comedy acts by
Vance Gill is and Hem) -Me z.f wo on ginal
numbers suog and played on the guit .. by
Car l Wilson and a comedy rock-concen
act . Then the gradua ting se niors . Mar k
Mount s, Tim FoUSl.Julia Rocker . Roger
McFall, Karen Woodbrid ge . Jeff Garden ,
Micha el Be yer and Ste ve Steeger , aJl
YO U me mbers ... were recogn ized and
Barry Man ilow' s hil song-. " Look s lJke
We Made It . .. ded icated to them . Win
ners of a dance COOlest , ba sed on indi
vidua l performance , were Sandr a Carter
and Jeff Garden . first , Kath y Alle n and
Tim Fo ust. seco nd , and Karen Wood 
bridge . nd Mark MounC5 . third . Julia
Rude..

TALENT WINNERS - Senior-division winners olthe 1979 YOU District
42taient contest in Tampa, Fla., May 6 are lakeland. Aa., YOU members
Mary Loboell, left, who- placed firsl w~h her bar~one horn solo , and
Teresa Peterson , ce:»>, awarded second place for her flute solo . Ju
nior-division winne l Jodi Smil h, right , of SI. Petersburq , Fla., performed a
vocal solo . Whoto by Lavene l .-VoreI J•

nexi day .....as Mother ' !o! \," d:~ teens also
gave all (he mothers C.lll ll,j, ,, J(}S. Marge
Shonyo.

The ROCHU'TER. "":' 1).. congre
garton had iii Yo uth App. c..:iation Day'"
May 19. with teen s hand ling most of the
duties during the Sabbath service . Brad
Handahl, YOU president . gave the o pen
ing prayer , Todd Nelson gave the ser
monet te on " These Are You r Kids: '
Kurt Wh ynaucht directed. song. Diane
Vang. was pianist , and the YES choir pre
sented the special mu sic, direct ed by Viv 
ian Makomso n and 130et Whyna uchl and
acco mpanied on the ~ui tar by Caro lyn
Morr is . Trent Meisner gave the closing
prayer after the sermo n by pastor Car l
McNair. That e vening the YOU membe rs
sponsored ' a masque rade part y . with
prizes awarded for the best coSlUmes.
Caro lyn Morris. .

Se vera l SAN JOSE, Calif . • YOU
members took what had been a church
variet y show and made it public May 10,
debuting at the Beverly Manor Con vaAes
cenI Home in Los Galas , Calif, Amon!
those per form ing for abou t ~ palacnts
were Aimee FuIIZ. woo did a panlomime
num be r; C hr istina Cerecere s . with a
piano solo ; C helsel Kirk , who al .ge
4Y.z was the youngest performer, play ing
a piano number and aJso doi ng a song and
dance; Meredit h Kirk, woo daoced and
played the piano ; and Shelly Bauer . who
did a puppet routine . Just as all were be
ginning to concl ude, Margi John, who
had been sched uled to sing a folk !'tOng, ar 
rived with her guitar. After having car
tro uble, she wa lked se veral miles to the
hospital and made the successful eve ning
even bene r by playing and sing ing- for
about an hour . The YO U coo rdinator .
Joh n ]este r . was maste r of ceremonies fo r
the pro~ram . Armin Ruu.

" Come Sail Away "was the appro
pr iate theme for the W HEELI NG .
W. Va.• YOU chapter' s dance May 12 as
hea vy thundershower s so me what hin 
dered traffic flow to and from the dance .
Ncvertheles\, about 80 leens from the
Pittsburg h and Belle Vernon. P:t , Akron
and YoungslOwn, Ohio. and C larksburg.
W Va.• churches auend ed t~ daAce .
which featured a disco -dance co nlest 'and
doo r prize s . J~ff MoiMr .

Eig h ty - five membe rs of the
WI CIDTA . Kan ., YO U chapter traveled

BLUE RIBBONS - First-place winners in Ihe Des Moines. Iowa,
church 's Irack-and-field day May 6 display their ribbons . From ieft. front
row, are Timothy Thompson. Chris Rhodes, Bill King, Amy Gardne r and
Shelly Garren ; middle row : Laura Garrell. Karen Pelley. Linda Mills, Cory

. Rhodes and Bobby Stutes; and back row: Karen Clark , Brad King, Scan
Rhodes, Jerry Ford, Jim Mills and Elien O'Connor. Nol pictured : Bobbi
Blackman. (See " Sports: ' Ihis page.) (Pholo by Harlan Brown]

The IJ-member YOU chapter of the
IOW A CITY, Iowa . church s ponsored a
soc ia l April 28 , mcludmg su..:h interest 
generating and fund -raising ideas as a craft
bazaar and co untry store . cakewalk , fish
pond , lunch co unter and door prize s .
Each of the teens and any of the brethren
who wished to help OUI do nated a craft
and/or a baked item. and se veral women
made cakes for the cakew alk. The silent
auction method .....as used to sell the crafts
and baked good s. with each bidder writ 
ing dow n his bid on a shee t of paper be
side eac h item. The highe" bidde r at the
end of o ne hour got the item. Jul ie Rehor
won the youths' door pri ze. a Spartan
ca mera. and Clark Ross won the adults '
prize , a 14-pound turkey . Tina Lee most
clo sely gue ssed the number of marbl es in
a j ar . Darryll watson, minister of jbe
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In addition, the Hattiesbur g teen s spon 
so red a part y for children ages 2 10 5 May
5. The chi ldren dow ned refreshments .
played game s and tried their hand at
break ing a rooste r-shaped pinata filled
with candy . After the children's party . the
YO U members enjoyed some games of
the ir own. Odessa Ladner ,

Iow a Cit y an d Da venport , Io wa .
churches, WIS honored "with a " ' Macho
Man " award . rece i ving a framed
12-by- 16-inch charco al sketch o f himself
done by JiUTenold . The YO U fund-raiser
netted the chapt er 5376 . V~11'I T~""ld and
Ray R~~ .

YOU Day fo r the ORLANDO, Fla. ,
ccngreganon was May 12. with the teen s
giving the o pening and clos ing prayers,
leadi ng ~ ngs, readi ng announceme nts.
usherin g, he lpi ng mothe rs wi th th e
babies , taki ng ane ndanee and seni ng up
the: haD for a potluc k dinner . Beca use the

was cleare d, some wenl for a sunset
slro ll. Ot hers gathered in lhe lounge
to be ~J'lJenained . A poem written by
st udenl Kris Hend rick ponr aying lhe
lheme lor the e vening, "We Have a
Dream : ' was read by Garth War
drop , also a graduating senior and lhe
first blind graduate of Amb assador _
Ganh has won awa rds for poetry reci ·
tat io n and w ill be fealure d in
" Close-Up" in a future issue ofThL
Good New) magazine ,

The Young Ambassadors , a sing
ing and dancing group of Amba s·
sador sludents , were featured in a
stage show (hal included three of the
top acls of lhis year 's student Bong
Show (see WN, April 9), The Four
Rilards, a barber shop quar1el ; Chuck
fisher 's stand-up comedy rout ine ,
KRUD radio; and anmhe repisode of
" College Trek ," in which four crew
members of lhe starshipEternalpriu
are inlerviewed on Cosmic Broad 
casting Syste m's inlergalactic ne ws
prog ram, 60 Centons .

A slide show thai included Dhotos
of college aclivilies through dut the
year , baby picture s of the seniors and
caricature s of the facUlty was also
shown . Dancing followed . lastin g
unli l midnight.

During lhe evening, Raymond
McNair , dep uty chancellor of lhe
college . e ~ pressed his thank s on be·
half or the facuhy and led the ap-
plause for lhe senio rs and for olhers
who made the evening a SUccess .

Graduatin g se nior Ron Cook ,
coo rd inator of the eve ning's eve nlS,
welcomed 460 stude nts , faculty and
guests before they began their dinner
of beef Riche lieu . Ro ss Juts um ' s
band , with the addition of a string
seclion , provided background music.

After d inner, while the dancc floor

morning , after a brun ch o f e ggs and
ramps. the teens went on 8 nature walk
with a neturalist, who pointed out such
edible plant s as stinging nenle s, ginger ,
Ind ian cuc umbers and vioieI S. and the in
ed ible jack-in-the -pulpit . blOodroot and
poison ivy . Amy Kilparrick .

HAITIESBURG, Miss . , YOU teens
sponsored a spaghetti dinner April 28 to
raise funds for the chapte r. assist ed by
the ir mother s . Afte r ev ery thing wa s
clea ned and put away, the YOU mem bers
hsre ee d 10 a tape fro m Pasade na by ·Paul
Yearout on dati ng .

Wild food and a chance to camp lured
the CO LU MBIA, S .c.. YO U members
to me land of Goshen near lenoir. N.C . •
May 5 and b . The fourt h annual wild -food
part y, sponso red by Robe rt Freema n and
othe r Lenio r church members. turned up 1:1

men u of suc h deli cac ie s as ramp s (a
membe r of tbe onion fami ly), more l mush 
rooms , rutabagas . wild -salad greens .
blueberries and venison . Wild drinks
were also on tap . Few who tried it will
for~1 Mr . Freeman's corcocn o n ca lled
V-7, a blend of ramps and six wild vege
tables. The teens and other wild-food cat
ers spe nt the rest of the afternoon burn ing
ene rgy playing-dodgeball and volle yball
by the lake . wbile YOU coordinator
Steve Bear and Henry Srroy. the sports
coach. gather ed food for the weiner roas t.
the re~ spent the evening fishing . Th::n all

. view ed a slide sho w on the myriad of wild
edibl e plant s found in the area . The ne ..1
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Lodge to warm up around lilt fireplace .
cal and discuss plans and ideas on bo\l,
VAG cou ld better serve the Ch urch .
Chairman Rik Newman asked for fund 
raisi n! suggestio ns so the YAG could do
it's part in easi ng the finan ci al situation in
(be Wort. T~dJy Ford.

A bost of si ng les from the
WINNIPEG. Ma n . , East and WeSI
cburcbes gathered at the home of Joyce
Car dno for • pizza part y April 29 . imbib
ing. ioWIginS and fellowshipping. T~
girts brougbI homemade pizzas. and the
guys filmisbed the dri nks. K~" Fedir_.

De Il:VANSVILLE. led. , Singles
C1uIt met for an c \lening ' of laughter,
g--=s aed .impromptu dancing at tbe
bmac 01 Bonnie Coullas May 19. The
c...·s ap:adI for the'summer includes
m.:o~. daoces. cook out s. Sabbath
Id~ and Bible studies . SUn
DuDall has beee instrumenlal in planning
m.y of «be .::Iivilies. and the church's
pti1ar. ROIl Reedy . has helped organize
and lid: the lone Iortbe dub. Ka~hYJon.es .

YOC1TH
ACTIVITIES

PA SA DENA - Ambassado r
Co lk:ge' s 1979 Graduation Sa n took
place May 13 in the Casta ways res 
taurant , which is on a hill overlook 
ing the city lights,of the Los Angele s.
Ca lif . , basin . It was the final sludent
activity f~ the 1978-79 academic
year _

Mole Ibarl 30 youths from German)
..... few from as Iar away 35 France and
~ came IOldber in· BONN . WeSC
e::a-y. <Wing theDays of Unleavenrd
Bread fOl" • week o f ectivites and meet
mp_Johaaaes Eiserm ann, YOU chapter
leada' of lhe Deesseldore and Bonn
c...acs. OI"pnlud and sponso red the
Cl'C'IU. AfIcr meetin g in Duesseldorf on
die fnl Holy Day for services. tbe group
mo.e lEt Ibe Eisennann homefor e sing·
........ wieaet roast around :II camp
&c _A bib: and picnic were on the agenda
'" Friday . au the Sabba th the youn g
people mel mthe Bono office for a Bible
stIMIyJed by JoIm Karlson. who spoke on
die I"c.-.bility of the youtbs in the
C1MIrdL 1..IIer the teens wa lked to a
oeadIyanimalprk. and after viewing a
film in the e~ing attended a dance,
l'eliturinJ toeral Jewi sh dances led by
Wilhelm Rademacher andH.ns-Friedrich
ScbmcdiRZ_After ice skating Sund'y af
R:f1IlO()B and Iftending a Sbakes peare play
in the 80aII Cd y T'bealer on Monday. the
ke8S aneudedall-day church services in
Bonno n the last Holy Day before depart
in! 10 their respec tive homes. The friend
ship and learn ing e..perie ece was shared
and app.-ccUled by atl , panic ularly lhe
Lie f.-ni ly from Nor way. whose only con
tact witb CbtD"cb youtbs is during the Felt
tival seasons. Chtulo~ Hirsdifd d .

CAMPUS NOTES
AMBASSADOR COLLEGE ACTIVITIES

CHURCH NEWS

ENTERTAINMENT - A gtOUP of Ambassador College studants. the
Young Ambassado rs, perform at the college 's 1979 Graduation Ball May
13. [Pholo by James Capo J



SAULT STE. MARIE . Onr . - M.hol
i., Dunlop, 84. died April 29 . She was

• baptized in 19S6 and wu the most IonS
rime member here .

' Miss Dunlop was a schoolteacher for
many years and laugbt some of her fellow
Church members . Her paintings. poetry
andher dedication to God 's Work were an
inspiration 10 bl:Jfriends .

Shelton, Anna Ingle and Wilm a FranlZ.,
are Church membe?

EVANSVILLE, Ind. - Sam Storm ,
82. died April 2 after suffering a stroke
4 'h month s previously . He had been I
member of God ' s Church for 10 years .
Ron Reedy, pastor of lhe church bere, of
ftCiaied .

Mr. Storm is survi ved by hi s wife
Celia , si. children , 21 grandchildren , 16
greet -grandchildren and one great-greet
grandchild.

KERMAN, Calif . - W ilbw- F. Ban
croft. 92 , a member of God's Church in
Fresno, Calif., died April 2~ .

Mr. Bancroft is survived by Ethel , his
wife for 68YJ yean; two SODS, Donovan
and Robert; IWO daughtcn, Roberta and
Sylvia; 10 grandchildren; and e ight
great -grandchildren. His wife and daugh.
kr , Sylvia Moran. are members .of me
Fre sno church.

SHREVEPORT, La . - Jlmes 1.
Monlgomcry, 78,died May 9 aftt:r a short
illne ss . He was ao attoUnlant and a
mcmber of God's Churcb. William Brad 
ford, paslor of thechurch here, offlCialed .

Mr . ,Montgome ry . is surv ived by hi,
wife Vesla Griffin Montgomery of
Shreveport; two brolhers , Jess of Escon
dido. Calif., and Robert of Louisville.
Ky .; two sisters, Lucille Hedburg of
Shreveport and Mary Barlow of Hobbs .
N.M .

LEEDS, England - H. Charlesworth,
longtime member of God's Churcb, died
after a heart .nICk Jan . 16. The pasror
here•..David Srirk , conducted the funeral .

Mr. Charlesworth is survived by his
wife . one son, two daughters aDdseveral
gnndchilcheo .

PADUCAH, ICy. - Eve Em or y
Holmes. 70, a member of God 's Church,
died April 10.

Mrs. Holmes started lislening to Her
bert Armstroog in 19SOand WISbaptized
in 1963 by Hal Baird . She anended her
fltSlFeastofTabemaclesin 1964 alJekyU 
Island, Ga .

ROLLA. Mo , -Mary A. Hochstatter,
4~, dted April 6 after a lengthy illness .
She a"ended the St . Louis, Mo. , cburch
before moving here .

Mrs . Hochstatter u surviw:d by her .
daughcer Peggy, her father . two sislen
and three brolben.
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Mall your ' announce
ments to: AnnoUncements.
The Worldwide News, Box
111, Pasadena , Calif.,
91123 , U.S.A.

VANCOUVER, B.C . - Jo Ann Mil- '
ler. 45, died April 7 after aone-year banlc
with cancer . l...eslieo McCulIougb. direc tor
of the Canadian Work . offICiated ac. the
servicei.·

Mrs . Miller is surv ived by her husband
Don, business manager of the Vancouver
offlCe, a son, Gary, 17, aDda daughler, '
Sue, 22 .

WHEEUNG, W .Va. "- Shirley L .
Elson, 38, I member of God ' s Cburch
siDee October. 1977. died April 7 . Lyall
Johnston, paSlor of tbe cburch here, of-
flCialed . --

Mrs . Elson is survived by ber husband
James L.; . daughler, Holl y Rose . 7; her
5*C01S; and four siSlerS.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - Funeral ser
vices wen: conducted here May 23 for
Donnan Virgil Stewart, 82, who died

... May 20 after a lengthy ilIoc5S. Pastor of
the San Diego church.James Friddle of 
flCi.ted .

Mr, Stewart ....as a veteran of World
Waz I and suffered luna damage from
mustard gas . He moved 10 the Imperial
Valley In SoUlbem California and after
recovering developed and spent 30 yean
as director of the Imperial County Fair .

Mr . StewU1 is survived by his wife; a
sister, Helen Begobich; three daughters,
Barbara M\IJliJy, Dorothy SelJers and
Roberta Omlin; nine grandchildren; and
seven lfCaI ·grudcbikhn•

CiNCINNATI, Ohio - Mina Ellen
Cannon. 76 . a member ofGod' s Church.
died April 24 of cancer .

Mrs . Cannon is survived by three sis
"n, four brother!, five daughter!. eighl
son s . 3 1 grandchildren and 12 great 
grand ch ildren . Three dau ghlers . Oelois

Sherry L. lWw:lsey01Dallas, Te ll:...ncIRoger P.
Dey of Green B.ly. Wis.. *>UkS Ike k) annolllCe

'1h1lir fNHI&ge on OCl. 7 . The't.,. nowI~ .'
3308 Minnesota No. 1. 518_ Point. w...

......nd Mrs. Willam R. Todd of the Coiurm ....
Ohio. church . nd Mfl. Theresa M. W.lst! 01
S.ndusky, Ohio. are h.ppy 10 _nnounce 1'
manl. 01 the.- children J8'l1ce loll" and
Michael Ed'lll'8t'd M.y 24 in PaudeN. Bolh

~a~=~~~':P.
P-..dena. Calf., 911015.

MR . ANO MRS . ROGER OAY

CHICAGO . m.- Brandon Abels. in
farc SOD of Mr . and Mn. Roger Abels, died
April 18. two days after birth.

Brandon is survived by his parenls; a
siSler , Jessica; and graDdpareDls, Mr. and
Mrs . Glc:nn Abel s of Papillion, Neb ., and
Mr .--and Mrs . John May of Phyllis. Ky.

BRATTLEBORO. VI. - Luther P.
Toney , 74, died Dec . 9 after abouu year
of fliling heallh . He was baplized in 1966
and was. member of lhe Springfield ,
Mass ., church .

Mr. Toney is surv ived by three son s ,
three grandchildren, o ne brother, niece s
and nephews . His son . Russell, is also a
member of the Springfield chmch.

AMERICAN FALLS. Id.ho 
Katharena Dockter Mauch. 86, 'died April
13. She was a member of God 's Church
since 19~6. She was preceded in death by
one son .

Mrs . Mauch WISborn in Ukraine, Rus ·
sia , Dec. 29 ,1892. She is survived by her
husband Katl Mauch, 94 , also I member;
14 children; 56 grandchildren; and 20
great·grandchildren. l1nc cbildren and
si. grandchildren and their families are
members of God's Church.

ToBIll and Ann:Ha~Ifln/vefAry~ 14.You
boltl have come a w.y In I:lw years. Low .
)'OtA' dtIdren. C." DelMa. Karen .

To my de.rell derling Llnny: H.ppy firsl

:=-:r.;::llw-:=It::=.~ come

Mr. and Mrs. Hany Or.not Elhbeth. N.J.•were

=.:~~~~g..~~
~ower-.b)"~~"'"_....~w:=:=--~.I!II'Id...,dNf

H.ppy 19ftl annlver••ry to our wonderlul
chiI«en, Roger end UncIa~.,. LoU 01 loW=:.6:d:":~ more ye.rs ~~

Obituaries

ANNIVERSARIES

ADA. Oklo . - Cut Sullinger: 76.
died March 26 after a lhrec'yeaf baule
with cancer. He bad been bOdfast for a
yeu.

MI. Sullinger is survived by his wife
NeUie, a member of the Church since
1960; a son , Dwight; and IwO graodchil
chen .

Dav id Carley. pastor of the Ada aDd
laWlOR, Okla ., churches, offICiated II the
funer.l services.

-MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY RAGETH

~~~~r::c,Mr..e=
~ R8ge1h. aon of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Rageth of ~nage Grove. t.linn., were n1IIIrried
March 18 In P.sadena. The ceremony w..
~~ tly RobIf1 Obertandef, rninieMr01the
~., C.III, church. "'.Id 01 hol"lOf was
EUzatlelh Martin .net ~sl man w•• Randy

~~:n.:~J.n:r.,.::=
Paut. ... Inn.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARO SHIER

MR. ANO MRS . LJ. MONSON III

~=~~ot~~=~G~.~.er~~~~
marrt.ge .... ch 31 In~y.~ U Sl8f 01
the AUanl• . G• .. church perform. d the

~~~~=K==~:
1. Sol 100A, 8ge.2 Wetd Country FIo8d No. 74.
Whdsor. Colo .• 805 50 .

WEDDINGS

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

MR . ANO MRS. R. GOVENDER

MrLS ..... SI.tMtI Ot~~.So!JIh

=:;;:=:~,-:...":~.:

:?~~~===

YIN, David and Carol (Um). of .....aland. ,...
z.IInc1, bar. RyWI"'" ... rt ,~ a.trL. 5
pcuw:1i114~lrsIchId..

ENGAGEMENTS

Mr. and Mr•. WU,*"t*'ry of the Houston North.
Tex.. Church would like 10 .nnounce the

~
of 1hM dIlugI'Iasr RoM ""' ttsl'wy

m WaatlhglorlJr~.IDm1M""""'of
th8 RodI . Ark.• c:IlVd\. The -.dc:InO hu
t.en scf'lecUed 'or Dec. 22.

St.IlTH , Grt and 5,,* (...lofdan),01 Akron. OhIo ,
gir1, Je..a AbigaIl, Feb. 19 . 4 • .m.. 71)01J1'ld18
ounces. now1 boy. 2 girls.

SCHURR, Lowell and L..nne (Nikodeml,
DePete. Will.. girl, Sabrina MM , ....y 12, 11:35
p.m.. 7 poundII 50"'" now 2 gIrta .

REGAZZOLI . 'Bob and Kathy. of Bendigo,
=.,tw::.~~~~ ~2:18a.m.. 6

Fl'JBERTS. Ltic"-I and Bonnie IPrin dlil). 01
V.ndL Call ., boy . 0 .... ~~. ApnI 23. 8:35
p.m., 7 pollldll 1 oY1Ce. trlt chid.

~:r~.O:.~, ~ to~EIi~:'-r:'W':'~
p.m., 7 pounds 2 0Uf'ICeS . now 1 boy. 1 girl.

:u~rr~iIl~ ' g~t~Tis:ng~::~~. °k~~'rde
poU"da 2o~s. now1 boy . 1 u-l.

6:30a.m., 8poundl12 0un081i. now2 boys. 1glfl .

ODEll . Aa,on end Carol (Emetson). 01 sen
JoN. Call.. boy. AetOn GcMdon. Sept. 24. 5:34
pm..8pcN'ld11100t.n0H.IfslchIc1

OLSON. Ra)'mond and Cind)' (Miller). 01
A!tloQUlrque. N... .. girl . Robert a Renee. May 4.
8:21 p.m., 7 poC6lds2 ounces. now 3 gifls .

r:=,~"':~d.~r~.~:~k:;;h~~
2 p.m.. 8 pourw:tl 2~0~. now 1 bo)' . 2 gIrta .

PAUL. Colin and Eta. (Ulr iCh). 01 SUX.toon.
~;k~)'i~~"r:~rrr.~hi~P'il27. 9:3SLm.,

~~~.,~~~-:'=~l:l~
8 po~. 1' 81chid.

KeIltlW.&umpIl~tollfW'lOUl"lC8h1arec:ent

~P:~=~~~~::~nn::.
eolh .,e employed I:Iy1tIe ChurchIn p...-na.

" .anes..,..GeorgtL Pt-.paof MonttNl ,Oue~

.,.~-:=~~~'=
~and Mrs.~ L 0II0n of .
WII.Asep.2iweddng ..... In .......

Ti..". 01 day Wel9ht
OA.M .
OP.M.

No . of d.ughters you now have

TEETERS. ,Don and N.ncy (5kebo) , 01
....udena. gwl, C.... Mily. "'ay 8. 7:45 u".. 8
pounCe 2 ounc... I'IOIIlt 1 boy . I gIt1.

Day o f mon th

Dsoy DGir l

Mon th o f b irth

No . of sons you now ha_

"'tSCHNIC K. Don and Mic:tIeII (Sen), of St.
~~now~=:~6.3:38a-m..

MJlMTEER. Kelly~ T,acey (Atm.trongl . of

~a:.~,~~=.t'r~:=.,=~g,

t.IOZINGO , Ge,ald end Denise (Shawl . 01
Inchnapols. Qt. • twin boys. JoNm.n MlchMl
and w.m.w ......n, May 9. 4:28Md 5:34 p.m.. e
po~ 7 ounces and 7 polntll 7 ounces. IrlJl_.

Monday, June 11, 1979

u st na me

GAIMM. Steven and RoM , oI CIarUbutg. W.VL .
boy, Ehdy L_, U.ch28.4:28p.m.,8poundl'll
~.. now1 boy. 1 grt

Mother's ma laen n,.me-

HUGHES , Slephen and IriI (Crespo), of Fort
Lauditldall. F.. .. boy. Alexafldl,r LMwla.Jan. 12.
5:02 p.m.. 7 polRll 3 0tJr'ICn. I'" chid.

IVES. Anlhony and Lona (Su1cllne), 01
Edrnomon. A:'tL, QI1,...... O-.n. May.4. 8:27
p.m., 8 pouw:I&.now 1 bo)'. 1 girt.

COLEMAN . Te"y and Doni)' (WllI o n). 01
Borcs.nkr<iWrl. PL , gIt1, CMnIt Ann , Feb. 3. 6:49
p.m .. 7 poWldi 5'" 0U'lCM. Irll etlld.

FISHER, Stice Ind Dorothy (Re~I. of
T"'II. SUk.• boy . DaJI; JofIIItMn 8ric:tI. Wa)'
11. 11:20p.m., 8pouw:111 50l.A"lOMl.now3gWt1.

FREEMAN. Pat~ Dol of Birmngham. Ala .,
boy, JoM SdI. JMrdl 31. 12 :18 p.m ., 9 IJCM'dI
14~ ounc:ea, now7 boY'.

We'd tike to let the readers
of The Worldwide News
know about your new baby
as soon as narrives.Just fill
out this coupon and send n
to the address given as
soon as possible after the
baby is born.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Baby 's MX

.RT>fANNO~'TIlE__'

BOX 111
PASADENA, CAUl'. ''':do U.s.A.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ABNE Y. RonU;! and a_cky (Makinson). 01

~~.ar~.7:~~y;1~~'~~

~~~~~Irid~~;·,hi .o;~:.:~J
pounda 9 cn--.PCM 2 boya.

~~E:u.:'=, .~. E:::~.\=,~~ :.
6 :09 p.m., 7 polSlde to¥' CIUnCM , l il t chid

CAllIHAM, Ed end~ (M.ebrl. of Heckett.
AttI.•bOy. Joal'leptl Edward. w.c:h S. 2 :19 p.m., II
pounds 2 ources. If.. chid.

DAY. mcr.d and o-n CO"'). of Edmonton.

:-:;~~;~~1't:.,~';::'7 ~.m..

g~:O~~~~:~~.~7~~~
O~'fSlchll1

BIRTHS

~~~.~~~"'l.:n~o;~~~
p.m.. 8~1ICkR»S, .~ chid. •

KU."'AR. N••lhi:r.' .. and MalVIfiI(Kardot.l . ot
Cauooot." MIch. . • Melita Uiriua, ....Y 7.
1 1;J5 p .m ., 6 po 801#'lC'e1.lrllchikt.

~~OI:~.g-.;t~YKa~~:~let;o:: . Mt.andMrI.OMl.RlqodanoiConr:old.c.M..

:-:p.m-;;.;:.•o,"'".....:-:::-::'"o::.......=-::-=2CC..':-::-..·-::-;:-;bal::-:: :a.~t::D'.':~:uIen:ti'::~~;';~~ .
~:~~r5~::::~ 13. =f~~=.,~ -.6cIng. _1V*t b

Uc:GEORGE, W..,~ c.oL Of Hope, Mich ..
boy. Jon o.ar-. w.y 11, 3:08 p.m., 8 poundt.
Qunce., now 3 tlCly., 3 ....
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orders and o pe nly procl aim ed
your di ssidence to those under
yo u , you wo uld be co urt
martiaied and prob abl y shot! Yet
disagreement and contrary teac h
ing of those under yo u in GOD'S

CHU RCH is, in God' s e yes, FAR

MORE SERIOUS!

Now I am not , of course , goi ng
to order any firing squ ads . But
the LE AST you can do, if you can
nor wholeheanedly accept and
loyally teach the truths Jesu s
Christ put into His Church
through His chosen apostle , is
to resign and LEA VE THE

CHURCH!
God com m a nds in His W ord

that we all " SPEAK T H E SAME

THIN G." Th at "same thin g" He
put into Hi s Church thr ough His
apostle. If yo u ca n ' t agree o n any
point , you may bring you r d is
a gree me n t pr i vate ly to your
supe rio r o r directly to me - but
to teach disagreement to the c h il
dren of GOO is the height of dis 
lo yalt y!

For a year no w , God has be e n

SET TIN G HIS C HURCH BACK ON

Hi S T RACK! That act ion con
tinues !

members who felt there wa s a
problem in their area , please write
Mr. Armstrong a personal letter
concerning the problem. Is he sliD
interested in hearing from the
members concerning this?

Yes. Mr . Armstrong would still
like to hear from the membership .
and letter s may be addressed to him
personally or anyon e else in the of
fice in ca re of 300 We st Green 51. ,
Pasadena , Calif. , 91105. Any letters
sent to this addre ss will be handle d
with the strictest conf idence .

Also at the London site. 15,000
booklets were gi ven away . Mr. Win
chester report s the most popu lar were
Is This the End Time", Why Were
You Born ? The Modern Romans and
The D ilemma 0/ Drugs .

Why are we concerned with de
fending the constitutional rights of
all otber' churches?

II is a side benefit from our legal
battle. What happens to us will set
the precedence for what the govern 
ment will he allowed to do (or not to
do) in the future . God has put us in
this position for His purpose, and we
must do all we can to continue doing
the Work that Satan would like to see
d issol ved .

Several months ago, Mr. Arm
strong asked that any Church

'WN' AFFECTED BY NEWSPRINT SHORTAGE

more than 15,000 brochures caken - .
4.000 from one exhibition alone, the
Festival for Mind. Body and Spir it in
London. " We expect ju st under a 10
percent response ." said Mr . Win 
ches ter.

BRIl1SH EXHIBIT- Color displays of The Plein Truth magazine line the
walls of an audiovisual display cabinet in the United Kingdom and show the
content and history of "The Unique Magazine of Understanding."

WATERING DOWN

Because of a shortage of newsprint caused by a paper mill
strike over the last few months, The Worldwide News is having
difficulty obtaining enough paper to maintain a regular printing
schedule. If the situation worsens, we may be forced to print on
paper of a different size or color or print mtermitten tly. Pk)ase be a r
with us , and thank you for your patience.

(Continued from page 11

SW EPT CL EAN of false beliefs.
My mind was o pe n to God ' s
TR UTH.

YO U , dear mini s ters and
wives, did not have to go through
what God put me through . I
learned TR UTH a doctrine at a
rime . T hrough me it was handed
to all of you " on a platter" - all
together,

Now if you don 't understand
and believe that, I wonder what
you are doing in Christ 's minis
try .

The living CHRIST put HIS
TRUTH into God's Church
through me .

You have of your own will
been drawn into thi s Church by
the livin g Christ - to HELP me in
proclaiming thi s GOO D NEW S to
the world . IT IS TH E MOST IMPOR

TANT WORK IN TH E WORLD 

ESPEC IAl LY AT T HIS CRISIS TIM E

JUST BE fO RE T H E CO MING O F

C H RIST TO SET UP TH E KINGDO M

O F GOD!
It is far more im po rta nt th an

be ing a capta in in the arm y in
time of W AR! If you d id no t agree
with the military regulations and

1.0 "' ·· ") N - A ~ pa rt of the
strateg y lor getting the Gos pel to
the Un ited Kingdo m , a Plain
Truth display , complete with an
81f.!-m inute aud iovis ual pre sent a
tion , is bein g placed in 20 Ideal
Home Exhibiti ons and Agricultural
Shows throughout England, report s
Ernie Winches ter . coordinat or of the
exhib ition program ,

Mr . Winche ster says the purpose
of the displa y " is to explain clearly'
the aims and content of the maga zine
and to enc ourage people 10 become
subscribers. , .

A full -color brochu re adverti sing
The Plain Truth invites people to
subsc ribe for a six-mo nth trial
period , and the audiovisual presen 
tation , which Mr. Winche ster said
has undoubtedl y " attracted many
add ition al people to 'the stand, "
shows about tOO color slides illus
trating the cont ents of the mag a-
zine. . .;

Those exposed 10 the display have
been found to respond better than
those who receive the brochure for
the first time in their home s, reports
Mr . Winche ster .

With nine of the '20 exhibitions
co mpleted (the series will run until
Oct ober) Mr . Winche ster reports

IfB Church member as an AltIeri.
can should not vote, why should
lhe Church fight the State in the
conrt and notjast let Christ fight It
[or us?

Voting is a voluntary act of casting
a choice for the head of man 's gov 
ernmenl. Wedo not take pan in these
elect ions because Christ is the Head of
the Church and His government is
00\ of this wor ld . Howe ver , in the
case of our co urt fight, it was cast
upon us . If you read the co ver page of
our suit , it states you must defend this
suit or judg ment will be made against
yo u . No t defendin g would be
an admi ssion of guilt. and we are nor
guilty .

Ch rist is dire ct ing this Church
through Herbert Armstrong. Being a
Christian so metimes requires affir
mative acti on . To say that we should
not do anything while Christ fights
our battle seems incongruous with
God's view of hum an beings as His
instruments tbrou gbout history . Wh y
don't we le t Chri st prepare the way
for His ow n second coming if we
want Him to do every thing for us?
Cert ainly it is only through Christ
that we do what we do and co ntinu
ally pray for His guidance .

Where can I write Mr. Arm
strongwhere he wiDreceive it? Also,
will my privacy he protected?

You can send letter s to Herbert W.
Armstrong . Executive Office , 300
W . Green sr., Pa sadena, Cali f. ,
91105 . Letter s to the Tucson address
or Box III in Pasadena will be re
ceived by the Personal Correspon
dence Department.

Mr. Armstron g bas never sho wn
an unwillin gne ss to read any letter
sent 10 him . He doe s, in fact . enj oy
hearing from members. The only let
ters he shows no will ingness to read
are ano nymous letter s. Ce rta inly he
canno t read every letter but is willing
to read those stating prob lems or re
quest ing specific action. If you re
quest privacy. it will be respec ted . If
your lett er acc uses someone , thai
person will be: innocent Unlit proven
guilty . If after ascert ainin g all the
facts the charge is verif ied, correc 
tive act ion will be taken .

The followin g informa lion was
provided by official Church sources
to answer many of the questions gen
erated by the cri sis in the Church .

HOTLINE

'PT' displays placed in shows

............................................. .....:::.....•...........................................:.;...'.

LONDON - Income figures co n
. tinoe to rise in the United Kingdo m
re por ts the Work' s of f ice he re .
Year-Io-date increase as of May was
20 percent over 1978 . Holy Day of 
ferings increased by 15 and 9 per
cent . respect ivel y, for the first and
last days of Unleavened Bread. while
atte nd ance figure s were up by 3
percent.

LONDON - Mark Ellis, pastor
in Scot land and Northern Ireland , will
move to Dublin. Ireland , to replace
Sidney Hegvold, who has move d to
Pasaden a with his wife Mary to jo in
the Amb assador Coll ege facult y. Mr .
Hegvold will teac h science . and Mrs.
Hegvold will leach home eco nom ics
courses .

Mr. Ell is will pastor all three Irish
churches , Ball ymena , Belf ast and
Dublin . with the help of Hugh Car
ton in Northern Ireland and Brian
Bedlow in Ireland .

LONDON - National newsp aper
ads here featuring Church booklet s,
which ran through April, drew 6,000
responses by May 22 . The bookie'
Why Were You Born ? was the most
popul ar , dr aw ing abo ut 2.000 re
ques ts accor d ing to the Work ' s offi ce
here .

The Plain Truth was advertised
joint ly in some ads. A lea flet offe ring
more booklets and a leiter inviti ng
the person to write for a six-mont h
trial subscription of The Plain Truth
accompanied e very lite rat ure re
quest.

T he: program con tinue s through
Jun e . usin g mai nly Saturday and
Sund ay nati onal papers and tele 
vision magazines.

PASADENA- The Free Summer
"Pops " Festival , a season of seven
free concert s. be gins June 24 with
" Piano Cavalcade;' which fea
ture s four jazz pianists, Geri Galian,
Joanne Grauer, Johnny Guam&eri
and Howard Reynolds, announced
Samuel Lurie, promotion mana ger .

The concerts. sponsored by Am 
bassador College in the Ambassador
Auditorium, are presentedjoinlly by
the Mus ic Performance Trust Funds
of the Recording Industries and the
Ameri can Fraternity of Musicians
along with the Ambassador Interna 
tional Cultural Foundation .

average of 33 percent for the six ma il
rece iving offices in the Ca ribbean.
repo rts the international office. In
come in the Bahamas was up 4 per
cent; Barbados, 8 percent ; Bermuda,
68 percent ; Gu yana . 100 percent ;
Jamaica , III percent ; Trinidad, 46
percent ; and Puert o Rico . 3 per 
cent.

Plain Trutb c irculation in English
has incre ased by 611 this year. to
make the total Caribbean c irculatio n
27, 638 (English) , while La Pura
Verdad [S panis h Plain Truth] is
being distr ibuted on the new sstand s
at the rate of 3 ,500 copie s a month in
Puerto Rico alone, where 8 percent
of those picked up result in new sub-

.. scribers, acco rd ing to the interna
tional offi ce .

The first public Bible lecture in
Span ish was conducted in Sant o
Domingo , Dominican Republic ,
March 25. Thirty -three people at
tended , and 19 people in other parts
of the co untry were visited for the
first time .

PASADENA - The international
area of the Work continues to report
increased mail and inco me.

In the Philippines. year-to-date in
come as of April was up 21.7 per
cent. Also, 65 were baptized . With
the addition of churches in Agusan
del None and Davee Cit y there are
now 17 congregations and 18 Bible
stud ies in the Philip pine s.

Bram de Bree, regional director
of the Dutch -speak ing Work , which
co m pr ises the Netherland s and
fl em ish Belgium , reports a year -to
date increase in income of 4 percent
as of the end of May.

During the same time. De Echte
waa rheid . The Dutch Plain Trtuh ;
added 1,550 subscribers. increasing
its circulation to 18.425 . Pub lic lec 
tures with follow -up Bible stud ies,
two in the Nethe rland s and three in
Belgium, resulted in a monthly Bible
study being started in Antwerp .

PASADENA Sherwin
McMichael, d irector of the Festival
Office and the personal appeara nce
campaigns, compl eted the Seattle ,
Wash.• campai gn May 28. Writin g
in the Pastor 's Report May 29, Di
rect or of Pastoral Administr ation
Roderick Me~dith said, " In spite
of lhe obv iou s difficult ies of being on
Memorial Day weekend and having
(0 finish on Monday night because of
hall boo kings, the learn felt the cam
paign was a fine success . ..

New attendance eac h night was es
timated at 60 , 45 and 50 for the
three -night ca mpai gn o ut o f a total at
sendance of from 290 to 450. Mr.
Meredith wrote, " While the num 
bers are not large, God is giving us
good, solid attendance and growth
throu gh these campaigns."

PASAD ENA - Inco min g ma il
was up 2 1 percent over the first quar 
ter of 1978 . and income was up an

PASADENA - Seven hundred
thousand persons who let their Plain
Truth subscriptions expire when the
magazine went tabloid in 1975 and a
subscri ption price was reque sted are
now bein g written to see if the y
would like to be added to the c ircula
l io n lis ts aga in, re por ts Boyd
Leeson, circula tion manager for The
Plain Truth .

••Accordin g to the test mailin gs
we ~hou ld get about 10 percent ,"
Mr . Leeson said, which he pointed
out is high for the publication field ,
"especially when you consider that
the addresses we are using are four
years old ."

Mr. Leeson also announced that
the Plain Trulh introd uctor y issue is
now ready . This is a standard issue
that will be sent 10 all new subscrib
ers before the y gel their first regular
issue.

It is designed to speed co ntact
with a new subscriber (an introduc
lor y iss ue can be mailed im
med iate ly , witho ut th e six- to
In-week delay needed for processing
a subscription) and to introduce the
subscr iber to the scope and purpose
of the Work , said Mr. Leeson .

Conte nts incl ude a " Personal"
from Herbert W. Armstrong titled ,
" Why I Talk With Heads of State
Ab out World Evils and World
Peace ." a history of The Plain Truth .
and " The Story of the Amba ssa
dor Internat ional Cultural Pounda
tion. "


